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GOOD-BY CLYDE — Juli English, 11, tries hard to hold back the tears as Clyde, 
the Indiana State Fair Grand Champion steer, is auctioned for ^,800. Jull, the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin English of Clayton, Ind., also received a $1,500 
scholarship from the buyer, Stark Wetzel k Co. Qyde weighed in at 1,090 pounds. 
Julie at 89. -

U.S. Dollar 
Buying Spree 
Hits In Tokyo
LONDON (A P ) -  The U. S. 

dollar weakened sharply in Eu
ropean foreign exchanges today 
but showed increased strength 
In Tokyo as the Japanese gov
ernment again refused to raise 
the value of its money.

European dealers reported 
signs of big money o p e ra te  en
tering the market to unload dol
lars and a downward trend for 
the American money appeared 
to be developing.

But a dollar buying spree de
veloped in Tokyo and the Bank 
of Japan was forced to shell out 
about $110 million to saA i^  de
mand.

Japan’s acting foreign minis
ter, Toshio Kimura, ruled out a 
unilateral increase in the value 
of the yen. He said any change 
should come as a result of talks 
among leading countries direct
ly involved in the present mon
etary crisis.

This was the picture In major 
exchanges at mid-afternoon: 

London—One dollar bought 
40.88 British pence, 40.98 peat» 
at the closing M o o ^  aod 4i n  
on Aug. 11 before the crisis. 
This amounted to a cut in the 
dollar’s value since Aug. 13 
1.11 per cent.

Rome—The dollar bought 615 
lire on the Milan money mar
ket; 617.50 Monday, and 620.50 
on Aug. IS. This was a devalua
tion of the dollar trf eight-tenths 
of one per cent 

Amsterdan»—The dollar was 
worth 3.454375 guilders at the 

„close and 3.483125 Monday. This 
was a 4.58 per cent devaluation 
of the dollar from the Aug. IS 
rate of 3.62 guilders.

Violent Skid 
Kills 2 Men

■r TIm XtMcMM er*M

A violent skid during a rain
storm killed two men and in
jured a third as thundershowers 
rolled over Northwest North 
Central and East Texas early 
today.

Five inches of rain fen at 
Lueders north of Abilene by 
inid-moming, flooding several 
highways in the Abilene area. 

Torrential rain fd l at Abilene. 
The fatal crash occurred when 

two cars coUided at an inter
section at Longview. The dead 
were identified as Stephan Louis 
Scobee, 20, and Don Allen Oab- 
ler, 19. Injured was Eugene 
Wather, 41.

By 5 a.m. thundershowem 
were scattered a low  the Red 
R iver'from  near Childress to 
about 40 miles east of Wichita 
Falls and extended south to near 
Mineral Wells and Abilene und 
west to the Plalnview area. Gra
ham in Young County got about 
four inches of rain overnight and 
rain fell up to half an inch an 
hour In piacea.

Believed
Prison Officials 
Eye Violent Hour

INTEREST RATES

Move To Hike 
Funds For Home 
Loan Lending
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The government moved 

today to put more money Into the housing maiicet 
in an effort to stabilize interest rates and make 
more money available for lending.

^ The Federal Home Loan Bank~>fioard an
nounced plans to free $800 million ^ ^ ^ v ia g s  
and loan associations to increase the availability 
of funds for home loan lending.

It did so by reducing the minimum liquidity 
requirements, the anraunt of cash and securities 
that federally insured savings and loan associations 
must keep on hand, from 7% to 7 per cent.

At the same time, the board’s companion cor
poration, the Federal Home Loan Mortgage Corp., 
announced it was putting $300 million into pur
chases of government-backed mortgage loans in 
an effort to subsidize interest rates.

The action will reduce by three points the 
amount that sellers must pay on FHA-VA loans 
when mortgages are sold in the secondary market 
through the mortgage loan corporation.

In addition, the corporation is increasing its 
activity in purchasing participations in con
ventional loans by putting another $700 miUion 
lut» the conv^tionial loan market.

The board said that action will reduce interest 
rates on conventional loans from 7?̂  per c « it  
to 7% per cent.

•

Body Is Found 
In Car Trunk

DALLAS (A P ) — The body of a man believed 
slain in suburban Farmers Branch Sunday was 
found in the blood-stained trunk of his automobile 
in a Dallas Love Field perking lot Monday night.

The chief criminal inves^;ator for Farmers 
Branch police, Capt. Robert Kitchens, identified 
the victim as Billy Cletus Barnes, 41.

•

Prison Mutiny 
Toll Hits 38

SEOUL (A P ) -  The death toll in the bloody 
mutiny by 34 convicts rose to 38 today and five 
persons were still missing, the Defense Ministry 
repwled.

The ministry said the convicts were “ special 
military prisoners’ ’ on Shlmli island, in the Yellow 
Sea 15 mdles offshore.

After killing at least 13 of the 23 military 
prison guards on the island Monday, they hijacked 
a fishing boat, landed in Inchon, and commandered 
a bus in which they rode to Yongdungpo, an in
dustrial suburb of Seoul. The bus ran up on the 
sidewalk, and troops and police surrounded it. 
Firing b i w  out, and the exc^)ees began exploding 
grenades.*

The blasts killed 14 convicts and a 5-year-o1d 
girl, and wounded the child’s-mother, two other 
civilians and three of the convicts.

Amid the initial confu.sion, the Counter- 
Espionage Gyrations Command announced that 
the convicts were North Korean agents. Thi^ 
caused the U. S. and South Korean military forces 
to go on u  alert until the report was corrected, <

SAN QUENTIN, Calif. (A P )
— The abortive San Quentin 
Prison escape try which took 
six lives may have been part of 
a large-scale breakout plan us
ing uniforms of slain guards, 
the head of California’s state 
prisons says.

“ It was more than just 
George Jackson and John (Lar
ry ) Spain trying to escape,’ ’ 
prisons'Chief Raymond K, Pro- 
cunier said at a news confer
ence Monday. “ It’s my suspi
cion there were many more 
who were supposed to go with 
them.”

SHOT FATALLY
Only Jackson, 29, who was 

shot fatally by a tower guard, 
and Spain, 22, who was cap
tured in a prison courtyard, ran 
from the San Quentin adjust
ment center, where three 
guards and two white honor in
mates had been killed, prison 
officials reported.

“ It may have come off pre
maturely,”  Procunier said. 
“ We don’t know if it was a plot 
throughout the system.’ ’

He said rumors of a massive 
prison escape attempt by “ rev
olutionary types”  had been cir
culating for months in Califor
nia prisons and had caused him 
to meet a week ago with top 
state prison officials to discuss 
security measures to prevent 
violence.

Procunier said the discovery 
of a 9mm foreign-made auto
matic in the A f^ s ty le  hairdo 
of Jackson, one of the so-called 
Soledad Brothers, may have 
started the break prematurely 
Saturday.

GOT THE DROP
Jackson had just returned to 

the maximum security adjust
ment center after talking with 
attorney Stephen M. Bingham, 
when the gun was found during 
a_routine "ddn search.”  Procu-, 
nier said.

After Jackson grabbed the 
pistol and “ got the drop on the 
guard,”  he ordered several offi
cers to the floor and made one 
guard release 25 other prison
ers in the first floor cells, pris
on (rfficlals said.

They included John Gut- 
chette, 28, and Fleeta Dnimgo,

26, the two other Soledad Broth
ers awaiting trial with Jackson 
on charges erf slaying a Soledad 
Prison guard.

There was also Ruchell 
Magee, 32, indicted along with 
black militant Angela Davis on 
charges of murder, kidnap and 
conspiracy in an Aug. 7, 1970 
Marin County Civic Center 
shootout in which a judge, two 
convicts and Jackson’s brother, 
Jonathan, 17, were slain.

Procunier said he believes at 
least several prisoners may 
have planned to masquerade 
with clothes from slain guards, 
because two of the dead guards 
had been found stripped to 
their underwear. He said bul
lets in soap possessed by con
victs and a partially completed 
gun fashioned from a water 
pipe were discovered later in a 
.search of the 2,000-man prison 
on San Francisco Bay.
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West Texas Rarity 
Becoming ComTnon
Farmers greeted more rain in 

the Howard County area with 
mixed emotions.

“  Th e  rain is always 
welcome,”  said Alton Marwitz 
of the State National Bank, 
“ But the farmer is concerned 
about not being able to get into 
the field.”

Reports of light rain in most 
of Howard County were coun
tered with a few areas of heavy 
rain. Vealmoor, Luther, Vincent 
and Coahoma all reported about 
one inch of rain along with 
thunder and lightning. Vincent 
to{)ped the list with 1.8 inches 
In about one and one-half hours. 
Vealmoor reported the elec
tricity out. Big Spring experi
ment station reported .09 be
tween 8 a m. and noon today.

'The Colorado River Municipal 
District officials were expecting 
Lake Thomas to pick up b^ 
tween two and three inches in 
elevation from the rain Monday 
and today.

This morning Thomas had 
picked up .3 foot In elevation 
since 7 a.m. due to the direct 
two-inch rain which fell on the 
lake.

Current elevation at ’Thomas 
is 2,2n.l3, which Is 42,000 acre- 
feet. I f  elevation goes up to 
2,229. which is about what is 
expected, according to Tom 
Ivev, director of CRMWD.

I f  the kke reaches the ex
pected elevation the lake will 
nave 51,000 acre-feet or 16.6 
billion gallons of water, which 
Is more water than the district 
uses in a 12-month period, Ivey 
said. However, evaporation will^ 
reduce tlds stmwwbat.

R. A. Schooling, administra- 
tive assistant, aakl aU the
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FRIENDSHIP IS SHARING AN UMBRELLA ON A RAINY DAY 
. . . Leslie Long, Terete Rankin, Leslie Herris

Public Confused About 
What Freeze Requires

creeks are running well. At the 
upper end of Lake Thomas the 
creek is 12̂  feet and rising 
and Bull Creek on the Snyder- 
Gail Highway is running bank
ful.

Reports today Indicated that 
Hermleigh had received four 
inches of rain. Run-off from the 
Snyder-Hermlelgh area reaches 
the river below Lake Thomas 
and eventually goes Into Lake 
Spence, Ivey said. It will be 
a couple of days before the 
effects of the rain on Spence 
are known, he said.

Snyder reported dark skies 
and heavy rains this morning. 
Upwards of two Inches had been 
received in the area between 
6 a.m, .and 8:15 a.m. and the 
rain was' continuing, according 
to reports from the sheriff’s 
office.

“ It’s so dark out here you 
would almost think it is n i^ t, 
and there is a lot of thunder 
and lightning,”  said the sheriffs 
office dispatcher. No high winds 
or hall were reported In the 
area, though.

Lamesa reported .25 inch, 
Gall one Inch and three Inches 
were repMted at the Colorado 
River five miles north of the 
Howard County line.

“ This' rain Is causing a lot 
of growth in the cotton crop” , 
said Jim Allison, assistant 

' Howard County agent
“ But the cotton is not fruiting 

out. The growth is stalk growth 
and not reproductive growth. 
The farmers need some hot and 
dry weather through Sept. 15. 
If they get it we could have 
one of the best crops the coonty 
has bad for a long time,”  said 
ARison,

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  De
spite President Nixon’s pre
diction that America will com
ply voluntarily with his wage- 
price-rent freeze, an Associated 
Press spot check indicates the 
public still is confused about 
what the freeze requires. | 

FLAT *NO»
The man in the street still 

asks such questions as, “ Will I 
get my raise?”  This is despite 
a week-long flurry of official, 
highly publicized nilings that in 
nearly every case was a flat 
“ no.”

To answer the public’s ques
tions the government has con
verted Internal Revenue Serv
ice taxpayer assistance offices 
in 380 cities into local wage- 
price service and complaint 
centers.

To find out what the public is 
asking. Associated P i^ s  bu
reaus in a half • dozen major 
cities asked a .sampling of citi
zens for their questions on the 
freeze.

Here is a selection of ques
tions, with answers based on of
ficial policy nilings and pol
icymakers’ statements;

Q. I was given a raise effec
tive Aug. 15, the day Nixon 
spoke. I was working at the 
new rate—I was at work in 
fact—when the President .issued 
the order. Will I get the raise? 
asks a Los Angeles man.

A. No. Unless your raise was 
in effect Aug. 14 you may not 
receive any increa.se except for 
a bona fide promotion, for com
pleting educational require
ments such as a teacher’s de
gree or for certain military bo
nuses such as hostile-fire pay 
or proficiency pay.

FRINGE BENEFITS 
Q. What about longevity 

raises? asks, a San Francisco 
resident.

A. They are not allowed, nor 
are cost-of-living increases.

Q. What about fringe bene
fits? '
‘ a . They may not be in

creased. whether or not there is 
any direct cash payment. These 
are considered compensation.

Q. Is it really going to be

across the board, or will a lot 
of exceptions be made? asks a 
New York municipal worker.

A. This remains to be seen. 
Almost no exceptions have been 
made on wages, a few more on 
IMices. Prices may rise on in
terest rates, stocks, bonds, raw 
agricultural com n ^ ties  such 
as fresh fruits and vegetables, 
state and local taxes, school 
tuitions if the increase was al
ready announced, and exports.

AUTO INSURANCE 
Q. From Philadelphia: If an 

auto insurance policy expires 
before Nov. 12, the end of the 
freeze, can a company charge 
a higher rate than had been ap
proved before Aug. 14?

A. Yes, provided a substan
tial number of policies were 
written at the rate before the 
freeze took effect. No rate in
creases may be granted during 
the freeze, however.

Q. A union contract was

negotiated before Aug. 14 but 
not approved by the member
ship until a day or two after 
the freeze. It provided for ret
roactive pay to the time the 
contract expired July 1. Can 
these raises be collected after 
th« freeze is lifted?

A. Probably not The raise 
may not go into effect at least 
until after the freeze, and retro
active payments covering the 
freeze ;xriod are expressly for
bidden. The government has 
not ruled on whether retro
active pay for the July 1-Aug. 
14 period is permissible. It 
wQuld have been if the contract 
had bren ratified before the 
freeze.

Q. Are prices on foreign 
goods going up to stay?

A. Oneway or another, prob
ably yes. 'The President im
posed a 10-per-cent import duty 
surcharge that is temporary 
but indefinite.

Generous Response Gives 
Boost To The Bible Fund
Many friend.s had responded 

today to the annual High School 
Bible Class Fund appeal, and 
it made a nice gain. It was 
helped along by a $100 gift from 
the Vealmoor Baptist Church, 
from many nice gifts from 
classes, organizations and indi
viduals.

The Fund, as it has through 
the years, pays for instruction 
of courses which present the 
Bible as a work of history, 
literature, morals and rtbios. 
Many young people, students in 
the past, testify to its great 

.value, and .today’s crop of 
students seek the same basic 
guidance.

The course can be operated 
only through private subscrip
tion. and you are invited to he^. 
Make check to HIGH ^ H p O L  
BIBLE FUND and send to'The 
Herald for acknowledgment.

Your newspaper serves as a 
clearing house and will pass the 
money on to the sponsoring 
H o w a r d  County Ministers 
Fellowship.

Thanks to these friends:

Morgortt CurrI* CIrcl«, Pint 
Preibytcrton, tntfnerv of Mrs.
John Portor .........................  U.0O

EMraboth McOowtII CtaM. Plnl
ProROyftflon ......... ............ , S4.0O

Mary Martha Clots,
PIrst Unllod MffhoUM ...  W.M 

DOrcos Clots. K. 4th B ^ ls t . . . .  5.W 
SutonfM Wosifv Ckn, A n t

United Mothodlst ..................  K.00
Big Spring Choptor. OoM Star

AAothors .................... ...........
Vtolmoor Baptist Qivrcit . . . . .  KAM
Anonymous ........... ................... S.4B
Mr. and Mr«. Bob Slmpswi. iMmory

of Bhmeho Holl ............... . S.OO
Mrs. A, A. MorchMU . . .m m « . . .  S*0B 
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. McUuors .. 1(B 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C  MeOaiWM S.W
Mrs. $ R. NoMM .....................  lo g
Mrs. Shlno PMUp* p*««BpR****eg IS . «
Ivy Let BodtN ...................  1S.W
Mr. and Mrs. Rom. HIH . . . . . .m H.IB
Mr. and Mrs. W. D Broyghttw M t OB
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ptthta.......
Mr. and Mrs. Horata Opett . . . .  N.0f
Clydo MtMahop ................   IMB
Prtviaintv ric>tnos»ttggpg . . . . .  J B J I

TOIMI. TOOav ..........M  M M i
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PARIS (AP) ^  PVflTfMhtoa 
designers have forgotten about 
mini, mldl and maxi akirt 
lengths in their faU and winter 
collections, and have concen
trated on making elegant 
clothes that women should be 
happy to wear.

Photos from the collections 
released today show that most 
hemlines cover the knees for 
daytime except in brief cba»> 
ubles.

Coats come in many vari
eties. Raglan sleeves are re
vived in many. Hooded duffle 
coats come in all lengths and 
colors, sometimes braided at 
the seams. Patou showed a 
back-belted frock coat. Diw, 
Molyneux and Venet presented 
fuU-swlrling pyramid coats. 
Cardin fitted coats to the torso 
through vertical tucking, with 
the fullness released.

Ribbed knit tights and body 
stocking were widely shown, of
ten white but sometimes Mack. 
The rustle of taffeta, the return 
of satin, and of that favorite 
hardy perennial black velvet, 
play up charm and beauty. 
Black is preferred. Victoriana 
is revived for the romantic but 
for the functional minded there 
are jersey dresses featuring

wild colored bands decorating 
hemlines, sleeves or t<^ .

The collections are a riot of 
colors, with two ranges of red. 
One stresses orangy reds, the 
second crimson, with fuschia, 
plum purple, wine and eggplant 
variations. Green stages a 
comeback with tones from olive 
to cypress. Tender pastels ap
pear for evening wear, and 
there is a dash of eafe-au-lait.

Lovers of the perennial Chan
el suits will love the new ones.

^ven thoiuEh Coco Chanel was 
no longer there to design them. 
They’re in stunning plaids, in 
fondant or bright or neutral 
tweeds, warm, light, s o ft . as 
swansdown.

Elsewhere suits are classic, 
with shoulders broadened, ex
tended, tabbed, but less exag
gerated than last season. The 
rounded look through raglan 
sleeves succeeds at Griffe, Car
din and Balmain. Deep batwing 
or dolman armholes appear at

Cardin, Castillh and Balnshin.
The chasuble dren, chasuble 

Bermudas'end evening pinafore 
are prominent, in wools for 
functional daytiire nsodels to' 
evNung glamors.

Accessories come in for par
ticular care. Gloves from short 
to shoulder-length are a must. 
Head-huMlng leney caps, vinyl 
snoods, ^  turbans, new Jewelry 
and sequin embroidery add gal- 

to theety and glitter winter
scene.

Sally Jane Sanders, Johri. Beal 
Are Married In Seminole Rites

(AT WIREPHOTO)

MAD ABOUT PLAID — This dress-overcoat-cape, made of 
orange-cotored black and white tweed is from the U71-72 
fall-winter coOection of Parisian couturier Pierre Cardin.

THE SUIT RETURNS — A black and tweed suit by Dior is 
teamed with a Idack, yellow and green striped Jorsey blouse. 
Ih e  suede shoes are matched by black gloves.

Welcoming Coffee 
Held In Stanton

STANTON (SC) -  A coffee 
was held Friday naornlng in the 
IxHne of Mrs. Harold Brantley 
ia honor of Mrs. Randy Hndta- 
by.

Mr. and Mrs. Hnckaby have 
recently returned from Guam, 
where be was stationed with the 
Navy. Be is to report Sept I I  
to ms new station at Roto, 
Spain, and Mrs. Hnckaby and
their daughter, Christv A n riL iiS ?  North Texas State
S r  J o t a i S ^ ^ ^  ^*‘ **| tJ liiv «n ity  daring summer com-

n ia  Hnckabys are t^siting 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Hnckaby.

Abortion Increase
More than 80,001 women had 

legal abortions in England last 
year, a 28,000 increase over 
IM ,  the department of health 
said Wednesday in its annual 
report.
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Commencement Held 
At North Texas State
WESTBROOK (SC) -  Alton 

CuiTiu, SOB of Mrs. Lloyd SbMHi 
of Brennard Ranch and the late 
A. E. Carrie, receivad a 
bachelor’s degree la Industrial

menoement exercises at Foots 
Field. Currie is married to the 
former Gayle Stone, daughter 
of the Virgil Stones of Colorado 
C i t y .  They have three 
daughters.

0 0 0
Saturday guests of the Keith 

WilUamsons were the Van 
Williamsons, A b i l e n e ;  and 
Valrie Williamson of San An
tonio.

The Rex McKenneys and 
Martha Sparks of Colorado City 
returned Saturday from a vac
ation to Garner Park. Hondo 
and San Antonio where they 
visited his sister and family, the 
S. M Bowmans.

The Gerald Rollins’ recently 
visited his parents, the D. 0. 
Rollins’ of Hermleigh. Their 
son, Steve, suyed for a visit 
with his grandparents.

Weekend guests of the D. J. 
Barbers were the Harold 
Gaineys of Monahans.

Guests of the J. D. Igleharts 
last week were Debbie Quinney 
and Mark Quinney, Abilene; 
and Georgeann Smith, Colorado 
City.

Sunday guests of the Andy 
Hancocks of Midland were the 
Dalton Conaways, the Travis 
Conaways, William Conaway

and Margaret Ann Williams of 
Colorado City.

Lee Shaw was recently dis- 
mineO from Root Hospital In 
Oolcrado Qty.

Mrs. N. W. Newton is a 
patient at Root Hospital with 
a broken sboulder.

The Jimmy Moodys and his 
pvents, the Herman Moodys of 
Hico, have returned from a vac
ation trip in the Davis Moun
tains

Charley Oliver is a patient in 
Root Ikiepital. His daughter and 
family, the I .  0. Robinsons of 
Sherman, visited him last week 
and also visited the Altis Clem- 
men.

Attending a family reunion 
and fish ^  Sunday in Bangs 
were Mrs. Bobbie Henderson 
and Mrs. Charles Jefferies, 
Colorado City, and Mrs. A. C. 
Moody.

W. C: Hutchins is a patient 
at Root Hospital.

Hutchins of Cross Plains 
Jim Hutchins of Lamesa.

and

Eagles Auxiliary 
Gains Member
Mrs. Ethel Láveme White be

came a member of the Eagles 
Auxiliary during a ritual cere
mony Monday evening at the 
Settles Hotel. Mif> Mae Steele 
presided.

Mrs. James Dalton was ap-| Weekend gitosts in the Hutdi-

Siinted conductor to replace ins home were the Jack Mitcb- 
rs. Judy Morgan who moved ¡ells, the B. F. Hutchins, the Tuff 

to Abilene. Replacing M rs ."
Dalton as trustee is Mrs. White.

The auxiliary will have a 
salad supper at 8 p.m.. Sept.
10 at the hotel. The next regular 
meeting is at 8 p.m.. Sept. 13.

Gilberto Negretes 
Announce Birth
Sgt. and Mrs. Gilberto F.

N e p ^ ,  708 N. Gregg, an
nounce the birth of a son, Mario 
Alberto, at 2:02 a.m., Aug. 14. 
at the Webb Air Force Base 
Hospital. The infant weighed 6 
pounds, 7H ounces. Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
busebio Paradez, 709 N. G reu , 
and Mr. and Mrs. Carols 
Negrete of Loredo.

Pink Theme Used 
At Gift Party
STANTON (SC) -  Mrs. Gene 

Wheeler was the honoree at a 
gift shower held Friday after
noon in the home of Mrs. 
Johnny Louder.

Hostesses with Mrs. Louder 
were Mrs. David Brown, Miss 
Teresa Louder and Miss Frankie 
Jo Saunders.

The guests were served 
refreshments from a table laid 
with a pink cloth and overlaid 
with white lace. The punch ■ 
ice and other appointments 
were of milk glass, and pink 
candles were placeid in milk 
glass holders.

Shower Honors 
Mrs. R. Lukens
STANTON (SC) -  Mrs. I 

Robert Lukens of Inglewood, 
Calif., daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. P. Morrison of Stanton, was 
honored at a stork shower re
cently in the home of Mrs. 
Floyd Huckaby, Refreshments | 
were served from a table cov
ered with a yellow cloth and| 
centered with yellow flowers.

Mr. and Mrs, IL- JC. Sanders
of Seminole are announcing the 
marriage of their daughter, 
Sally Jane, to John Merwin 
Beial, son of Mrs. John D. Beal 
of Ackerly and the late Mr. 
Beal.

'The ceremony was performed 
Aug. 11 in the home of the 
bride’s parents, with Howard 
Jones, a Church of Christ min
ister, officiating. After the cere
mony, the couiRe was honored 
by a reception where those 
serving were the bride’s sister. 
Miss Susan Sanders, and the 
bridegroom’s sister, Mrs. Leslie 
Zant.

The bride is a graduate of 
Seminole High School, and the

brids0 toom was graduated from 
Sands High School. They both 
attended Texas Tech at Lub
bock, and be is jnesently em
ployed by Veedol Pipeline 
Company in Alva, Okla.

'The refreshment table was

Bridge W inners
Winners of Wednesday’s La 

Gallinas bridge games st Big 
Spring Countiy Club were Mrs. 
Hayes Strl|riing Jr. and Mrs. 
John Taylor, first; Mrs. Jerry 
Jenkins and Mrs. Joe Moss, 
second; and Mrs. OlUe Ander
son and Mrs. Henry Bell, third 
The next meeting is at 10 a.m. 
FiWay at the coimtry club.

covered with a white linen 
cloth, and the bride’s bouquet 
formed the .centerpiece. Ap
pointments were crystal and 
silver, and the tiered cake was 
t o | ^  with wedding bells.

Out-of-town guests were Mrs. 
Vina D. 1^1, Midland; Mr. and 
Mrs. M. C. Grigsby, Big Spring; 
Gary Grigsby, ^ ilen e ; Mrs. 
John M. Sanders and Mrs. Les
lie Zant, both of Lubbock; and 
Mrs. John D. Beal, Ackerly.

STU D IO  G IR L  
C p S M iT IC S

Can MazfaM Cex, Dial 
20-71» er «0411-4111 

Ten Free Day er N l|^

Featuring
e»V«

M ergeret's  
M id la n d  Center

HIGHLAND CENTER ^
Serving Honrs 11 A.M. T# 2 P.M. — 5 P.M, Te 8 P.M.

DAILY
11 A.M. TO 8 P.M. CONTINUOUS SERVING ON SUNDAY 

WEDNESDAY MENU
Beef Slew ........................................................................... .................
OffUtod Liver with OHIOBS •gaa»gg*gggB»«»BBgBBOOOBBBBoe»e**e************
Eggplaet Geernet Style ........................................................................................... ^
BreceeM with LeeMe Better .........................    « 4
Italtaa Style Aechevv Salad .................................................................*...........- ....... ^
Tropical Frait Salad with Seer Crean Dresslng ........................................  «4
Apneot Saar Cream Pie ...........................................................................................   « 4
Spley Apple DanspBag S94

THURSDAY FEATURES
B M tw a e d S w e r ib e  ............. ........ .................................. *..................................... « 4
BBOhui.C^eaie with Rice SO4
Garwui BoGed Cabtefe ..................................... ................................................ ^
Beets Plquaut ..........................................................................   « 4

I Avecade Salad • o*«o«g«o*ooooo*ooooooeoaoeaaeaoooaoo ôa aoooooaoooooo
imtm J eoooo«ooeoooogooooooo»oooootoooeoooo«^oaa*eaaaaawoooooooaaoo*A^oooooo
C liin y  W c • oeeooaeeoeoeoooe^aaaoaaoae Jf* aoaaaaaeooaaaaoaeao aWB̂  a o a o aw tk

QliSr Ooeooaooaaeaoaaoaaeaooaaaoaaaaa#eaaaeaeeaeeeaaoaaaede.a4oaaaaaaea

C O O K 'S

Mothers!
Natural Color Portrait

OF YOUR CHILD
Limit: 1 Por Person / 2 Ptr FamNy / Grouos |1J9 Per Parse«

• The Laating Gift
• Select from Several Posap B  B T
• Babies and Children of All .*

A gfa

Na BaadUag Charge
•  ̂ t,

Fhoh^rephera Heura Daily: 4>7

2600 Grtgg Sh 
Big Spring, T«xot 

'Aug. 24-28 /  - '

WIG MANUFAaURERS’ 
CLEARINGHOUSE*

Announcos

ALL WIGS
» .

A ll WIGS ONE PRICE

2 D A YS O N LY . .
W EDNESDAY-THURSDAY  

Stylisf Wontwd, Apply 
First Day Of Sale

Kanekalon Dutch Delight . .  $6.88
Classic Dynel Short-Shag . . .  $6.88
l-ong-back Shog ........... $6.88
Long F l ip .......................$6.88
Wire brushes................................ 55̂

An W ig i o f  highest qualfly aiedewrylfcs la oa eacMng 

cwitiiy o f colon from jet bkiefc to gokkn bionda^ fpostods
vwa WŴ NBVB

HOURS: I f : «  A J I. Ta • P.M., WED.
1I:M A.M. to I  PJL,' TRURS.

Wig Manuffoduruti* Ctonring Houe#
■ r

HOLIDAY INN
TULANE (T: BIG SPRING, TEXAS
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TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY 
AND THURSDAY!

2309 SCURRY ST. BIG SPRING, TEXAS

9:00 A.M. TO 10:00 P.M. WEEKDAYS

1:00 TO 6:00 ON SUNDAY«

Charge It—Instant Credit!
WILKINSON

BONDED RAZOR
WITH 5

BLADES.........................

■ # w iw n # a . i#  pKG.

BLADES ‘

NEW
MINI-PADS

STAYFREE  
lO's.............

MAXWELL
HOUSE

INSTANT COFFEE

BONUS PACK
lÔ OZ. PLUS 2-OZ. FREE

BOY-AR.DEE

P IZ Z A
ALL-LEAGUER  

SPORT SHOE
MULTI-CLEAT 

NO. SNt

FROZEN 
CHEESE OR SAUSAGE

BASEBALL,
FOOTBALL,
SOCCER

VINYL UPPER 
BLACK
BOYS' 12-3. MEN'S 6'/ -̂12.

MEN'S

CORDUROY
COATS

SIZES 36 TO 44 
ASS'TD. COLORS

NO. 17

BOYS' JEANS
BY DICKIE

PERMA-PRESS

NEVER NEEDS 
IRONING

SIZES 3 TC 14 
ASS'TD. COLORS.

75% Crushed Chicken Feathers 

25% Crushed Duck Feathers 

19x25
BLUE A WHITE 
TICKING...........................

NURSE OXFORDS
FOR THE LADY IN WHITE

6 ^ ’
TIES. SLIP-ON 
OR BUCKLE 
SIZES S-10...

BEDSPREADS
MACHINE WASHABLE 
NO IRON
DECORATIVE FRINGE 
NO. 1514. FULL SIZE . . .

T ie r / V a lô n c e

S e t
V ) Ï100% Rayon 9% 4 7  

No. 53907
64x36. S e t . . . .  e #

LIGHT FIXTURES
CHOICE OF 

TWO STYLES

No. 4742 or 4682 
Gold and White 
12-Inch. Includes 
All Hardware.. . . , EA.

KING-JUMBO SIZE TV 
TRAY TABLES

1.03 EA.

CRAYONS

h e a d q u a r t e r s

NAME BRANDS AT GIGANTIC SAVINGS

HOT WATER 
HEATER

Ne. R4HT 

4MiaL..k..

VINYL
FLOOR COVERING
9x12 With 
Flexible Felt- 
Becking
Printed Patterns Are Reproductions 
of Tho Mott Popular Floors.............

KITCHEN RANGE HOOD

24 Colors 

By Colorcraft.

36-IN., COPPERTONE, AVOCADO OR HARVEST GOLD 
2-SPEED FAN, NO DUCT N ECESSA RY..............  ............

22-IN. CUT

LAWN MOWER
S-HP-B ft S ENGINE

NO.
1422
STEEL
DECK

HEDDON

ROD AND R EEL  
COMBO

NO. 1247

COMPLETE 
READY TO 

USE

WORMS
PLASTIC - 

ASS'TD. COLORS.

COMPACT
STEREO M ULTIPLEX

■ ..........

SOUNDESIGN MODEL 4569 
125-WATTS (IPP) DELUXE BSR 
4-SPEED MINI CHANGER WITH 

DUST COVER. 45 RPM ADAPTER
TUNING METER, BALANCE CONTROLS,  ̂
HEAD PHONE JACK, WALNUT VENEER  
CABINET, 2— 8" DUO-CONE SPEAKERS.

SAVE
$27.00
NOW!.

••
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MARKETS
STOCKS

4 Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Tuesday, Aug. 24, 1971

y*»»"« .....
tnducsrtols Roti*

...............  M00.0W'
M »„ ii..... . ........... ........: **P • * !ij SÏiiîh;".’: ;; : : : : : : : ; : : ; : ' ’: ; -  v ä
î t j *  .......................:: éH 7̂ »
AMMrkon Alrllna» ......................... j j
AâRWken Cynomld .......................  J4Vi
Apwicon Crvitol .Sugar ................ 2IW
Awerkon Motor» ...........................
Atuortcon Rolrettno .......................  2aHI
AlMrIcan Rtiolecoav ...................... IIH
Amorkon Toi A fol ......................

Strict Bid Purchase Policy 
Put Into Effect In County

AROconda
a f m  Oil ...... ;
BRKtor Lab» ..,1 
MMobom Stool
Mo Cuot ........
BOOtng ..........

Ml ........ .
IMovor»

Brvnsiokk ......
C obot..............
Corro Corp. .
qb>»lor .........
Obai Sorvlco ... 
Coco-Cota 
^l«il|i«n» Radio
CdPtiwoRtoi on ................... StH
Cobtinodtol Alriinos ................ 16̂
CamoHdotod Natural Go» ...............  VH
Curii» prlght .................................  IJlk
Dbtowato ....................................  V»-V»
Dow Cbotnlcol ...............................  71VR
Dr ‘
E«»tm«i) Kodak 
E f rPota Natural Cos 

Food» ......
m*

1M»-'

r  glrmaal 
FImtaM
Ford tjlbtor ..........
Forcmott McKasson 
Fronklio Lila
Frvobout .......................................  3*'k
Oonoroi Eloctrle ........................  011%
Carierai Motors .............................  S4Vk
Conerol Toiopnoiio ......................... 32'A
Groce. W. R................................... J*H
Gulf OR Co............   IW*
Gult t  WoMero Ind  ................... 2t
Halliburton ....................................  47V%
Hammond ...................................... 10^
Horvev Aluminum ......................... 17
IlM  ............................................. anv-i
inlomaNenol Control» .............    7M
Joaes Lougnlln ..............................
Konneoatt ...................................... 31
MAPCO. Inc. . .........................
Moroor .........................................  34
MorinoMMIond .............................  31M
McCuiieuati on Co..........................  3tUt
Alobll on ................................. SDH
Morvsaolo .........................................47H
Nartolk A Westom .........................  >3^
National Sarvico ....................  3* '
Penn Control Rollraad .....................
Pv»l-Colo ..................................... S7H
Pbliilok Petroleum .
Piencor Natural Cos 
ProctorXiaanbla ......

RCA
Republic Stool

Rgyneld» Motols . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Ra^ lAdcb ....................
Scott Paper ..........................
Soorte ...................................
Saar» Roobuefc .....................
Sbeti on ..........................
Skoitv on .........................
saorry Rond .........................
Sauttnooitera LHo .................
Standard OR. CoRt..................
Standard on. lad. ..............
Standard Oil. N. ...................

sim .....................................  RM*
..................................... tr*

tS 2 o 'iT !..:::;;::::::;::;::::;:;;;
To«o» Eostarn Gas Tron» .............  ^
Toko» Cos Tran» .....................
Tokos Gulf Sulobur ...................  JTta
Tokos Instrumeol» ...................  IJ*
TImkin Co................................... . ■ JJ’ *
Trocor .....................................
Trovaters ......................................
U. S. Stael ..................................... 3 ^
Westorn Unloo ...............................
Wettmtaiouse ................................  ^
Whito Motor .................................. ftJJ
XOfOK ..................................  ’ ’2*

....... MUTUAL ■f UNm ” " " ‘

t i S S T ' i S r S i
in» Co. ot Amorico ..........
Kovstono S4 ............................   * ij* :*^

rji'sTjeir; r:*rk̂s. û̂ sriid?;
•la Sorlna. Pbono SS7-Sai.)

DAILY DRILUNG

A strict policy of buying as ¡wanted to know if everything 
inuch c^r, tnicit and equipment was to be bought on bulk bid, 
p^rts, fuel and lubricants on a ' especially iteips like oil, and not 
bid basis to be put in force in smaller containers or in 
immediately, a c c o r d i n g  i0|smaller amounts.
county commissioners.

After commissioners accepted 
fuel bids from Pat Boatler Fina 
and Continental Oil Co. Monday 
afternoon, Hollis Randell road 
a n d  bridge administrator.

“ We buy oil in bulk, and all 
oil is supposed to be taken out 
of that barrel, but quarts of 
oil are bought in addition feu* 
use in the ^ e r if f ’s cars,”  said 
Randell.

Commissioners instructed 
Randell to see that all such 
extra purchases were stopped 
and to see that all cars, trucks 
and equipment were serviced 
from bulk nraterials purchased 
on bid.

.“ If we’re buying all this extra 
oil, we’re defeating the purpose 
of letting bids,”  said Com 
missioner Bill Crooker.

/

■n

(Phota by Donny Void««)

LEARNING ABOUT SOIL CONSERVATION — Bill Fryrear, head of the Big Spring exper
iment station (second from left), discusses innovations in soil and water conservation with 
Dattatrays Narayanrao Goswyam (left), Bashir Ahmad Akhtar, Syed Muhammad Madarud- 
din and Ramchander Bhimrao Khairatkar (right).

Visitors Here Proud 
India's Progress

MARTIN
John L. Cox Na. 3W Olckawaa drimitg

L. Cok Na. 1 Mutata ta ^  do*Rb 
f.S2S. Otaloratlofw ta»llaa Od
pyn>D. L Cor Mo. ì  Ctt*o 
dto^ »«»0. por«orotioni 
pgmoioo tood. ^John U Co« Ma. 1 Woliatatab». drRRba

’ â â ’ a  " . • c Ä ’ T s . ' s a v a
^S5o» k ta .T o ™ ? . Htal t»ta»» drilllag
*'îtaica Ma. 1 MaWtall drllilfig *J7f.___ __»••oa N# 1 Tool Lli*d»ay^Jatal dtarfh 
g » L  ggrlnrnnaa«. Itaudag

By JEAN FANNIN
No longer is India the land 

of jewel-bedecked princes and 
p r i n c e s s e s  riding atop 
elephanu.

Nor is it the land of Rudyard 
Kipling as depicted in “ The 
Jungle Book”  and “ Kim.”

Today, according to four 
visitors to Big Spring. India is 
a modem country wUch is be
coming more modem, and its 
people are proud of its progress.

The men, Bashir Ahmad 
AkhUr, Dattatraya Narayanrao
Goswamy, R a m c h a n d e r l ____________
B W im o  Khairatkar and Syed-'
Muhammad Madaruddin, areiRfTCHELL

1
rtowina pofltaOttaw» 1.301-*.17t

’ ■íkdob» No I  Gta«»cart . *«>1;
10AS0. ttowod 108 borrol» oh p lw ^ »  
borrta» otata In 11 hour» IbromA WM- 
lac choka. H-bour ttadta lugiita 
1J1A f»a<««d Uk hour» hfduTh 
awk(. rocovtaod *• aa»ol» «H R«w 11 
borr«!» «KOtar. V . i l l ! ®
tAAAM. cbokt. r»co»ta«d 14$ 1 ^ « »
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Former Editor 
Humphrey Dies
FORT WORTH (A P ) — Walt

er Humphrey, 17, retimd editor 
of the Fort Worth Press and a 
veterin newspaperman and con
servationist, died early today in 
All Saints Hospital here.

He was a native of Trenton, 
Mo., and a graduate of the Uni
versity of Colorado in HJ8. 
Humphrey became editor of the 
Temple Daily Telegram In 1929, 
a post he held until July 15, 
1945.

Scripps-Howard hired him in 
Port Worth as editor of the 
Press, where he stayed until 
hjs letirement in IIW.

Injured Driver 
Is Hospitalized
l l s i y  B. Clapton, 707 Settles 

w u  reported to he in eood con- 
ditioa today at Hall-Bennett 
Memorial Hospital following s 
two-oar aecident which occurred 
Ifonday nifht at the intersection 
oi Ftflaenth and OoUad.

Doa C. Finkenbindcr, Box 
was the driver of the other va- 
Mcle and apparently was not 
iejured In the accldept. The 
iBjMved woman was taken to the 
bosnttal iiy an Alert ambulance 

p.m.

been a move to replace English'do not draft members; service
as the national language with 
the native Hindi.

Normally wives do not work, 
but many women share busine.ss 
re.sponsibilitles w o r k i n g  in 
business offices and politics as 
well as serving as doctors, law
yers and judges.

The army, navy and air force ^

is voluntary.
The country is Hjgradually 

moving toward more qfiechanl- 
zation, Madaruddin said.

“ But we will have to phase 
it so that we can find jobs for 
people replaced by machines,”

LOCATIONS

» I I  who ■ n î i . Â ' c . ' " " ’  7 » " " « "  S '"
visiting the United Sates in an 
effort to learn more modem 
ways of controlling soil erosion 
and conserving water.

AGRICULTURAL 
In India 70 per cent of the 

p o p u l a t i o n  is agricultural, 
producing rice, com, wheat, 
cotton. Most of which stays in 
the country.

Perhaps almost the most 
populus country in the world for 
its area, India's people have 
airtied their population ex
plosion, Akhtar said. An 
average family now has three 
to four children who are given 
free education throu^ college.

Although only a third the .siae 
of the United State.s, India has 
a population of more than 537 
million.

“ Since independence we have 
really progressed,”  Akhtar .said. 
India gained independence from 
Great Britain in 1947.

NATIVE LANGUAGE 
Since that time also there has

WIcMIo Fall», No. 1 Spod* 
1.720 toutk and «o»t, i«c. IA1ASPRR,
II (outbwnt of Coloroda City, aokta
to t«»t tor 00»

Wtidcot, goino to 1.000 f«et. Burk
Rmolty Co., WIcMIo Foil», No. 2 Spado, 
1J1I (ouffi and (0»t. »«c. 14-11 R. M.
Tkompooa turvtv. »outtiw«»t of Colorado 
City, going to f«»t for po».

WlWcof going to 1.000 Net. Surk
Revalty Co., WicMta Foil». No. 7 Spod«, 
1.120 toufti ong «o»!, >«c. 30-IASFRR,
iouftiwo»t of Colorodo City, going •» 
tilt for go».

Wildcat, going to 1 MO feet, Burk
Royalty Co., WIcMIo Foil». No. 4 Sood«, 
1.320 »outti end «o»t, »«c. 2S-IASFRR.
going to t«it for goi.

SMALL FARMS

At the moment India has no 
labor problems. Most of the 
farms are small, and they are 
worked by the families who own 
them except at sowing and har
vesting time. However, as in

MARTIN
Sproberry Tr«rtd Ar«o R K Fttrolfum 

No. I G. G. Stoadrftr 1,320 (outn or»d 
«ost t«c. 3G2«-2n TAP total dtpm 9.140. 
pluaa«d bock «.1I2 Mt 4Vy ot 9.140
Ptaforotion» IJ44-9.00S. and l.473.0.$44. 
Initlol pot«ntlol pumped 141.S4 borr«l> 
oil per day, plu» 41.1 barr«lf woter, 
gravity 17 4, gosoH ratio 442-1, odd 
3.S0O. traced lOAOOl plu» 2D0J00 pound». 
In»ide.

Sprotwrry Trettd Areo John L. Cox 
No. 1 Tant Lindsey, 1.120 north and 
*o»t ICC. I4a-1n TAP, fotoi depth 9,22$, 
»•t 4V) ol toto Idepth, perforotloni l.3$1- 
9,192, flowed 22« barrel» oil . per day. 
through 1444-In. choke no water, 'gravity 
40. oos-oll rotio 4M-1, froced 10,000 
gel Ions.

Randell said that grease was 
being purchased in stick form 
in addition to the bulk 
bid, and he was told to stop 
the purchase of such material

Commissioners voted to make 
it a policy that all deoartments 
such as the sherifPs offioe, high
way patrol unit« and others 
which use ebunty owned cars, 
trucks or equipment must get 
all fuel, lubricants and parts 
from the county warriiouse.

County Judge A. G. Mitchell 
proposed the stipulation that all 
repairs, except ip case of 
emergency, be done by county 
mechanics in the road and 
bridge department rather than 
at commercial garages. The 
policy was enacted with the 
exception of emergency repairs 
or work done under vehicle 
warranty.

Additional materials now 
bought as needed are to be put 
on bid basis, according 
county dads. B a tter^  and 
.spark plugs are apiong the 
items to be placed on bid.

Sheriff A. N. Standard, ac 
cording to Randell, has refused 
to put on his department’s cars 
the type of tires p u rc h j^  on 
bid by the county because he 
says they are unsafe. Com
missioners said that all tires for 
the department were to come 
from bid supply, and no addi
tional tires are to be purchased.P'Bids for the supply of fuel 
and lubricants for the road and
bridge department were sub
mitted Monday, in addition to 
Boatler Fina and Continental 
Oil, by Gulf OU, Mobil Oil, 
Sinclair, and Texaco. The 
companies bid on motor oil, 
diesel motor oil, differential oil, 
grease, hydraulic oil, diesel fuel 
and ethyl gasoline.

Boatler was low bidder on 
motor oil, 55 cents per gallon; 
differential oil, 12̂  cents per 
pound; hydraulic oil, 40 cents 
per gallon; and diesel fuel, lO.M 
cents per gallon. Boatler also 
bid a 1 per cent discount on 
all products if paiu within 10 
days of purchase. Sinclair bid 
prices almost equal to Boatler'a 
but without the 1 per cent dis 
count.

Continental Oil was low 
bidder on diesel motor oil, 65 
cents per gallon; grease, 14.60 
cents per pound; and ethyl 
gasoline, 13.40 cents, per gallon.

Re-Evaluation Of 
Oil Re-Scheduled
The scheduled board of

r i

. ;
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(AP Wl REPHOTO Via cobi» from Alghtro)

LADIES WILL BE LADIES — These five beauties pose in Alghero, Sardinia, where they 
will compete for the “ Lady Europe”  title today. They are, from left, Yvonne Newman, 20, 
Lady England; Cudi Van Ecken, 25, Lady Austria; Silvia Nascimento, 20, Lady Portugal; 
Connie Jensen, 25, Lady Denmark; and Veruska Kaeslin, 28, Lady Switzerland.

Crews Begin Annual 
Seal-Coating Projects

seal-coating Crestline Drive to circle ofi Also West Eighth, from Bell 
Ca[Hl Court; and Marcy Drive,| to Scurry; Ninth, from Main to 
from West U. S. 80 to FM 700. | Gregg: Tenth, from Gregg to 

Dignon anticipated that eight| Scurry; and Tenth from Main 
:reets would be worked on to Goliad.

“ We ask people that use these 
streets to go another way

Th e annual
program of the city street 
department began Monday and 
will continue on city streets for 
anotter nine days.

Street department employes Wednesday; West Fifth, from 
will spend (torn 10 to 14 hours {Presidio to one block west; 
per day on the special work, Presidio, from West Fifth to during the work and also that 
patching holes in streets and | West Fourth; Galveston, from i people living on these streets 
smoothing pavement by adding I West Eighth to West Second; I park their cars in their drive- 
new a s i^ lt  and rock. !and Beal, from West Third to'ways to enable the machinery

“ The main purpose of the ■ West Eighth. quicker passage,”  said Dignon.
seal-costing program is to' 
repair the streets to jn^vent! 
water from seeping under the 
pavement,”  said Tom Dignon, 
street supisrintendent.

The street supervisor ex- 
I^ained that a certain number 
of blocks in the city are chosen 
depending upon traffic and 
conditions of tht roads. Some 
of the coating lasts three years 
and some 10 years.

“ The department has never 
in the past had over a $12,000 
budget for the program, how

DEATHS
John B. Vest^ 
Funeral Pends

Dawson Dads 
Okay Budget

COLORADO CITY (SC) 
Funeral is pending at Kiker- 

ever, we have been llirected by ' Rains-Seale hineral Home for 
the city commission to spend ¡John Bernard Vest, 52, a former 
$15,000 for materiels this year,” resident of Colorado City who
he said, 

tota'
pproximately 
il of 245,301

180 blocks, a
died Monday in Rockport.

equalization session of the-coufc l^  be re-ctated this

eration are leaning more 
towards urban life than the 
traditional rural, Madaruddin 
said.

India is the world’s largest 
producer of pepper and the 
third largest producer of tobacco 
after the if.S. and mainland 
China. Tea usually accounts for 
about two-fifths of the agri 
cultural exports and tobacco fur 
less than 8 per cent.

Other exports include textiles 
and leather goods, such as
sboas.. .... .... - .—

Major among imported goods 
are machines. Once the coun
try’s three car builders im
ported carburetors, distributors 
and engines, but now these 
things are being made in the 
country.

The Indians are very proud 
of their country and would wel
come more visitors.

“ Our country is an open book, 
anyone who wants to see it can 
come,”  Akhtar said.

ty ciHnmissioners with Earl 
Bruce, of Pritchard A Abbott, 
oil and utility property evalua
tors, has been postponed until 
1:30 p.m. Monday, Aug. M.

Commissioners will meet with 
Bruce at that time to discuss 
possible adjustments of val
uations on oil and utilities 
properties and to determine if 
the companies are being taxed 
on a basis fair to both the 
county and the company, ac
cording to County JiMlge A. G. 
MitcheU.

Attorneys Dispute Evidence 
Concerning Other Robbery
In the second day of I sign”  of the robbery for which

testimony in the 118th District | Franklin is being tried.
Court armed robbery trial - of | Juan'to Gonzales, attendant at 
Howard Franklin, 33, Fort j the Parks Service station at the 
Worth, attorneys are disputing I lifne of the alleged first rob- 
the admission of evidence re-l^ery. was testifying shortly be- 
lating to another case into cur- f o r e  noon. He identified
rent trial proceedings. Franklin as the man who held

«. t-ii I ». J e .V.  ̂ gnn on him during the Parks
Se^ice station robbery.

armed robbery of the DeWees
'■ Gonzales’Service .Station, U.S. 80 West, 

on Dec. 11, 1670. District Attor-
Brown questioned 

ability to positivelyty to 
lUin

identify
ney Wayne Bums has Introduced Franklin as the man who 
evidence and testimony concern-j robbed him because he had not 
ing the armed robbery of the C.i earlier been able to describe his
W. Parks Gulf Station on Gregg 
earlier on the same date.

Roger Brown, defense at
torney, has objected to each ad
mission of what he terms 
“ irrelevant evidence”  but has 
been overruled -in most In
stances by District Judge R. W. 
Caton.

Burns said that he was 
presenting the testimony on the 
earlier robbery “ for the 
establishment of the motive, 
scheme, Intent, purpose and de-

assailant’s hairstyle or dress to 
the attorney,

Gonzales testified that he was 
able to identify Franklin from 
a series of pictures shown him 
by the police

Martin County Deputy G. B. 
Therwanger, w h o  
Franklin and two companions 
after they had allegedly robbed 
the DeWees Service Station, 
wounding attendant James 
Gregory, 4T, also testified this 
m o m ^ . He described stdpping 
the c j-a ft e r  receiving an auto

description by radio from Big 
S|wing authorities, and a re
quest that he arrest the oc
cupants on snspicion of armed 
robbery.

Kenneth DeWees and C. W. 
Parks, owners ot the service 
stations in question also 
testified today.

In Monday’s court action, 
former police detective Bill Lee, 
police Sgt. Peter A. Stone, Sgt 
Glenn H u n s u c k e r  and 
P a t r o l m a n  Leroy Spires 
testified concerning nielr parts 
In the investigation of the two 
robberies.

Jurors in the caae are Juanita 
L. Ford,. Evelyn H. McGuire, 
Mrs. N. L  Chiidraaf, Mrs. Bill 
Logsdon; Boyce Sneed. Mrs 
Harold Canning, Violet A 
Anderson, Mrs. Robert E. 
Hickson, Gordon B. Myrick, 
Pearl Armstrong, Mrs. Grady 
Walker and Mrs. Morris J. 
Molpus.

V

coinpared to 100 to 125 blocks

Survivors include his wife; 
square yards, I on« dau^tw , Mrs. Shirley 

Dixon, Kermlt; one brother.
/est; and one sister.

Mrs. Fred Warner, both of Colo
rado City; and three grand
children.

Mrs. Glenna Sisk, 
Wounds Fatol

THEFTS
Police Investigated a burglary 

at Broughton Truck and Im- 
iriement Co., 910 Lamesa High
way, M o n d a y .  Takan la the 
burglary was an undetermined 
amount of change from a coin- 
operated machine, assorted 
tools valued at $200, four tires 
valued at $63 and a portable 
television set, unknown value.

Mrs. Richard Atkins, 1408 
Runnels, reported Monday to 
police that over $50 worth of 
cosmetics had been stolen from 
her home. Mrs. Atkins is a 
cosmetic saleslady.

A break-in and theft was 
reported Monday morning to the 
police. Approximately $10 in an 
envelope was stolen from the 
East Fourth Baptist Church 
office. Officers advised that the 
lock on the office door bad been 
picked.

Richard Mullins, 200 Goliad, 
reported Monday evening that 
some subjects were stripping 
oar/at the First National Bank 
repossession lot. Officer David 
Sutton reported that one of the 
cars in the lot had been stripped 
of over $50 worth of equipment.

in the past years.
Only one hour of work was 

conducted on the streets today 
and at a f^ x im a te ly  I  a.m. the 
city street crews shut work 
down due to the rain.

Monday the department seal- 
coated three sections of street;
Coronedo Avenue, from new

= M ^ r e  Road; ^rs. Glenna Sisk, 32, former
Spring resident and 

^ r t i i i !2  rvH ^  Chase, and daughter of Mr. add Mrs. J.
n Ml, C. Hannon, 607 Runnels, died

v e ^  Road to north end of , t  7.55 ^ in the
Lubbock Methodist Hospital.

Metrow LaM^Trañl Mrs; BlMt died of- gmiMioi
to C r e s t l i n e . t o  the head received a 

Drive; Chevy Chase, from I week ago today at her home 
Avondale Road to Coronado hi Lamesa.

Todqy the department will try 
to^o im lito  Metro 
Belevedere Road

Avenue; Capri Court, from

MISHAPS
Plaee;Stpte ánjf 

Dea
and Purik Warrington, 1104^

M vmRIi
Darlene Dean, 1310 Lexington

1104H
Eleventh Place; 8:12 ajn . Moiv 
day.

West Fourth U)d Gregg: ADle 
Lynn Carter, 806 WiUa, and 
V e g I  K l^ga rin er, Sanda 
Motel; t0:51 a m. Monday 

West .Sixth and Gregg:, Otto 
Ernest Wolfe, 1107 Osage, aad 
Bonnie Gilbert Kinard, Galtien 
CIW Route; 11:40 a.m. Momtay.

O k ie ’s Liquor Store, 14}t 1 . 
3rd, exit: Nona Cherry <
675 E. 14th, Colorado City, » y p  \ 
Dean Hewitt Heighton, Rt. 1, 
Box 433 ; 3:06 p.m. Monday.

!

circle.

LAMESA — The Dawson 
County copimissioners ' met 
Monday for their regular 
meeting which included a public 
hearing for the 1672 budget.

No residents appeared for the 
public hearing, and the com
missioners passed the budget 
and retained the $1.24 per $100 
valuation tax rate.

The budget -includes total 
receipte of $627,It4T| 

and expenditures of $990,650.61. 
The deficit will be made up 
from the $980,615.73 balance the 
county has.

T h e  commissioners also 
agreed to share with the city 
of Lamesa the cost of putting 
electric lines underground at 
the airport. The Veterans 
Service Officer was granted 
permission to attend a school 
and training conference.

The court discuased possible 
building renovation in the dis
trict courtroom and ordered

Kfly fft -o— -----

More Equine 
Disease Feared
Horse owners need to have 

their animals vaccinated for 
Eastern • Western Equfhe En
cephalomyelitis as well as the 
Venezuelan strain of the dread 
horse sleeping sickness, accord
ing to Jim Allison, assistant Ho
ward County agent.

“ This is the time of the year 
and the kind of conditions that 
can lead to an outbreak of the 
disease if the E-WEE vac
cinations are not provided for 
all horses,”  said Allison.

Funeral services will be at 
4 p.m. Wednesday at the St. 
Mary's Episcopal Church with 
the Rev. Harlan B. Blrdwell 
officiating. Place of btulal is 
still pending.

Mrs. Sisk was married to 
Arque Sisk and moved to 
Lamesa two months ago. She 
was bom July 15, 16S6, in 
Phoenix. She grew up in Big 
Spring and attended public 
scboola here. She worked as a 
beauty operator at the Chateau 
De Coiffures Beauty Shop prior 
to moving to Lamesa.

S ur V I v  0 r  s include her 
husband; two daughters, Gail 
Williams and Paula Williams, 
both of the home; htf 
and one brother,
Harmon, of Lubbock.

K ts; 
eth

Bids were requested for two 
mabitainers needed by the 
county.
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WEATHER FORECAST — Scattered afternoon thundershowers are forecast today for most 
of-the UnKT Great Lakea.to the Southern Plains. Cooler air la expected over moat o f tbe 
nation.
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ALTHOUGH HE UPHELD FEDERAL FREEZE

One Last Try For Pay Increases
AUSTIN (A P ) — Texas Atty. 

Gen. CrawfcH'd Martin says he 
will make one last attempt to
day to get federal authorities to 
let Texas .give sute employes 
and teachers the pay raises 
promised them on S ^ .  1.

Martin M t for Washington lat
er Monday after handing down 
a ruling that the state must obey 
Presidcsit Nixon’s 90-day wage- 
price freeze, despite the defi
ance of Gov. Preston Smith.

138,IN TEACHERS
Martin told State Comptroller 

Robert S. Calvert that the law 
requires him to conform to the 
President’s order and withhold 
almost 2% months of the $20 
million raise given 63,000 state 
employes by the last l^ la tu r e  
and the $M million raise due 
138,ON teachers under a 10-year 
automatic pay raise bill passed 
by the 1909 legislature.

Smith had claimed, in an offi
cial inroclamation and on a na
tional television panel Sunday, 
that the President had no au
thority to override state law au- 
th(Nl^ng the raises.

"While I  am in Washington 
Tuesday, in addition to meeting 
with D ^rtm en t of Justice o? 
fidals, 1 plan to seek a personal 
appearance before the Cost of 
Living Council to explain the 
unique circumstances existing in 
Texas due to the state’s sys
tem of appropriations as it af

fects state employes and school 
teachers and to press for ex
ceptions and exemptions,”  Mar
tin say.  ̂  ̂ ' •

LOST IN '0

The attorney general has had 
an appeal pending with the Cost 
of Living Council $ince last 
week that federal authcH’ities 
make an exception for Texas 
because the state’s business 
year does not begin until Sept. 
1. Most other states start their 
business years on Jan. 1 or-on 
July 1, although Texas’ pay rais
es are not effective until Sept, l '  
they were approved bdore the 
legislature adjourned May 31.

Martin said he hoped to ap
pear personally before Secretary 
of Treasury John B. Connally,

head of the'Cost of Living Coun
cil, and Arnold Webber, execu
tive director of the council. Mar
tin is a long time personal and 
political friend of Connally, hav
ing been appointed .secretary of 
state by Connally after losing 
a 1962 race for lieutenant gov
ernor that was won by Smith.

Smith told a news conference 
Monday that he still would like 
to see the federal courts decide 
whether a presidential order can 
supersede a state law. The U.S. 
Justice Department had threat

ened to seek an injunction 
against Smith but after Mar
tin’s ruling said there would be 
no reason to file the suit if the 
pay raises are held up as 
ordered.

•COURTESY CALL’ 
Martin flew to Washington to 

hand-carry his legal opinion on 
the issue to the Justice Depart
ment and to make a ‘ ‘courtesy 
call”  on Connally.

“ President Nixon’s recent ex

ecutive order providing for stab
ilization of prices, rents, wages 
and salaries so valid and appli
cable ♦o the state of Texas,”  
Martin's opinion said. “ Gov. 
Smith’s proclamation of Aug. 19, 
1971, does not repeal, modify or 
affect .said executive order.” 

The comptroller immediately 
sent Martin a letter promising 
to abide by the decision and is
sue the pay checks minus the 
raises.

CRAWFORD M AR ’H N

Goren On Bridge
— C H A R L E S  H . G O R E N

B Y  CHARLES H. GOREN
l O  1* 71:  t r  T I M  C M c « g *  T i i k m l
Both vulnerable. S o u t h  

Seals.
NORTH

A I 7 6
^  A K I f  • 2 
0  3
A  A Q 3 2

WEST EAST
A  Void A  K  J 1 4 3
^ Q J « S 3  ^ 8 7 4
O J l f 9 4  O Q S 2
A J l f M  A 7 4

SOUTH 
A  A 0  I f  S 2 
V  Void  
0  A K 8 7 f  
A K f  S 

The bidding:
Soatli ■ W e t t  North Eati
1 A  Pass 2 ^  Pass
3 0  Pass 3 A  Pass
4 0  Pass S A  Pass
8 A  Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: Jack of A  
South was the victim of ah 

extremely adverse t r u m p  
break in today’s six spade 
contract, however a careful 
study of the remaining distri- 
~botloa a lib ied  him to un
cover a line of play that 
s u c c e e d e d  in overcoming 
mother nature’s unfortunate 
division in the spade suit.

The first three calls were 
routine and North cboee to 
temporize by giving a spade 
praference over three dia- 
moodf in order to establish 
the trump suit before making 
■ try for bigger things. When 
Sooth rebid four diamonds, 
N(Hlb cue bid the ace* of 
dubs. This was all South 
needed to hear to proceed 
directly to slam. East showed 

~«xe8llent restraint In not 
doubling.

'  West opened the jack of 
chibs and the ace was played 
from dummy. A q>ade was 
led. East followed with the 
three and South put in the 
ten. When West discarded a 
heart, revealing the 841 divi- 
slon hi trumps, declarer was 
apparently confronted with 
an insurmountable obstacle. 
He studied the layout for a 
long time and finally ob- 
aeived that the hand w u  not

h o p e l e s s —provided that 
East’s original distribution 
was S-3-3-2, including three 
diamonds.

The ace and king of dia
monds were cashed and then 
a diamond was ruffed with 
the seven of spades as East 
followed suit with the queen. 
The ace, king of hearts came 
next on which South dis
carded one diamond and the 
king of clubs. Shedding a club 
winner was an essential in
gredient of his campaign as 
will become apparent in a 
moment.

A third round of hearts was 
trumped with the deuce of 
spades as East continued to 
follow suit each time. With 
eighi tricks in, this was the 
position:

N O R IH
A 8
<7 14 8 
0  VoM  
A Q 3  

W E S T
A  Void

0  J  0  VoM
A  1 8 8 8  A 7

SO UTH  
A  A Q S  
V  VoM  
0  8 
A 8

The six of clubs was led 
over to the queen and when 
this too lived. South was set 
for his winning end position. 
A  h e a r t  was led from 
dummy.. In order to prevent 
declarer from obtaining a 
cheap ruff. East trumoed 
with the nine of spades. 
Declarer overruTed wiui the 
oueen and led the eight of 
diamonds which he trumped 
srith d u m m y ’s eight of 
spades. East overtrumped 
irith the jack—leaving him 
w iii the king four of spades 
and Simth with the ace-five.

On the forced trumn re
turn, d e c l a r e r  merely 
covered E a s t ’s spot as 
cheaoly as possible to win the 
last two tricks. AD he lost on 
the deal was one spade 
t r id —the jack.

EAST
A K J I 4  _  J
<7 VoM 
e V o M

0
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Christmas Twiggy
NEW YORK (AP )* — "The| 

Boy Friend,”  a •Christma.s re-; 
lease starring Twiggy in her 
first motion picture, is being 
produced and directed in , 
London by Ken Russell for i 
MGM I

How To Hold ____
FA LSE T EET H

S o c u r e ly
D o  f a l s e  t e e t h  e m b a r r a M  y o u  b y  : 
c o m i n e  l o o e e  w h e n  y o u  e a t ,  l a u e n ,  i 
o r  t a l k ?  A  d e n t u r e  a d n e e i v e  c a n  h e l p .  
F A S T E E T H *  g i v e e  d e n t u r e s  a  l o n g 
e r ,  f i r m e r ,  a t e a d i e r  h o l d .  M a k e s  e a t 
i n g  m o r e  e n j o y a b l e .  F o r  m o r e ^ ^ u r i t y  
a n d  c o m f o r t ,  u s e  F A S T E E T H  D e n 
t u r e  A d h e s i v e  P o w d e r .  D e n t u r e a  
t h a t  f i t  a r e  e s s e n t i a l  t o  h e a l t h .  S e e  
y o u r  d e n t i a t  r e g u l a r l y .

Before It 
Explodes—
EXPAND, REBUILD, 

OR BUY.

A Low Cost Home Improvement Loen 
Is Yours Today —

Big Spring Savings
Main at 7th P h . 2 6 7 -7 4 4 3

PRICES GOOD AT

LOCATIONS

saicoNt I 
»QNING’cover

, f

« ucowt
■ L  i r o n i n g  cova

; üisw-

Ironing Board Pad &

COVER
Thick, smooth pad with sili
cone cotton cover. Scorch re
sistant

BIG BUY!

BIG
BUY!

LIM IT 2

CO LLEG E PARK HIGHLAND
OPEN DAILY 9 9 SUNDAY 1-6 OPEN DAILY 9-8 SUNDAY 1-6

Seymour '

IRONING BOARO

• M H A V - 0 »

inilllllllllllilllllllllllimmimiî ^̂ ^̂
BACK TO SCHOO

ytles
eenAv-oM

Blue baked enamel finish • 
Adjustable, non-marring leg 
t ip i  Fully ventilated top.

TOP
VALUE!

#0U M 2

Fau!tless

STARCH
Spray on for smooth ironing - 
2 i  02. Aerosol - Save nowl

LOW PR!CE!

FILLER% Goldon *T "

■ \ p a p e r

LIMIT 2

vm
m

500 (kiunt Packai 
1 0-1 /2"  X 8"

age
Vvidi

fe • 5 hole, 
le Rule.

Elmer's GLUE-ALL
4-OZ. Squeeze 

Bottle

O N LY.. .

c

■ i e a e e i i

LUGGAGE
SET

SM ARTS PIECE SET INCLUDES 16" VANITY, 21 & 
24" CASES.

Bumpw edge welt
ing. nickel plated 
looks, overlapping 
double aluminum 
closures. Wash
able vinyl cover
ing.

I 1 9 W
Jumbo Bed

PILLOWS
Attractive floral tw ill with soft and comfortabirfoem  fill
ing. Big 22" X 27" size. Now is the time to replace old 
pillows, or stock up on extras for the lakel Save at T .& & Y l

, 2 " | Q 0 0 .
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PENS
Student Bargain Pack

Contains 8 medium 
point pens, mod 
colors.

•4 ?

EA.

Crayola ®

CRAYONS
16 Assorted Colors 

3 -1 /2 "

O N LY.. .

FAPERSMATE
POWERPOINT

PEN 99 UMIT2

D U O  T A N G ®

BINDERS ea

PANASONIC

BOLERO RADIO
TOP QUAUTY PERFORMANCE W ITH UNIQUE, MODERN DESIGN 
IN "TODAYS" PORTABLE RADIO!

Battery operation. Ferrite core arv 
tem a , Full range dynamic speaker. 

' Separate volume and tuning dials. 
Decorative carrying chain.

Model #  R-70 ONLY...

COMPOSITION BOOK
Golden "T"

1 0 V 2 " x 8 " ,

Wide rule, 52 
Count, 5-Hole.

School ‘
Speciol!

5 for
8100
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Right Of Prayer Spelled Out
' As strange as it may s^m , the “ prayer 

amendment”  battle has remained alive and has 
a good chance to get a decisive vote in the Con- 
gross.

Nobody should fear such a vote but it’s an 
Utter waste of time unless, by some slim chance, 
the resulting debate would convince the amend
ment’s supporters that they have been dead wrong 
all the time The proposed amendment Is a muddle- 
minded affirmation of a right already entirely 
granted in the U.S. Constitution’s cogently-stated 
First Amendment. The proposal states:

“ Nothing contained in the Constitution shall 
abridge the right of persons lawfully assembled 
in any pubLc building which is supported in whole 
or in part through the expenditure of public funds, 
to participate in nondenominational prayer.”

The First .Amendment says it better. It strictly 
forbids the Congress to pass any law respecting 
the establishment of religion or pndiibiting the

free exercise thereof. Nothing else is needed, 
lathing else is even desirable. And nothing could 
be clearer.

Persons lawfully assembly anywhere may 
pray, or not pray, all they wish.

The “ prayer amendment”  campaign is a 
diversion for a few people who either find excite

ment in their ignorance or who tra able to meke 
a few dWlars by fanning the fears of the misin
formed. Either way they have nearly found anough 
auppofi to force a vote in the Congress. It ’s no 
big deal- Most congresamen ean read the First 
Amandment for what it la: a magnliiqant statement 
in support of personal liberty.

The ‘Super Cities’
There were probably few Americans surprised 

to learn that the IbTO census showed that 72.5 
per cent of the country’s population of nwre than 
201 million people now live in urban areas.

However, the fact that S5 per cent of the pop
ulation U concentrated in 25 “ sup^ cities”  or 
defined 'tirbanlKd areas may be startling.

A “ super city”  is defined by the Census Bureau 
as a city with a population of 50,000 and more 
plus "the densely built-up adjoining area whether 
incorporated or not.”

New York City, plui Newark, Patenon and 
Jersey City, N.J., form the largest of such ur
banized areas. Texas has a number of such areas: 
Houston, Dallas, San Antonio, Fort Worth, El Paso, 
Austin, Corpus Christ!.

Statistics don’t mean much by themselves. 
They do point up more Imivessively a need for 
adjustments — which inevitably will conw some 
day — to meet the problems created by such 
concentrations of people.

Great News Items

Art Buchwald

(Art Buchwald is on vacation 
so he left behind some of his 
wife’s favorite columns.)
There were many great news 

stories that never made the papers. 
These were my favorites.

It was a cold winter’s night in 
Secret Falls, when patrolman Sean 
Morgan was cruising around in his 
car. Suddenly the radio barked, “ Go 
to 107 Maple Street; a pregnant lady 
needs help.”

Sean turned on his siren and at 
80 miles an hour sped to the address. 
Waiting in front of the house Was 
the nervous husband, who explained 
his wife was about to have a baby, 
but he couldn’t get his car started 
and he didn’t know what to do.

Sean said he would take the wife 
la his car, but the husband said it 
was too late. His wife had started 
giving birth to the baby in the house.

War n  ace, who was shot down in 
his fighter plane near the end of the 
war, was stationed in Germany in 
IM l as commander of a squadron. 
One day he was visited by FYiedrick 
von Balston, a Luftwaffe fighter pilot 
who had been appointed liaison officer 
to Major McMullen’s outfit.

The two started exchanging war 
stories and Von Ralston told of the 
day he shot down a P-S8 over Stutt
gart.

“ I was shot down over Stuttgart,”  
Major McMullen aaid, “ on November 
12. 1*44. In a P-38. (

THE PATROLMAN rushed inside 
and shouted to the husband, “ I want 
hot water, lots of hot water.”  The 
husband dashed into the kitchen and 
stiri..-l heating ip kettles while Sean 
went ^ to  the l-edroom. took off his 
jacket and roUec up bis sleeves.

In a few minutes the husband raced 
in with the boiling water.

“ Here’s the water,”  the husband 
aaid. “ What are you going to do with 
it?”

“ How the hell do I know?”  Sean 
said, shrugging his shoulders, “ I'm  
not a doctor.”

CHARLES WEATHERSPOON hated 
abstract art and the cult that went 
with it. When he heard there was 
going to be an abstract art exhibition 
he submitted a paintliw done by a 
chimpanaee and tbea he waited to 
see the results.

The day of Judging arrived, and 
a group of distinguished art critics 
walked down the aisles, studying each 
painting.

Then they came to Weatherspoon’s 
entry. They all stopped and stared 
and finally the silence was broken 
by James Corrigan, the greatest 

- ahsteaclaut - expert in ibe Unittkl 
States, who said, “ That’s the lousiest 
abstract painted by i  chimpanzee that 
I ’ve ever seen.”

•TH AFS THE DAY I shot down 
the plane,”  Von Ralston said ex
citedly. “ It was number 545.”

"Then you shot me^down,”  Major 
McMullen said.

“ Yah,”  Von Ralston said, “ It was 
me."

“ Why you no good S.O.B.,”  Major 
McMullen said, and hit Von Ralston 
right in the teeth.

CHUCK WINTHROP, who weighed 
only 149 pounds, was too light to make 
the Wallaboo University football 
team, but he tried so hard that the 
coach took pity on him and let him 
suit up for every gsme, though he 
always kept him on tne bench.

In the final game of the year 
a g a i n s t  WaUaboo’s archrivals, 
Gazonga Tech, Wallaboo’s first-string 
quarterback was injured in the second

Suarter. In the final quarter, 
allaboo’s second-string quarterback 

was also injured. Gazonga was lead
ing 5-0.

The coach looked down the bench 
and his eyes met Chuck’s.

“ P L E A S E .  COACH,” pleaded 
Chuck. “ My parents carSexlOOO miles
4 CAA «Mc Ĉ fwl nrsA in ̂to see me play. Send me in.̂

The coach shook his head. “ You’re 
too light.”

“ It’s my last year. Just let me 
play for a few minutes,”  Chuck 
cried.

The coach got up from the bench 
and walked over to Chuck. He put 
his hand on his shoulder and he said, 
“ No.-you’re-loo ligh t We’ILiinish op. 
the game without a quarterback.’ ’

And Wallaboo did. The final score 
was still 5-0.

BlAJOR ROY McMULLEN, World (Caeylgl<t, 1V71, Lot Angotot Tlmoi)
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National Security

Andrew Tully

(Andrew. TuUy is on vacation. 
During his abtfenoe his column 
will be written by leading figures 
on the Washington governmental 
aniTpolitical scene)

tions on all issues concerning national 
tv. Th

of the President’s Report on the State
security. This wo’ukl include reidew

By SENATOR 
HUBERT H. HUMPHREY

We have witnessed in recent years 
a gradual and potentially dangerous 
isolation and Insulation of power 
within the executive branch of 
government I am particularly sensi
tive to this situation, having had the 
special experience of serving both in 
the United States Senate for 16 years 
and as Vice President for four. 
Nowhere is the tendency toward isola
tion more apparent than in the field 
of national security.

of the World, the defense budget and 
foreign assistance programs as they 
relate to national security goals, and 
ILS. disarmament policies as a part 
of our defense considerations.

To review, study and evaluate the 
“ Vietnam Papers,’ * and other docu
ments, whether published heretofore 
or not, covering U.S. involvement in 
Vietnam.

THE PRESIDENT and key govern-
iffy 'ment officials meet occasionally With 

the leaders of Congress on an in
formal basis. There are several Con
gressional committees that deal with 
some aspects of national security. But 
decision-making is fragmented.

I have proposed that we end that 
fragmentation and provide for closer 
consultation by establishing a perma
nent Joint Congressional Committee 
on National security. I believe such 
a committee will enable Congress to 
address itself in a more compre
hensive way than ever before to a 
thorough and on-going analysis and 
evaluation of our security policies and 
goals. I

THE COMMITTEE would have 
these main functions:

To study and make recommenda-

TO STUDY and make recommenda
tions on government practices of 
claisification and declassification of 
documents.

To conduct a continuing review of 
the operations of t^e Central In
telligence Agency, U>e Departments 
of I^fense and State, and other agen
cies intimately involved with our for
eign policy.

THE COMMITTEE’S unique feature 
would be the composition of its 

uld Imembership. It would have repre
sentation from those individual and 
committee jurisdictions that have pH- 
mary responsibility In military, for
eign relations and Congressional 
leadership.

It would include the President Pro 
Tempore of the Senate; the Speaker 
of the House; the majority and 
minority leaders of both Houses, and 
the chairmen and ranking minority 
members of the Committees on Ap
propriations, Foreign Relations and 
Armed Services and the Joint Com
mittee on Atomic Energy.

(Distributed by McNougbt Syndicate, Inc.)
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'BUT— A LOT OF THINGS I CAN'T HAVS'
té V*"' »- A. »•# *• ....

Concede? Not Janeway!

John Cunniff

NEW YORK (A P ) - T h e  
new economic game plan has 
been acclaimed for its daring 
and broad dimension, but it ap
pears to have silenced one of 
the administration’s chief crlt- 
Ws only temporarily, tf at all.

EUlot Janeway, this economic 
consultant who has been blast
ing away at policies that have 
just been junked, is still as un
merciful as ever, still dis
pleased.

He sees the’ slock market
heading down next year, per-

Dowhaps to 500 points on the 
Jones Indu.strial Average, along 
with labor unrest and problems 
In coming up with a budvet 
that totally satisfied Rep. Wil
bur Mills.

He is just as scathing in his 
assessment of the adminis- 
tralififi’i  upder^qding of the 
real problems that beset the 
country.

“ They read no hi.story,”  he 
said. “ They plagiarize from 
their critics,”  he added.

As Janeway sees it, one su.s- 
pects. the real problem with 
the crowd in Washington is that 
they don’t listen more closely. 
To Janeway, that is.

"Anything the government

might now do to get with Jane
way thinking will be in the first 
quarter,”  he lamented shortly 
before the new game plan was 
announced, referring to the in
evitable time lag between an 
economic decision and thn sub
sequent results.

And if a cardinal sin was 
committed in not heeding Jane- 
way's advice before now. It cer
tainly is nothing less than a 
mortal sin that the adminis
tration hasn’t been on more in
timate terms with Mills.

“ I am very proud of the way 
he takes from me,”  said Jane
way of the Chatman of the 
House Ways and Means Com
mittee. a man be respects high
ly for both his erudition and 
power. He was speaking about 
ideas.

quite often correct. He saw the 
stock market collapse coming 
in 1*58. And he deduced that 
the Vietnam war would cut into 
rather than booet corporate 
profita.
u e ^ t i  hlr condMHBr criti
cism, one now detects a dilu
tion of Janeway's add. When It 
was suggested to him that be 
concede some benefits from the 
new game plan he stopped the 
conversation short, either 
shocked, insulted or amased by 
the speaker’s lack of under
standing

“ Concede?”  he asked un- 
believlngly, and then uked 
again. “ Concede? Not L  Why,
I proclaim it wlQ help the econ 

’a tte ■omy.”  Then what’s the beef?

Th li Is the way Jahèway 
communicates in speedtes, 
seminars, talks shows, news
letters, books, telephone con
versations and breakfast chats 
at his brownstone mansion with 
bankers and congressmen. 
Work never cea.ses, and seldom 
does the advice, whether It is 
sought, bought or unsolicited.

And his communications are

Domestically, It concerna the 
freeze. “ The only wav for 
AWirTci to get oof of Hoa Im
possible problem It made for R- 
self with a wage-price freeze is 
through a stretchout.”

What does that mean? 
“ Stretch out contracts for a 
year. Tell the working people 
that they will get every nickel 
coming to them after a year 
but that It will be worth C cents 
then instead of 4.”

Glorious Grab Bag
It a >«-

Hol Boyle

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Memeuy 
is more than a dustbin of time, 
stuffed with yesterday’s trash.

Rather, memory is a glorious 
grab bag of the pest from 
which one can at leisure pluck 
bittersweet experiences of 
times gone by and relive them, 
It is also, at best, a plush velvet 
brochure where are stored the 
golden moments of a lifetime— 
the echoed laughter, the long- 
dried tears—like the fragile 
ghosts of butterflies that die 
but never fade.

Your own memory album has 
many pages If you can thumb 
through it and remember 
when—

At least one dog in yoilr 
neighborhood Was named Hec
tor and another Tige.
. There wts no place to send a 
box top to and get something 
back

A majority of the pdbple who 
went to a, professional w i^Uing 
match thought it was hoMst.’

About the greatest public glo-

ry that could befall a bousewife 
il nie-bak-

shall I.”
was to win the annual pfe- 
ing contest at the community
fair.

It wasn’t so much a matter of 
whether a cMld would have his 
tonsils out—it was a matter of 
when. Everyone assumed they 
would have to come out some
time.

Every politician removed his 
belt and put on galluses when 
he made a speech to a farm 
audience.

Phrenology—the telling of % 
person’s character and mental 
faculties by the conformation of 
his skull—was more popular 
among young lovers than u -  
tro lc^ . After eU. U was more 
fun to feel the bump* an each 
other’s haatif than to read 
about thehr
, Your high school yearbook 
was incomplete unless at least 
half of your cliMniatas had 
written in It, ’'Leaves may 
wither, flowers ,m ay die, 
friends rake you^-but never

When Dad lost his Jab during 
the Greet Depression you oouli 
hardly stano the embarrass-

of «úna  into the grocery 
ana h a ^ g  to buy rnarga- 

Instead of butter. '

An Old Recipe
anaiNkngsUiaapiaeNMMsapBv«

Around llie  Rim
Jo Bright

Dedicated label readers, of con
sumer praducts can often find in
teresting little stories on their kitchen 
shelves.

For instance, most of the history 
of Lea am) Perrins Worcestershire 
Sauce Is right there on the label.

‘the orljdnal" to dlattaguish 
It from the multitude Imitators.
words.

Worcestersblrt t r a o s U t a s  to 
“ country of Worcester” , and the 
shield emblazoned on the label Is the 
ancient coat of arms of the oountry.

JOHN WHBELEV LEA was t
druggist in the E n f^ h  mariwt town 
of Worcester. William Perrins ran a 
chemist shop in the neatly town of 
Evesham, dn January 1, 1823, they 
organlaed Lea and Perrina, a Wor
cester chemist shop that waa also 
a distribution center for pharma
ceuticals, toiletries and food producta 
concocted on'the premises.

LORD SANDYI recipe, calling for 
tamarinda, garlic, eachalota, onions 
and molasaai, almost turned out to
be a catastrophe. The initial batch 
was unpalatable — Lord Sandys re-

” FROM A recipe of a nobleman 
in Um county”  (inscrUied on either 
side of the shield) refers to Lord 
Sandys, naUve of Worcester, ex
governor of the indisn State of Bengal 

.and a connoisaeur of axoUa eastern 
sauces and sjUeeg. In im .  Lord 
Sandys returned from BMgsl with a 
recipe for what became. the flrat 
Worcestershire teuce, Uius those

Jected it « «  and crocks of the stuff 
sat unused in Lea and- Petrin’s base
ment where, like old wine, it 
mellowed.

Sometime later, someone had the 
courage to try another lick. It was 
delicioua. How long did the mixture 
age? The company u n t telling.

THE RECIPE, too, is top-secret and 
has never changed. N u iiW  bas the
shape of the bottle or ita wrapping. 
The company did ponsidm* a pew de
sign a few years but rejected 
au proposals.

After all, why change aomethini 
that’s been a beat-aellw Isr IM  yean

The Labor View

Marquis Chiltds

By WILLIAM 8. WHITE 
titating for I

WASHINGTON — The focus of the
(Sobstltatlng for Margáis Childs)

real struggle over President Nixon’s 
new plens to revive the economy and 
to end a long era of undue American

might — repeat might — suggest in  
ultimate victory of the Indians over 
the ch^fs are perfectly disoerniUe.

generosity toward Europe and Japan 
will not Ue between the two political
parties. Rather, the core of the action 
will be intramural as between the 
super leaders of Igbor, such as 
George Meany of AFL-CIO and 
Leonard Woodcock of the auto 
workers, and their own rank aad file.

THE CONTROLLING Democrats of 
Congress are not really going to buck 
Um  President. For be has pcetty well 
shot the economic issue out from 
under them for Uie 1171 presidential 
election. Tbay know as much; and
while there is going to be some 
grumbling about too im le and too late
and so on, no responsible Democrat 
Is actually going to die on the 
barricades against Mr. Nixon here. 

But the posltiofl among labor la

TO BEGIN WITH, the Indians art 
far more sophisticated than they used 
to be and millions of them bavt long 
since moved from the hovel Ufé to 
life In the spUt-leval — from lower 
economic class to middle class. They 
(and their wives) have no difficulty 
at all in figuring out that Increased 
pay bought at the cost of long and 
dreary strikes is twice a chimera. 
Even when they at length obtain the 
raises sought they are aware that 
it wiU take a long, long time to 
recompense themselves for the wages 
lost in the meantime. And, again, they 
know, too, that Increases are In any 
case swallowed up by what has been 
the ineviUblv accompanying rising 
cost of everything they have to buy.

THIS IS ANOTHER way of saying 
that the bottom laaut here is not

romething else ^together,
Woodcock and Company, not 
mention Harry Bridges on the West 
Coast and othera, ara not going to 
;o along with Mr. Nixon (though, te

really unemidoyment as such. It Is. 
p*y.

sure, they |Hobably would pot have 
in any event, as to l* n ) .

THIS DOES NOT necessarily mean, 
however, that the ordinary working 
stiff! — and their wives, who are 
dlitiactto worried abent the inflated 
ifvtiig dbsa whtdi the Presiaent u 
attaodni — are n ln g  to follow 

ma colM eanTM eany and hia coUeagues.
It had in fact, long been apparent, 

before the President’s wage-and-price 
freen  was even a small gleam In 
his eye, that shlri-sleeve labor bad 
become far less enchanted with the

simply. Inflation. Moreover, of the 20 
million fixed-income people most 
cnelW  at present being plncbed by 
Inflation, many mOlions are far from 
rich and cosseted. They are. Instead, 
elderly retirees subsisting on pensions 
—  and they are also la many cases 
the relatives or close friends of In
dians in the labor movement who 
themselves wUl one day be Uving on 
pensions, too.

It W00I4  be JrwUc — and It la VP7  
far from Inconceivable — that In 
taking up an adamant position against 
the Nixon peUcles the chiefs might 
at last look over their shoulders to 
find that their Indians had, as the 
expression goes, had enough.
(CapyrlgM, m i, UoMM Inc)

Strike, with Its payless paydays and 
Its cheerlesa Unmg up for one form
M' another of welfarUm, than had 
Its great chieftaina.

Prosperous Road
WHAT HAS been set up here. In

FRANKFORT, Ky. (A P ) -  'n»e

abort, is an eyebaU-toMyia^ con- 
itwe« the Indiana andfrontation b e tw e « 

the chiefs in the labor qmvnnent.
Any man who atteindtad at this 

early Mage flaQy to predict ffie 
outcome here wIbim be very foolish. 
All the same, certain faettn which

Kentucky Turnpike, moat proaperous 
toU road in the atate, may be kept
as a toll road for the neri 20 yean 
although the bonds will be amortlaed

two years. Tba pooey that 
Into the Loinsyille-would keep coming {

Elisabethtown road would finance a 
southwards toll road extensioa.

My Answer

Billy Graham

What do you think of the new 
“Ooqpe) muilcala”  such as “Jesus 
Christ Su^ Star” ? When I beard 
the latter, I detected that some
thing was missing, but I couldn’t 
determine Just what it was. I 
would like jfour opinion. F.Y.

new musicals have been written by 
dedicated duistiana. Othara have
been w r i t ^  to c a l t e l i »  on the pop^

The irewnt popularity of songs 
about Jesus and the (kMpel indlcfte
that John Lennon waa wrong when 
he said the Beatles were more

ment of 
store
rine Instead 

Most of the working people In 
America could get to or from 
their Jobs in less than half an 
hour.

The automobile was so new

popular than Jasua. We knew at the 
Urne, that future events would prove
him wrong.

Jesus has always captured the

ttiat It had not yet begun to 
with itascar the countryside 

unsightly mettl graveyards.
A  wife was regarded as ex- 

tiwvagnri if ake imit ksr hus
band’s shhta to tha lauiNky )•- 
stead of washing and Ironing 
them herself.

Peo|Un worried mopa shout 
being iKdlutfd by siu than 
about Un pouuUqn of thalr en
vironment.

At parties, Americans gos
siped - about each other 1^, 
saM together more.

Those w «e the day»—re
member?

imaginaUon of the young. His dia- 
ciples were young men for the most 
part, and y o m  has responded to Him 
wholeheariedly from the rich young 
ruler to N i « ^  Crux, with youths 
present preoocupaUon with music, It 
la only natural that Jesus comes into 
the pop music picture. Many of the

ulailty of Jesus in pop music, and 
have rather poor theol(^ca] contest 
Regarding “Jesus (Hirist Superstar” , 
Uie music, in my opinion Is exoellmit, 
hut Urn lyrics while at times reverent, 
S t  eUnr IptBfvals, border on the sne- 
rilsgieus. I ds not know the com
posers of the work, so have no way 
to Judge them u  personalities. But 
to me the work leaves a great deal 
to be desired. It has, however, 
created a lot of controversy and in
terest in the new music medium.

I agree with Leighton Ford who 
has statnd that “Superriar”  ga- 
fortunataly ends with the death of 
Jesus, imfriylng Utat He was a mere 
man. One must go on to the lea 
urrecUon and ascoislon to see tlK
total Jesus. *

“ In body they are no longer two people but one.” (Mark 10:̂

PIUYlffi: Our Father, Thou who hast ordained and blesaed the 
» pf BiMbaiid and wife, g i^  that we shall never fall hr the tadkg

Urrd, 1̂  taught us to pray, “Our Father who art tai heaven . .

(From the ‘Upper Boom’)
Amen.”
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WEBB NCO OF THE MONTH 
. . . Sgt. Eddie Goolesby

TUlJkFPhoto)

Linen Exchange 
Sergeant Honored

City Departments Steady 
Despite Shaky Finances

Hobby Comments'll* “ bis right of choice’ ’ con
cerning whom be will support in

On Abortion Lows elections next year.
I Hobby, president of The HÎius- 

EL PASO, Te)c; (A P ) — Lleu- ;t°" Post and the son of a for- 
tenant governor candidate Wil-imer governor, said he didn't 
liarn P. Hobby Jr. said Monday

aUknow If he would su; 
Democrats on the state

Commenting on abortloB Itw i 
in the state, Hobby aald the 
state “ should get out 9i private 
matters in this and Other 
areas.”

City departmental monthly 
IndlcaUreports indicate that even in the 

wake of the current financiat 
situation work is moving along 
at a steady pace.

TAX DEPARTMENT 
Taxes collected during the 

month of July stood at |6,191.11 
as compared to those collected 
in July, im ,  of N,7T9.72. For 
the month there was a decrease 
of $3,588.01 in collected taxes.

But for the year-to-date 
figures the tax department re-

forted an increase of $48,192 25 
n taxes collected. Ap

proximately $979,514.59 was 
collected year-to-date this fiscal 
year as compared to the 
$931,322.34 collected at this time 
last year.

INSPECTION

In the inspection department 
the building inspector sold 27 
permits, made 29 inspectiiWis 
and collected $121 In permit fees 
for the month.

MOSS CAKE

There were 17,999 visitors and 
1,431 permits sold at Moss 
Creek Lake during July. 
Receipts for the month totaled 
$775.M.

GARAGE

which were made after regular 
working hours.

FIRE . ,
Firemen extingui.shed 81 fires 

during the month with booster 
lines and made two false alarm 
calls. Last month 25 actual fire 
calls were received and one 
false alarm. Total insured fire 
losses during the month stood 
at $8,237.06 as compared to 
$7,500 last month. There were 
20 inspections made by the fire 
marshal and three fires in
vestigated.

For the month 81 traffic 
accidents were recorded by po
lice, in which 15 persons were 
injured and one was killed. 
There were' 81 traffic > violation 
fines assessed for a total of 
$913.

Offenses other than traffic 
violations for the month 
amounted to 131 for a total of 
$3,245 in fines assessed. The 
reserve police force logged 367 
hours as compared to 471.30 
logged in June. Hours worked 
year to date stand at 8,378.
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They Did Not Conform 
To School Dress Code

Announcing The

Formal
Í ■

MONDAY, AUGUST 30, 1971

This department did four 
major engine overhauls, 27 
tune-up j ^  and overhauled 
three transniissions. 7>wo clutch-

PASADENA, Tex. (A P ) — At 
least 225 pupils ;it ^ o  high 
schools in this Houston suburb 
were sent home on the first day 
of school Monday, and told they 
did not conform to the school 
dress code.

Administrators at Dobie and 
South Houston high schools de
nied admittance to boys whom 
they thought needed a haircut

inree iransinissions. two emten- T « ; « .
es were raj^ced. I f  generatorsi CXDOnSIVC I Tip 
were repahtd and there were 71
service calls durtag July. _  p^^senger

drains still are very much alive
treated for the

July

Sgt. Eddie Goolesby was re
cently named Headtjuarters 
S q u a d r o n  Noncommissioned 
Offloar of the month for 
at Webb AFB.

When nominated for the hunM* 
by Capt. Myron Willett, services 
division chief, Sgt. Goolesby 
was Noncommi.ssioned Officer 
In Charge of the linen ex
change.

Capt. WlUett .said, “ Sgt. 
Goolesby has been most diligent 
in this important, unsupervised 
position and has worked ex
tremely well with organizational 
personnel in fulfilling their linen 
r e q u i r e m e n t s .  Under his 
management and direction the

linen exchange has improved 
considerably in both appearance 
and efficiency.”

Sgt. Goolesby, whose Air 
Force Specialty Code encom
passes the three distinct areas 
of clothing sales, commisMry 
and linen exchange operations, 
is now serving as the assistant 
head cashier at the base com
missary.

A native of Scottsboro, Ala., 
the sergeant entered the Air 
Force In September, 1968. Fol- 
l o w i n g  basic training at 
Amarillo, he was assigned te 
Webb with a direct duty as
signment.

Total sewai 
month was lDl.104 million gal- 
ons of which lf.919 was sold 

to Coaden Oil and Chemical Co. 
There were 36 trouble calls in 
regard to sewer, five of which 
were made after regular work- 
ng hours.

WATER
A total of 343.029 million 

gallons of water was received 
tom the Colorado River Munic- 
pal Water District at a cost 
of 16.655 cents per thousand gal 
kms. Approxiniately 272.5M 
m.g. waa wmped from the fil
ter |4ant. there were 45 trouble 
cans in regard to water, 16 of

!in France, and so are those
luxurious private railways ca*^ 
seen today naostly in old 
western movies.

Th« Campagnie des Wagons- 
Lits recently rented one to a

and to girls they 
skirts too short.

said wore

Pupils at the two schools es-" 
timated about 350 pupils were 
not admitted to the schools. i 

James E. Barber, associate 
principal at Dobie, said only 
about 50 boys were told to get 
their hair cut and about 25 girls 
were sent home because of the 
length of their dresses.

W. C. Mathis, principal at 
South Houston, said about 150 
pupils were refused admittance 
because of violations of the 
grooming code.

Officials at Memorial High 
School in the Spring Branch dis- 
trict in Houston said about 15 
boys there were asked to have 
their facial bfiir trimmed. One 
pupil turned away said the fig
ure was much higher.

Town & Country 
Western Wear

YOUR NEW FAM ILY WESTERN WEAR STORE

-----FEATURING—
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED BRANDS OF

Hats #  Pants #  Shirts 
Boots #  Belts 1

Located at Town & Country Shopping Contor On U.S. Hwy 87 ieiitH

rich woman from Versailles de 
scribed only as Mrs. Fisher, 72, 
who suffers from arthritis. It 
cost her $900 for the 450-mile 
trip from Paris to Nice.

But the price included a crys
tal and rare-wood decorated 
living room, (lining room, two 
master bedrooms, a four-bed
room for servants, and a 
Idtdien.

Now you can own 
a Total Electric 
mobile home.

Horoscope Fontcast ca ia

PSYCHOANALYSIS

Like Reports Of 
Mark Twain's Death

t k
?> .

l y  C. G. MrD4MEL
AP ■ ----

CHICAGO (A P ) — Uke re- 
Mark Twin’s death, 
the death of psy

ports of 
aooe of

The expense-averaging $25 to 
$50 per treatment hour—pre
vents many persons from seek
ing analytic therapy, and this la

OaMeSAL T IN M N C in : YMir e-mt 
mm dMirM mrm now to produco row.li. 
It II OM oocotloot day am oointop to 
do Id. DdctttoM you mod* Rtp pokt
two dovi con new bi pul to totod potoly 
OM itodtty; It H not nocNhWV to 

•  iMm ony lenfpr. Dp yoir ilwro 
ot^jjwy proloct pnd tog wceow con

ARIIS (Moren il  to April to) Got 
busy wflt) dWtodhons wtwWwr of d 
builnwi or porionol noturo ond ttioy

to ontond llw toyi^  JilDC. 
wtwtHo  of d butinm or ¡Sorineoliii 
It you M out tor ptooiurt, dltcuw

onto dtoori. Hopplnou It youn

iiotuw. 
•

youn
If you oct righi.

SAèlTTARIUt (NOV. a  to Dtc. ID

dKtanalysls are somewhat pre- another criticism of this form 
mature, says a Chicago pay-of treatment 
dioanalyst

know bew to plooM 
Mobd Mg iMOdway

“ It is Still strong, living and 
moving forward." says Dr. 
George H. Pollock, director of 
the Chicago Institute for Psy
choanalysis

Pollock di-scussed the s'atus

TODAY’S WORLD

Dr. Eli Messlnger of New 
York, former national chair
man of the Medical CommlttM 
for Human Rights, criticiaas

(April a  to Mar » )  Ltolwi 
gotornjMd poto:Mlo hot to

tooM whd count 
r portororii 
TAURUS ( 

to what 0 1 
toy ond im M vt nnito* proidctt. Cot 
dw to d ddllghtM ptoct wito p portntr 
pnd diteutt bew to bd mort tuccowiul 
to lb* tulurt. Den I be o»ti Bvegdnt. 
todugh

eÜMIMI (MOV I) to JMd It) It you

It 1« tool kin «rpoct tram 
try le ptoOM le thè beet et 

veur ebllltv. ■ntiwtoln et hem* peeple 
whe con help you gel oheod In thè 
future. Show ergtoalltv 

CAARICORN IDec a  le Jon. » )  
Teblng toe rl#it trip or leelng perwni 
whe underttend yeu M fine new linee 
veu con prefit Ihereby. Ceto teme werto- 
wMle gMli Rertwmber lo gel out thoie 
itotwrwnti tool ore ln.portant to yeur

ere ditorwlnid te f é  theie dutiet eut 
et tot wov, you flnd veu moke roel

Of the profession in an in te r - 'Psychiatry in general for focua- 
view after attending the 27th jing on pyschological issues to 
International Psytdioanalytlcal such a degree that "aome

2 l»>roader poliUcal, social or eco- 
Sigmund ^ d .  the father of|„omlc i s . ^  are lost sight of or

GALORE or explained away as a

ŵiâ  SikMObowî VP
»ery he( ' ' ' 

eftlcMncv. Stoer
cdn be very heldtui to you end mere 

ci«or é troubleimkori

the leading psychoanalytic 
training, research and treat
ment centers in the country, 
sun is besieged with more 
patients seeking treatment than 
can be taken care of. Pollock 
said.

Psychoanalytic treatment is a 
long and expensive process for 
those who seek it. But Pollock 
points out that the personality 
takM years to develop and the 
Introipective hour-long session 
on the couch are the only way 
to get to the depths of the per
sonality.

Ooa Of the criUcisms made is 
that analysis is a one-to^me 
relationship and cannot be ex- 
tfmjed to groups as'^h thera- 
peutic process.

The V.distress of a poor work 
ing man holding two jobs to 
maintain a family may be the 
result of economic stress but it 
is treated only as psychological 
stress, says Messinger, a child 
psychiatrist who works with the 
Riverside Neighborlxxtd Service 
program.

Nevertheless, Pollock termed 
psychoanalysis “ very essential 
in today's world,”  which de
pends on computers to diagnose 
illness and w ^ re  doctors often 
do not know their patients. He 
saki the personal relationship tai 
psychoanalysis is the more im- 
pohant because of these deper
sonalizing factors in contempo
rary life.

MOON CNILORBN tJum I I  to July 
ID Ydu drt wtdiidid mvHdttom toel 
dr* wbftowbllA w  b< wr« to ocewd 
dnd you wiu hov* Ibv bwiiMmi nal 
■ddMbto bdtofd. Md«t todw mm ptnon-v- 
ilñdd ItodI vdu ddmir«. DdlW* dH wIto 
ybur cborm

ISO (July n  It Aug. I I )  i 
m ull I II you bo«« mweb dtwWbii 
town am  dll Imprevei m tod imgttodw) 
riolm mt to* barn« now. Suy ntw ptoc*l 
mt tonutur«  «nd dto«r Awwi  tool mob« 
yeur houw mor« cborming, camlortabi« 
Gdt r)d of wboltygr 1« worn dul.

VIROO (Aug It to H é -  It ) Od to 
to« Itorbry or «to«r Mured tor tod d ' 
yeu H««d now to took« Ml M yeur opi 
bem mere wcc«m «uI. Dent wgliei to 
Itudy y«ur MWWdWr. IlddOi iduthi«« 
H  toM dH«clM«« dr« pl«e««d.

URRÀ (l«p l S  to Oct. B ) Your

•garolleni.
AQUARIUS (Jon. II to F«b. 1») If 

you ore n«t buey working you do

a wMI. M  ett on early itorl
to prneM Imogt in to« «utildd

r 'M. A dood ddv tor divic w«rk 
lull yeur cup M too. Avoid on« wbd 
li nM honor PM«.

eiSCRS (F«b. »  to Morcb • )  You 
bovy much work cut «ut tor you, but 
M Ung 01 vdU dtbre right Into It. you 

It m |ig time. NM Imi 
to tok* toM trip y«

; wMt until nwt «m«k.
light 

t to n

mind I» ocpiMdd jylto bnoiK«« ond bew
to have mart «4 toll worW'i 
tordugb own «ftortt m  get buoy with 
riMIt Idddi ond progreM. An txport 
ptow bitormMlon you need H you dik

KORRIO (Oct »  to N«y ID You 
ore MMily nwgnctlc now ond con

NlWCOMKR 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess:

Mrs.« Joy 
Fortanbarry

An F.stablished Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience enunts fur 
results and eaUsfaction.

1207 Lloyd 263-2005

Ungegambk thcM four Jumbltt, 
^  k lU f to RRch muaré, to 
form four ordinary word».

I —  ie/ fm ittA  ddOtof pOMS
ü iiiiB iiiii.in iU iia  O E

À L 4 F T • I’—-

E K Q IA

D o you want to know m ore 
abou t tax-sheltered  annu- 
itiesf Ask your Southwest
ern Life A gen t He has the 
answers.

WALTER W. STROUP, CLU
TOO Scott Drive, AM 7-6126

ki |irr\.'i,linf;

S u u U t ^ t iS Ù G I f ê  L ifh i
iN S U P A N C i  C O M P A N Y  S IN C E  1903

r u m o r LU m a n y  t i m e s  f iv e
WDÜLP EE HALF TH 15.'

YOPM IC

1 1 1
Now a ir a t e  the d rekd  k tteri 
to fona the tm rv h m  answer, as 
eugewtad b f the sbsve cairtoon.

□ -m-Gm’
«g  lemeiTww>(Ü

jw * ie „A e iie  RAMI POHDiY KITTIN

Wmt Arma i 
TaiANOU.

\"TlMf*s kid sKiffl PMt yoyr mpfidy In - 
FIRST P IP fR A L  SAVINGS A LDAN ASSDCIATION

: u . '

jiiA, v íT

*A '«■

You'll make a sound Investment by going Total Electric when
you buy your mobile home. Here's why:

Convenience: One connection does it. Electricity does 
everything — heats, cools,'C6oks and beats the water.

Comfort: Additional insulation in Total Electric mobile homes lets 
heating and cooling equipment work with greater efficiency. You get

the rnbst in year-round comfort

Cleanliness: Electricity is flameless clean.

Economy: A Total Electric mobile home qualifies for our low Total Electric
rate and assures many other savings.

People Power Service: The good service you get when Texas 
Electric people listen, find answers and look after tha 

customer's interests. This is how People Power works for you.

LOOK FOR THIS SIGN:
It identifies dealers who sell Total Electric 

m obile homes and parks equipped to  serve them. 
O r call our o ffice  or a Total Electric mobile 

hem e dealer (or additional information.

TOTAL BLECTRI
MQPILE HOME

T u c i i i È i ? S ! ! i i A 5|MBrr
\

P o o p lQ  p o w e r . . .  8t  w o rk fo r y o u
V \ . ■

i
X
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He Was Lucky

Dear Abby 
Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: My story
which my wife and I have 
agreed never to mention, might 
help others:

‘Tw ch y”  (fictitious name) 
wM the most attractive young 
gal in our office, and all the 
men, including myself, shared 
her “ favors" with which she 
was very generous. (1 was a 
swinging young bachelor in 
those days.)

Next thing Torchy informed 
us that one of us had impreg
nated her! Now who would want 
to nuury such a situation? Her 
attempts to pin the deed on 
each one of us terminated her 
c h a r m s  overnight. Torchy 
played it cool and continued to

work, growing bigger right 
befM^ our guilty eyes, My con: 
science got the better of me 
and I married the Office 
Problem.

The baby was born and he 
is the cutest kid you’ve ever 
seen. Furthermore, he is the 
living image of ME!

Now, the most important part. 
Torchy straightened herself out 
and became the kind of wife 
and mother every man hopes 
for. And now e v e^  time I  look 
at that beautiful kid I think of 
how close I came to walking 
out on my responsibility as weU 
as handing my own son over 
to someone else. Sign me,

DUPLICATE IN UTAH

DEAR DUPUCATE: Yon
were one of Uie lackier enes. 
The imral ef year stary Is, 
“ Never fish off the campaav 
doch,”  *

DE.AR ABBY: Last week my 
eldest son (whom I shall cau 
‘Jimmy") had his seventh 

birthday and I had a little party 
for him. My mother-in-law 
came with a present for Jimmy, 
and another one exacUy like it 
for his younger brother, Billy, 
who is five. Needless to say, 
the birthday boy’s nose was a 
little out of joint.

Now I am not saying that my 
mother-in-law was out of line 
to have brought a gift for Billy, 
too, but I dm ’t think a child’s 
birthday should have to be 
shared with brothers or sisters.

Am I wrong to fe^  this way? 
Or is my mouier-in-law?

BETWIXT 
DEAR BETWIXT:, I think it’s 
rather thoughtful gesture to 

bring the other child a little 
something, bat yonr mother-ln* 
law went overboard in bringing 
the younger boy a gift identical 
to the birthday boy’s.

DEAR ABBY: '  A Pennsyl
vania minister asked you to

spread the word about how 
diffi(ficult it is to get those tiny 
multi-colored t i s s u e  paper 
hearts off trees and church 
property. (They’re used to 
throw at married couples afta* 
weddings.) He suggested going 
back to throwing RICE!

Ever try getthig rice and con
fetti off carpeting half an hour 
before a funeral!

Our pastor here in Indian 
Orchard,“  Mass., has a better 
solution. He Morms the bridal 
couple that 'there is a (25 
“ cleaning service charge”  for 
cleaning up after the wedding. 
This must be paid BEFORE the 
wedding, and if there is no Utter 
(confetti, rice, or anything else 
thrown at the bridal couple) in
side or outside the church, the 
service charge is refunded. •

We haven’t seen any Utter 
from weddings since.

NEW ENGLANDER 
DEAR NEW ENGLANDER: 

Smart pastor yen have there.

I>l \M  IS

ÄMETÄNeTHAT J 
Hfil^mFOÜR

Vk

i f  h)E COME M LA5T aACE, 
THAT /MEANS WElL 6ET FlUST 
CæiCE IN THE PIAÆR DRAFT

THE LAíTnMETMATHAíTBB? 
bJe 60T STUCK WITH THAT 

STUPIP M A6LÊ-

V

« (O ü U  AUdA¥i BE FWST 
CHOICE IN M i ' PLAÆ R  

PRAFT, fiüEETIÊl
, ^ 3 — -------

4JÍÍ

What’s yonr problem? Y m I I  
feel better If you get it off your 
chest. Write to ABBY, Box 
t97M, Los Angeles, Calif. H M . 
For a personal reply enclose 
stamped, addressed envelope.

MXIVECOTTO eo BACK. 
AtAYBEYOUCAN 

aw iB THE canton 
WAU5, OR WADE 
UPSTREA/A OR 
SOMEIHING.

MAYBE

okay,  h l  deflate the confounded
RAFT AND TRY TO WORK MfC WAY 
UPSTREAM. ’

V l f H I C H  
R R I D  T H E 1 AGAIN. SCIENCE COMES TO TH E  

A ID  O F  LAW ENFOBCBAABNT, 
W ITH A  N U aE A R  R E A C T O R .

a-M-'Ji

OARIUM
ANO

ANTIMONV
TRACKS
niOM

oRUMeu

Ì B T I ^ r TVì V  s u c c u s o a  
t o t h e  u n r b u a b l e  a n d ^ I 

M E S S ^ P A R A W N  T E S T .

HE JU5T-

OĤ THAM 
MOU, MR. 
SAWYER. 
YWRESO 
HEROIC

m Thtre’d my car up on  th e
"  --- ‘

Those tru ck  drivers 
think th e i) ow n  th e  

road/ t l

OtRitV HA6 MEN 
OFreRE.0 A POSITION

TOLD Mt ABOUT
CONGKATULATIONS» oeitK!
— t MATE TO LOSE A 

CONOENtAL gOOM-WArE,8Crr» 
hey! you AAKaHT 

ASK IF THEY CAN ALSO 
USL A PROMISING PAINTER. 
AT FOROWATER!

YES, WELL-GOriA
RUN now U H l  be M
TOUCH Mrm~.UH~>BOrM, 

OF YOU'~ BEFORE 
I  TAKE off!

i i
S i
w

« Ü « ,  W HY PONY >OU 
COME INTO THE NOSPnAL 
WITH M € ANP WAIT IN 
THE lonn v P

PICASE, p o n y   ̂
WORRY ABOUT ME, 
REX !  I'LL  BE < 
EITHER IN THE 
lo b b y  OR THE  ̂

CAR.'

MEANWHILE

THANKS FOR 
USTCNING, JUNE 
— ANP THAT 

.OMELET YOU 
*’MAPE WAS 

PCUCIOUS '

COOP NIGHT, BRICE / 
ANP THINK ABOUT 

tXALKINGTO M E U S M f  
I'M  SURE SHE *P 
APPReCIATr AN 
EXPUNATION X ,  

FROM you.' y  I

Z POUT KWHY ABOUT TMT/ Sm  
SEEMS OPNVINCEP THAT ZÍM SOMI

tsa

SOMK
SORT Of A MONSTER— THAT H6IPI 
SHOULP NCV«R SEE ME ASAiN.' 
BUT MAYBE I  WILL PROP B Y  . 
AHP HAVE A TALK WITH

P E T
S H O P

7 0 7  -  7 0 8  -  
7 0 9  - 7 1 0 -  

711 -  7 1 2 -

A  B O X  
O F  D O G - 

B I S C U I T S .  
P L E A S E

P H O O E Y — Y O U
M A D E  M E  
L O S E  

C Q fU N T

SEE 
AKJYTHIWG 
INTRESTIM’?

rosDtcKGor
UKl FAIRLY 

H R E P  F’UN) 
TH' FORCE —

B -> A

-B Y  «S toO T iM ' C V ^  
CHIPPENDALE CMAIR 
W ESE EN/r —  
UNPORTCHNOrLY, 
FOLK6 W A S  
S K T T IM ' IN 
MOSTOF'ENl.V

# WPI Wi» m* u—>

•EPEIIA, nUNCESB OF PfRMAF»OSI>
THKHT IS ESSENTIAUY A PRACTICAL̂
HMI.aHAa NE WKE W5 >VRCey iPP^RtAUV!

WM'VE CNAM6CD TOUR 
AMNP, BRIGGS/ NOU 

ARE TURNING OFF/

X„UN..WMIT 
T O G O W D A  .

SERVICE 
STATION ANP 
LOOK AT A  
ROAD MAP/

TAKi rr 6d«y/ooYcu
HAVE TO SWAT FUES 
WHILE liM BATIN© r-^

Á YOU JUST CAMt  
PLEASE SOME PEOPLE.'

w/»

VESTERPA/ H T 
COMPLAINED BECAUSE 
THERE WAS A  F i y  IN 

HIS SOUP/

-3 ^

OMKXSARE, VtL BE 
•m m  FOR sm R A L  
/MINUTES, MISS

jupy/.

OH. B R fB € S f 
YCXfYX A  S O iP  

BfaCK/

ygS, OPERATOR.. THE OrY 
DETECTIVE BUREAU .'..BOT 
TOU'U HAVE TO MWTTgi. 1 

RAD THE RIGHT  ̂
CNANSE/,

ITA IN *r«AW m  ANV 
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Your Good Health

Dr. G. C. Thosteson
Dear Dr. Thosteson: I  wish 

you would answer this to help 
some young parents. Their baby 
Ls only a few weeks old. They 
pitch it up in the air (holding 
on, of course), tlcWe ita feet, 
or grab at him while he is 
slee^ng. /UI this juat-to see hlm|{ 
jump, throw up his arms, and 
his little chin quivers.

I fail to see anything amusing 
about this.

Could this cause 
some emoticmsl problem 
in life? -  Mrs. W. T.

An infant isn’t a rag doU, to 
be played with Uke that.

Babies need cuddling, a n d  
they need gentle play — but 
as you d a ^ b e  what’s going 
on, these parents are not

playing with the baby for the 
baby’s sake. They are teasing, 
scaring, and annoying him for 
the sake of seeing his reaction 
to it.

I doubt if it is the sort of 
thing that will cause stuttering, 
but such antics certainly can 
cause fears, anxiety, and otho- 
emotional damage later on. ^

I f parents will stop and think 
for two minutes, maybe they’ll
see the light. I  tope so.

• • •
Dear Dr. Thosteson: I  have 

ipple 
disc

a retracted nipple but can feel
no lump, no discomfort, oUmt 
than itching at time. Condition
has persisted about one year. 
Can this become serious?*— X.

Yes, It can. When a nipple.

previously normal, inverts, it
can be a danger sim, even 

painthough there is no pain or no 
lump. It may be Innocent, but 
again it may not, and I urge 
you to have it examined without 
delay.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: P eo j^  
I know insist the reason teen
age boys break out with acne 
on their face or back is becauae 
they lack and need sexual re> 
Uef.

When my son broke out, one 
relative even said, “ It will 
clear up when he marries.”

I  say this is an old wives’ 
tale, and a*1ot of hogwash. But 
when I tell people that acne 
is caused by j^andular changes 
in the body and a difference 
of oil output of the skin, I  am 
not believed. — Mrs. D. F.

You are quite right, but I ’ve 
long since given up hope of 
changing the mind of anyone 
who is thorou^Iy wedded to 
some old wheese or other.

Another kmg-Uved bit of tog- 
wash is that acne is “ caimed 
by masturbation,’* which is just 
about the opposite of what

Su’ve been told — and equally 
correct.

The one thing that is true is 
that your son’s comitoxion 
probably will clear up about the 
time he marries — depending 
on when he marries. It will 
probably clear up about the 
same time if he doesn’t marry 
too.

At about the usual nuuriage 
age, the glandular system 
customarily settles down. The 
“'acne age”  is a trying one fbr 
'oungsters and parents alike, 
Nit there’s nothing to be gained 

by circulating, f a ^  foIkloK as 
an “ explanation.”

“ Tips On How To Stop 
Smoking.”  by Dr. Thosteson, 
will help you give up the hatet. 
TUreCelve a copy of his booklet, 
write to him in care of The 
Herald, enclosing with your 
request 10 cents in coin and a 
long, self-addressed (use zip 

code), stamped envelope.
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ÑAPOLES STOPS FRENCHMAN IN FIVE — Blood trickles down the face of Jean Josselin of 
Paris as world welterweight champion Jose Ñapóles of Mexico City lands a teft to his stom
ach during their 10-round nontitle fight at the Forum in Los Angeles Monday night. Ñapóles 
knocked out the Frenchman in the fifth round.

TV Program Recalls 
Pre-Bowl Fireworks

streak.
over

It will 
ABC-TV

be
on

NEW YORK (A P ) — Hanging I winning 
out some pre-season coUege'shown 
football wash: Wednesday from 8:30-9:30 p.m..

It could be called The Agony COT. 
and the Ecstasy. The actual You’ll see all the big plays, 
title is Notre Dame and Texas: including the notorious Texas 
The Wishbone Incident.  ̂Wi sh b o n e offense. Notre

At any rate, it’s an unusual ¡Dame’s Mirrored Wishbone de

scenes, particularly of Darrell 
Royal and the Texas team in 
the dressing room before and 
after the game and Royal along 
the sidelines during the action.

LOOKING
'e m  o v e r

W it l i  T o m m y  M a r t

You’ll see and hear Royal’s 
¡last-minute pre-game talk to

^ , u I ¡his team and if you’re ex
show about last January’s Cot-1 fense however is missing. It’s' Pat
ton Bowl games in which Notre ¡about the only thing that IS. | O’Brien “ Get out there and 
Dame ended-Texas’ 30-gamei There are some unusual fj^jjt figj,t figj,t!”  you’re going

to be disappointed.
You’ll listen to Royal’s off- 

the-cuff remarks during the 
game, remarks such as, “ I ’ll 
be danuted: what else is going 
to happen to us?’ ’ after one of 
the Longhorns’ numwous fum
bles.

And you’ll remember for a 
long time Royal’s speech to a 
downcast group of athletes aft
er the defeat in which he tells 
them to hold their heads high 
and act like gentlemen during 
Notre Dame's montent of glory.

“ Royal was unbelieveable,’ ’ 
says Dick Snider of NCAA 
Films, who produced and di
rected the show. "Our sound 
man, Bill Cooper, knows a lot 
about sound but not too much 
about coaches. We put a micro
phone on Royal, but early in 
the first quarter it was evident 
that it wasn’t working.

“ I asked Cooper to go down 
to the field to see if he could fix 
it. Now, Cooper, who knows 
considerably more about sound 
than he does about the tern 
perament of coaches during a 
game, went down and walked 
right up to Royal. By this time, 
Notre Dame was driving for its 
second touchdown and when I 
saw Bill approach Darrell I 
though we would have a mur
der on our hands.

Eddie Phillips, the Texas 
quarterback, and Tom Gate- 
wood, Notre Dame's wide re
ceiver, were in town last week 
for a preview of the fUm.

Phillips said it wasn’t the 
Notre Dame defense—essential
ly a nine-man front—that beat 
Texas but rather the Notre 
Dame players. ‘ "

Sports dialogue:
RAY SONS, Chicago sports writer:

“ Most ef ns apprtadi the 3f-year mart with some 
trepMatloa, only to discover that the conntry beyond isnl 
all that barren. But for a i athlete, his mid and late Sts 
can be the Slongh of Despond . ... Phil Regan (relief pitcher 
for the Chicago Cabs) will be 3S next April, before the first 
pHcfa of a new season. Pick np a C3b raster hook for the 
year iMt and yea wUI find Mm described as “ the best relief 
pHeher la major leagae basHMU.”  Today, my maU iadteates 
■e provokes more anger oa Cab fana than aayone but Ron 
Santo, and possibly Johnny CalUson . . . The Regan of a 
ca o la  of seasons ago coaM have earried tUa bardea (of 
taknig blame for a Cab defeat). It is too much to ask of 
the R ^ a  of 1171. I’m sore some of his detractors might 
saspect that coastaat harassment hy nmpires has dried 
ap I l e x ’s sapply of the noctar tbat made Ms pitches 
drop . . .  Bat there Is thM coaaalation for Phil: Old relief 
pMcliers have more lives thaa cats. Look at Hoyt Wllbehn, 
Llady McDaniel, Pete MIkkeisoa, Bob Miller, Ted Abor- 
lathy, Eddie Fisher, and many others now passed from 
the scene. They seem to lose It for a year or two. then get 
it back. If a movie It ever made of a relief pitcher's career, 
Boris Karloff or Bela Lagosl woold have to be brought
bock to play him. They hare cxperleacc la resorrectieos.”

• • • •
HARRY WALKER, manager of the Houston Astros: ^

‘Tryiag te iasdll and inaintali metivatlei anteng base
ball players Is a coastaat straggle. It’s the m«st dlfficalt 
port of managing. Sometimes I think R Is the Job — trying 
to InsdII pride In 2S individaate and getting them to play 
as a team. So often yoo have a playar who Is havlag trouble, 
or has set some sort of goal for Mmself — say 39 home runs 
or a .391 batting averaja — aad he gets com ^te iy  wrapped 
np la hit proUnaa. He forgets what’s good for the team 
. . .  It mast have been easier n generatloa ago. BIDy Soath- 
worth was nualag the St. Lonis CanUanls when I broke 
la la 1M2. The players on that team were Jast plain hungry 
for money. Most of thorn had a chance ta double what they 
were ma£dng in regular pay by wianlag a pennant and n 
World Series. The highest paid pUyer oa that team was 
aor ceater fielder, Terry Moore, aad he was getting 312.9N 
a year. Hm reM of w  were mainly rookies, earabig $2.599 
to $3,999. The World Series check of $5,999 or $9,999 was 
a chance to triple our pay. We fenght like hefl for It. It 
doesn’t mean the same thing now — it can’t . . .  Yoo can’t 
appeal to the ptayer’s hanger. No, yta ’ve got to appeal 
to their pride . . . wHh some gays, that’s almost impossible. 
They’re wlUIng to settle for la « . ’ ’

'  • • •  ̂ •
f r a n k  WHARTON, former touring golf pro, now with

a club in Akron, Ohio:
“ In the.IMS Texa.s State Open in Hoaston, I  tied an 

obscure pro from Dallas for first place. Oa the first hole 
of the plavof^, I outdrove Mm by 49 yards. I tbought T v e  
got tMs little cat now.’ But he pats Ms seven-iron about six 
feet from the hole and I Mt my w ed«» about 12 feet. I 
missed my putt and this guy made Jiis tad wan the tour
nament. •niat was my Introdaettoa to Lee Trevino.’ ’

• • • •
DALE GROUNDS, linebacker for Rice:

“ Jim Berteboa of Texas is the best Mocking back I ’ve 
ever seen. That’s the most Impressive thing I can remember 
— a runner who rnas as well as he does beMg able to Mack 
like he does. Yoa dan’t who are as good run-
ners who like to Mock that mach ”  ̂ ^

HALSEY HAl-l, 72-year-ald broadcaster for lha Minnesota 
Twins, when asked if ho visited the Smithsonian Institute while 
in Washington:

“ No, I was going to, bat I waa afraid they woaM keep
me.*’

•  •  • •  .* %
LEO DUR(K1HER, Chicago Cub mansfer, after two of his 

players reported late for a game In New Y ^ ’s Shea Stadium: 
“ Two gays land on the mooa ind I  got two gays who 

caa't get to the bad park.”
. • . • • •

DIZZY DEANi former pitching gyeat:
Baseball teams are getting weaker and weaker.

nes apiece ngafaist wenMngton i^stitra s-sme and al’ Satchel PnIge coald win 4S games apiece against 
these gays they gat new.”

Walling Names 
Team For Cup 
Match Friday

M i k e  Walling of Fort 
Stockton, visiting captain for 
Friday’s First National Bank 
cup matches scheduled at the 
Big Spring Country Club, has 
announced the makeup of his 
ten-man squad.

Don Lovelady, the local 
captain, has, in turn, announced 
the pairings for the 18 holes 
of competiUon. The matches get 
under way at 2 p.m., with the 
linksters going ofCin foursomes.

The visiting delegation will 
include four Fort Stockton 
players along with three from 
Pecos, two from San Angelo and 
one from Kermit.

Members of thé Walling’s 
team include Jake Broyles, 
Arnold Chambers and Sam 
Miller, all of Fort Stockton; 
George Miller, Ray Golden and 
Mltford Johnson, all of Pecos; 
Lawrence Bledsoe and Jack 
Meber, both of San Angelo; and 
Roy Pedan, Kermit.

The cup matches precede the 
49th annual Big Spring In
vitational tournament, which 
will be held over Saturday and 
Sunday.

The cup players, will get a 
special invitauon to remain 
over for the tournament itself.

Cup match pairings:
Mike Wolllna vi Don Lovelody; 

Broyle* y* Don Wllkint, Pedan vi 
Thomot, George Millar ys Ted Hull: 
Golden yt R. P. NlcPalton, Jobnion y« 
R. L. Heitti, Bledsoe vs Novice Womock, 
Lleber vs Jerry Cockrell; Sam Miller 
vs Wally Slote: Chambers vs Daryls
Heherli.

Santa Fe Seeks 
77 Racing Days
SANTA FE, N. M. -  Santa 

Fe Downs, New Mexico’s newest 
edition to the thoroughbred- 
quarter horse racing fraternity, 
announced today it will seek 
from the State Racing Com
mission approval for a 77-day 
season in 1772.

The Downs will ask the com
mission for a near 6-month 
season stretching from May 26 
through Oct. 29.

Dunng that stretch of time, 
Santa Fe would suspend its 
racing program during those 
S e p t e m b e r  racing days 
belonging to the State Fair in 
Albuquerque. The State Fair 
usuaUy runs from early to mid- 
September.

Santa Fe Downs is nearing 
the completion of its first 
season of racing. The current 
season will end the weekend of 
Sept. 10-12.

In its request for 77 days, the 
Santa Fe management is asking 
for only two more days than 
the commission approved for 
this pa.st season.

The State Racing Commission 
originally okayed a 76-day sche
dule for Santa Fe Downs. That 
wgs later revised to 66 days. 
Finally, Santa Fe settled on a 
63-day season after a number 
of racing days had to be deleted 
at the first of the Mason.

Forsan Workout 
Is Moved Back
FORSAN -  The Grandfalls- 

Forsan scrimmage, originally 
set for 4 p.m. here Thursday, 
has been moved back an hour 
on the suggestion of the Grand- 
falls coach.

Forsan, which went into pads 
for the first time Monday, 
greeted the new players Mon
day, both'of them sophomores.

They are David Crook, who 
played ba.sketball here last 
year, and Steve Gordon. In all. 
29 boys are now working out 
for football.
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Montreal Racks Up 
Eighth Straight

By Th* AssoclalMl Praii

The hottest team in the Na
tional League wins even in cold 
weather.

Montreal’s fired-up Expos ig
nored some gusty breezes and 
warmed up their Canadian 
faithful Monday night with a 12- 
6 victory over Los Angeles hat 
gave them an eight-game win-

Diego 3-1.
In the only American I^eague 

g a m e s  scheduled, Detroit 
trimmed Minnesota 4-2 and 
Oakland walloped the New 
York Yankees 8-2.

Food for Thursday evening’s 
barbecue honoring members of 
the Big Spring High School foot
ball teams and their coaches 
will again be catered by Don 
Newsom,

Members of the Quarterback 
Club, which is sponsoring the 
meal, will serve the food, as 
per custom.

For those who wish to view 
the Dallas-Houston pro football 
game on TV, the club hopes 
to serve as soon as practicable. 
T h e  serving booths are 
scheduled to open about 7:30 
p.m., but that time could be 
advanced a few minutes.

Parents of players just 
coming into high school have 
a special invitation to join the 
booster club, co-captain George 
Weeks stated this morning. The 
annual family fee is a modest 
$5 and entitles an entire family 
admission to the Thursday bar
becue, as well as to all QBC 
functions.'

Weeks said that slightly more 
than 100 membershipe had al
ready been sold. Those who do 
not wish to take part in QBC 
activities can gain admission to

ning streak, their best ever.
Elsewhere in the National

I.*ague Monday, Pittsburgh
belted Atlanta twice 15-4 and 4-
3 to open a five-pm e lead in
the East Division, Chicago
dumped Cincinnati 6-3, San ~
Francisco topped New York 5-4, „.Ju® n" L
St. Louis nipped Houston 3-2i^jJi\, th«
and Philadelnhia dmooert Sani destroyed the Dodg-^ 0  r^niiaaeipnia aropped >̂an|gpg with'nine runs batted in

between them.

HOMER IN 4TH

Day had a two-run single in 
the second inning and a two-run 
homer in the fourth as Mon
treal built an early lead. Staub 
drove in an early run with a 
sacrifice fly and then climaxed 
Montreal’s assault with a grand 
slamijipmer in the eighth, giv
ing Um five RBIs for the nij^t.

Los Angeles, which slipped 
games back of San Fran

cisco in the. West Division race, 
grablied an earlv 3-0 lead with 
Pitcher Don Sutton driving In 
two of the runs.

But the Expos bounced back 
wih five runs to grab the lead 
in the second inning with John 
Bateman’s bases-loaded single 
chasing the first two across and 
then Day’s single and Staub’s 
sacrifice fly capping the rally.

Day tagged ms two-run 
homer in the fourth and Ron 
Fairly followed the issue with 
his bases-loaded blast in the 
eighth.

The Giants took advantage of 
Montreal’s victory over the 
pursuing Dodgers by beating 
the Mets and adding another 
game to their West Division 
edge.

BARBECUE NEARS

Membership Sales 
Booming In QBC

the barbecue for a nominal fee,
Weeks stated.

Quarterback Club jackets and 
caps are again being made avail
able to new and old members.
The caps can be purchased 
from H. D. (Hunka) Stewart, 
one of the co-captains; the jac
kets from Weeks and Gibbs and 
Weeks Men’s Store or through 
J. W. Dickens.

QBC officials again want to 
go all out on the Bold Gold 
theme this year, which means 
members will wear raiment 
stressing the gold theme to all 
athletic contests.

Present plans call for the club 
to hold a formal meeting im
mediately prior to the first
game of the 1971 season. po6- «  . u d j   ̂ .u

I “ ? “ I “ ! . "  victoT iSept. 8 or Sept. 9. School and 
community s|Mril should zoom 
highest at that time. Weeks 
stated, and the QBC hopes to 
capitalize on the attitude of the 
town.

Marshall Taylor, coaching aid 
at Texas Tech, will be the chief 
speaker at the Thursday bar- 
bwue, which will be served In 
the amphitheater at Comanche 
Trail Park.

Manning Will 
Avoid Drills

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

NATIQMAL LBA^UI 
RArr DIVISION

W L Pel. OB
Pltt*urgh 7« 54 .515 —
Chicago 4* 57 S4t 5
St. Louis «* 5* .53* é
Hew Yerk «3 *3 .4*6 11W
Phllodalpttla » 70 .444 11
Montreal S4 71 .433 l*Vb

WIST DIVISION
Son Francisco 7S 54 .511 _
Los Angeles *7 *1 .533 TV,
Atlanta «7 *5 .sot 9Vi
Houston *3 «S .4*3 im
CIncInnotl «3 *7 4S5 rSon Diego 47 11 JM

MONDAY'S RBSULTS
Plicate * Cincinnati 1 
Pittsbur«

Chlcota

Atlanta

Ittsburon 4 IS Atlento 3-4 
Son Francisco 5 Msw York 4 
Phllodololtia 3 Son CHago 1 
Montreal II Los Angtics t  
St. Louis 1 Houston I

TUatOAV>S «A M IS  
ClfKlnnotl (McClothlln «-1«) at 

IJsnkIns SM)
Pittsburg^ IJohnson M l at 

(McQUMtn 1-11, nIgM
Son OI«go (Klii>y fo-1t) at Phllodelphlg 

(L«rscli 4-11), night.
Son Francisco (Morlchoi 134) at Now 

York (SMockl S-4) nMt 
Los Angelrs (Downing 144) ot Mentrool 

(Slonemgn .)4-ll), nlfhl 
St. Louis (Clovtiond KMt) at Houston 

(Cook (FI), night
AMIRICAM LBAfU t 

------DIVISIONBAST

Bolllmort 
Dot rail
New York
Woshington
eiOVoltM

h '̂ 4̂  : s - ••
.S4B levy 
.RS II
m  m
.414 nm  iw

mtr M
S i !
N  H

WBST DIVISION 
Ooklond it 4S
Konics City U iO JIO
Chlcego 44 .411
Collternlg 40 M .4M
Mlnnosofo U ¥> .441
MllaroukM SI n 41*

MONDAY’S RBSULTS 
Oolrolt 4 Minnesota I 
Ookkint • New York t 
Only gomos scheduled

TUISMY^ »AMIS 
Mllsvoukse (Sloton S-S) ot Clovt 

(Potter M l), Right 
Chlcdto (Brodlev U-lt) ot Baltlmere 

(Cuetler IS-I), night .
Minnesota (Perry 13.14), el Detroit 

(NIokro *41, ntî t
111 ot Oekiond

(Wright 1M3), nl(d|L 
Only gomes tchoduilo

5-3) ol Collfernid

ACKERLY -  Coach Bob 
Davla has lined up a scrimmage 
for his Sands Mustangs with 
Wilson. Wilson will go to 
Ackerly Sept. I  for the workout.

Stan Smith, a starting guard 
with Sands last year, broke his

son for a long, long time. «“ f " «  ‘ * * * „ * ! ! r T "
4 «  Their top draft aelection, a i^ y . " i „ b «J v a U a b t e  fo^

aren’t taking any chances with ¡22-year-old defensive back from j ^
thgtr No. 1 draft choice. The Ohio State University, turned ^
San Francisco 49ers are won-1 up in Toronto Monday as tbe !*** i*^ **_ '*^ *.^ „** The

iy  The Assoctotod Press

The New Orleans Saints,

ing
homer and a double to lead the 
attack. Jerry Johnson came out 
of the bullpen to save the victo
ry for rookie Don Carrithers, 3- 
2. It was the 14th save for 
Johnson, ace of the Giant bull
pen. He also had 12 victories.

Ponies Line Up 
Sept. 3 Drill

By Tht .UMCloted press

Six - Southwest ConferencB 
teams opened fall practice in 
earnest Monday, as coachas had 
their first real chance since last 
^ring  to look at their charges. 
Texas AAM and Arkansas began 
preparations last week.

Defending champion Texaa 
opened drills in the hot glare of ‘ 
a 15,000-seat upper deck under 
construction in Memorial Stadi
um. Head coach Darrell Royal . 
welcomed 99 Longhorns and as
sumed his familiar position atop 
a three-story tower.

Thirty-two lettermen return 
from last year’s undefeated 
team and two others from the 
national champions of 1960. The 
Longhorns open the season 
against UCLA in Los Angeles 
Sept. 18.

Head coach Hayden Fry gave 
the SMU Mustangs their first 
two-a-day workout in shorU and 
«aid he was pleased with the 
way his team hustled, although 
he also noticed some “ first-day 
mistakes.’ ’

Three players—halfback T. J. 
Hutchinson, linebacker Dwight 
Moore, and defensive tackle 
Rock Rollins—missed Monday’s 
workouts with muscle pulls from 
Sunday’s 40-yard dash timing 
runs.

New TCU Head Coach Jim 
Pittman met 82 players and be
gan two-a-day workouts, but was 
told that Jackie Ray erf Asper- 
mont, a second-team All-South
west Conference freshman last 
yoar, would have to give np foot
ball because of a l^ee ujury.

The players all rgn a mile 
Monday, with the backs and re
ceivers expected to run It in 
:36 or less and lineman expect
ed to pass the distance in six 
minutes or under.

Texas Tech gridders rapped 
throu^ two practice sessions 
Monoay in full football gear, al- 
thou^ the morning session was 
cut short by rain and lightning. 
The skies cleared in the after
noon, however, and the Red 
Raiders had a good afternoon 
workout, according to coach Jim 
Carlen.

COOLER
CLOSE

- O U T -

JO H N SO N  
SHEET METAL

ISai E. Ird p Ph. S9MN9

dering what hai to theirs. I newest member of
The Saints, winless in Nation

al Football League preseaaon 
play, began practice Monday 
for their fourth game, Saturday 
night at San Diego, but did so 
without quarterback 
Manning

Argo-!''®**” “  Hopper, a 110-
nauts of the Canadian Football b «n  running at
League. ¡quarterback and shows to ad-

He was Introduced by Coach „  ^
Leo Cahill, the persuasive re-1 The MusUngs scrimmaged 
cruiter who has already lured *aW

Archiel four other United States stare— ' 
quarteri>acks Joe Theismann

Their top pick from Mis-¡and Greg Barton, running back 
sisaippl, who suffered a foot In-¡Leon McQuay and defenaive 
ury in last weekend's loss to lineman Jim StiUwagon—across

■ the border.
Cincinnati turned up with 

something nice, too—an early 
display of offensive power and

isansas City, will be kept out of 
training “ until it is completely 
well,’ ’ a team spokesman said. 

TO REST FOOT

he was encouraged by the 
potential the Ponies showed.

Sands opens its season on the 
road Sept. 10 against GnodfeUs 
and plays its first home game 
Sept. 17 against Meadow.

This is

Rm c H 
for

KINd* KDW ARD
IN V IN C IB L E  O E L U X I

He said Manning is walking a solid fourth-quarter defense 
en advised I tl

by doctors to rest the foot as I I  triumpl
normally but has

much as possible.
The Saints also did

advised I that brought the Bengals a 20- 
pn over P it t^ rg h  in 

I Monday night’s only exhibition 
without action.

another quarterback. Theyj CARTER ON BEAM 
traded Jim Ward to the Phila-I Virgil Carter engineered the 
delphia Eagles for comerback victory, hitting 19 of 27 passes 
Richard Harvey. ¡for 191 yards, including a 10-

The 49ers, meanwhile, will < yard scoring strike to Bob
have to do without Tim Ander-

Gibson Connects In 9th 
To Sink Houston, 3-2
HOUSTON, Tex. (A P ) -  The 

old man of the St. Louis Cardi
nal pitching staff. Bob Gibson, 
showed the Houston Astros here 
Monday night that 35 is a fine 
aw.
^ e  Cardinal ace whipped up 

some pitching magic to best the 
Astros 1-2, and also contributed 
the game winning hit in the 
ninth inning.

He slapp^ an Infield single 
into the hole at shortstop mth 
the bases loaded and two out to 
iH'ing home the winning ran.

The hit broke up a tight pitch
ing duel with Don Wilson of the 
Astros and gave Gibson his 12th 
win of the year against 11 losses. 

I ’d probably have come out,”  
Gibson said of his last appear
ance at bat, “ but we didn’t have 
anybody warming up. I ’m sure 
I ’d have come out if we bad.”  

Gibson got nothing but fast 
balls from Wilson, but he got 
enouW wood on one of them to 
win the game.

“That fastball of his. was 
realljr sailing good,”  Gibson said 
of Wilson’s throwing. “ All you 
can'do, is swipe and hope. All 
I saw was fastballs. That’s the 
way he struck me out the first 
three times up and>I wouldn’t 
think he’d throw me anything 
but fastballs that last time up.”  

a 1-and-l count, Gibson 
caught a fastball on the end of 
gie bat and bounced it to deep

short. Roger Metzger made an 
•zeellent diving catch but a 
throw was out of the question 
and the run scored.

Heavy-h 1111 n g Joe Torre 
knocked in the firet two Cardi
nal runs. He singled in the first 
Inning to score Lou Brock, who 
had walked and stolen second 
base.

In the sixth , Bigpck singled 
and again stole second. Then 
with two away, Torre doubled 
to right center to make it 2-0.

The Astros got one run back 
in the bottom of the sixth on Joe 
Morgan’s triple and a groundout 
by Cesar Cedeno. Morgan tied 
it up in the eighth with a single, 
a stolen baM and Bob Watson’s 
single to left.

The loss dropped Wilson, who 
had not lost one since July 18, 
to an 11-8 record.

Trumpy.
Doug Dressier scampered 35 

yards for the Bengals’ other 
touchdown and Horst Muhl- 
mann booted field goals of 42 
end 16 yards as Cincinnati 
opened a 20-0 lead.

Terry Bradshaw plowed over 
from the one-yard line and 
Paul Rogers kicked three-point
ers of 45 and 22 yards before 
the Bengals’ defense stiffened.

In other notable activity, the 
Oakland Raiders learned that 
Hewritt Dixon, their veteran 
running back who piled up 861 
yards last season, will be out of 
action with knee injuries for six 
to eight weeks.

PRO GRID

IT. LOUIS NBUITON
oferhM ohrhbl

Brock a 4 3 I * JAIou rf 4 0*0
Slzemere cf 4 0 4 * Morgan Ib 4 3 10
MAIou Ib 4 0 0 0 Cedono cf 4 0 0 1
Torro 3b 4 0 11 Wgteon Ib 3 0 3 1
Slnunont c 4 0 0 0 Cnlles II 4 0 0 0
Cruz rf 3 10 0 Menke 3b 4 0 10
KuMok 3b 4 0 10 HMrft c 3 0 0 0

Íioivlll M 3 0 0 * Egworgt o>i ) * I 0
urda Ib 0 0 0 0 Gtronimo pr 0 I 0 0

(HbMn e 4 0 11 M ẑgar •• 3*10
DWlIkon p 
Wynn ph

Tofol 34 3 * 3 Tolol 33 3 7 3
tf. Loult ......... I f l  0*1 *1 1 —3
Mqielon .......... o o i o t l  l i o  —

e-M*ligor, LOD—SI. Loult 7, Houstoi 
7. IB—Monke. Torre. 3B—Morgan. SB— 
Broce I. Nkergon. S—D.WIIecn.

I ! 00 
10  0 0

GIbton 
D.WiIsen 

\NP—D.W
(W.U U) 

(L>l
IP H 
. ♦ 7 1 3

14) .. * . 4 3 1 3
T-I:S1 A—IM«7.

R ER BB S(̂

FRIDAY
Dollot It Clevtiond IS

SATURDAY 
Houtton 11 PhllodelDbla 17 
Green Boy- 10 MIomI 7 
Atlanta 31 Donver )0 
Mlnnetofo 34 Chicago 14 
Oaklond 30 l^ t Angelot 7 
Kansas City 1/ New Orleoii 7 

SUNDAY
Son Froncisco 3i Son Dlogo 17 
Detroit 13 Bollltnore 10 
NY Jets 17 NY Glents 14 
Buffalo I f  New England 14

MONDAY^S RBSULTS 
Cincinnali »  Pittsburgh 13 
Only gome ecMdulod

THURSDAY’S BAMI 
Dallas ot Houston, night 
Only gome tchodulsd

SATURDAY'S DAMES 
Oakland at Oroen Boy, night 
New York Giants vs. Phllodelphl« 

Princeton, N.J.
Chicago vs. CInvelond ot Notre Dome 

U. ,
Minnesota at Pittsburgh, night 
Bolflmort .oh Wbshlngtisn, night 
Detroit at Mlonil, n iM , notional TY 
St. Louis at CIncInnotl, nigpf 
New Orleons at Son Dlogo, Mghl 
Denver vs. Son Francisco gl Spokone. 

INosh.
Only oomes scheduled

SUNDAY'S DAMIS
Buffolo ot Atlanta 
Lot Angoies gt New Bngiand, nighi 
(>nlv games scheduled

MONDAY'S OAMB 
New York Jell at Kansas Cit4 night 

notigngl TV 1

DELIVERY AND APPLICATION

SOIL CONDITIONER
MAKE THE MOST OF RECENT 

RAINS THAT HAVE PREPARED LAWNS 
FOR GRASSES BEST GROWING SEASON. 
FOR A RICH, LUSH LAWN THIS FALL  

CALL NOW FOR FREE (WITHIN BIG SPRING 
CITY LIMITS) DELIVERY AND FREE  

APPLICATION OF BACTELIFE,
THE HUMAN BASED ORGANIC PLANT 
FOOD CONTAINING MICRO-NUTRIENTS, 

SECONDARY NUTRIENTS, AND CULTIVATED  
BACTERIA.

S6uS5 Ptr Bag
Ona Bag Cavars Approjelmataly 2500 Sq.

Coach Supply* Inc.
101 LANCASTER .

PHONE 263̂ 1'
AND ASK FOR DQUO

EL

r /
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GOLF, BOOZE, ROMANCE

Gleason's Hoúse: 
How Sweet it Is!

Negro Pupils 
To Be Exempt

FORT LAUDERDALE. Fla 
(A P ) — Jackie Gleason is mov
ing into a five-level, $500,000 
townhouse with “ a sunken pit 
for my pool table and—How 
Sweet It Is—a bar in almost 
every room.”  ^

The Brooklyn-bwn television 
comedian, currently on $100,000- 
a-year unemployment compen
sation from CBS, is leaving Mi
ami but he won’t go far.

‘T ’m building this weird castle 
at Inverrary, a big development 
west of Fort Lauderdale,”  Glea
son said Monday. “ It began as 
a $300,000 deal, but I ’ll be lucky 
to escape for a half million.”  

The Jackie Gleason Show went 
off the air after the 1970 season 
when “ The Great One”  refused 
to bow to CBS ideas. The net
work had demanded that he turn 
the 00-minute variety show into 
a fuU-time situation comedy 
known as “ The Honeymooners.”  

Since then Gleason, 55, mar
ried the former Beverly McKit- 
trick and they’ve “ been living 
the good life of golf, booze and 
romance.”

Broadway producer Alexander 
Cohen is dickering with Gleason 
regarding a six-part television 
series. Cohen wants Gleason to 
play the title role in the “ Life 
of P. T. Bamum.”

CBS’ writing staff is also 
wcHlung on possible scripts Rx* 
six Gleason specials.

“ As long as I don’t work,”  
Glea.son said, “ I get 100 grand

U.S. SHOULD NOT RELAX -  
Adm. John S. McCain, chief of 
the U.S. Pacific Command, 
Monday warned that the U.S. 
must not relax its guard be
cause of hopes of inmroved re
lations with Red China and 
other Communist nations. In 
an interview at his Pearl Har
bor headquarters, Adm. Mc
Cain cited the growing power 
of Communist nations hi the 
Pacific areas.

; CORPUS CHRISn, Tex. (A P ) 
¡— U. S. Dist. Judge Owen Cox 
I has ruled that Negro pupils will 
I be exempt from a court order 

n i* ¡•’pquiring busing in Co^ his 
y ’ Christi schools this fall, 

new The district won a reprieve 

pad w onTte re^dylintu'at least
^  'by Justice Hugo Black of the

from CBS. But. if I do 
it’.s a helluva lot more.”- 

The Gleasons' elegant

Thanksgiving
“ I designed two things—the 

pool room and the main bar,”  
smiled Jackie. “ Those are my 
specialties.”

The townhouse has 12,000 
square feet and 14 rooms. Only 
two are bedrooms.

“ We have a lot of places to 
dine, to shoot pool and to drink, 
Gleason said. “ It’s a fun house, 
something I always wanted to 
build.”

U.S. Supreme Court.
Under the order, 14,500 pupils, 

mostly Mexican - Americans 
and Anglos, who would have 
been bused.

Cox acted Monday on a rec
ommendation from the federally 
appointed Human Relations 
Committee made up f i  Mexican- 
Americans, blacks uid Anglos. 
Negroes compose about five per 
cent of the school district’s en
rollment.

Two Phone Companies 
Reveal Sale Agreement
MONROE, U .  (A P ) -  Two 

telephone companies, one with 
|RX)^rties in Texas and the oth
er with properties in Louisiana,

EDINBURG, Tex. (A P ) -  Fu
neral services were scheduled 
today for pioneer Rio Grande 
VaUey civic leader William Ro
gers Montgomery, 85, a former 
state legislator.

Montgomery, one-time publish
er of the Edinburg Dally Re
view and long active in Texas 
politics, died in an Eldinburg hos
pital Sunday after a bri^  ill
ness.

Montgomery was the father-in- 
law of J. C. Looney of Edin
burg, who served for 22 years 
as Democratic chairman of Hi- 
d a l^  County. Montgomery’s ac
quaintances in c lu ^  several 
U.S. presidents, and be was a 
frequent delegate to state and 
national Democratic conven
tions.

An Illinois native, he came to 
the Valley from the Texas Pan
handle city of Dalhart in 1912, 
began practicing law in 1915 and 
served as county attorney in 1919 
and 1920.

Ejected to the state legisla
ture in 1922, he served four con
secutive terms.

Besides extensive Valley real 
estate holdings, he had in re
cent years acquired large hoM- 
iags in the Big Bend area of 
Texas

Crossword Puzzle

AAultiple Listing Service
(1). BUYERS AND SELLERS rdccive the benefit coopuration between Realtors rather than being restricted to the offerings of a single agent «  a

^ers, by contacting only one Realtor, may have acc ess to the listings of au Realtors who partidpnle. ($). Cummt mairoi in- 
lily available through Multiple Listing, means that Realtors, their dieiits and the public are better served and InlcinnM. (4). 
on under rules of prtK'edure desigiiud to assure eth leal practice, thus furthering the Interest of clients and the public while n -Negotiatlons are carried on under rules of pn 

tending adherence to high standards of practice.

-V-
M A RIE
RO W LAN D

2101 Scurry 

Margie Bnrtner
FHA VA LISTINGS

FORSAN SCH. DISTRICT; 3 BOrm,

263-2591
263-3565

Dan, both, on 2 oerts. fruit traat, 
wot or, w M . loon.Ïardan, born, cit 

USINESS 3ta70 BMg.,
on cornar lot, 2 dM. doorv fancad 
yard, ntoblia homa. Mil togatbar or 
aaporotaly, ownar will flnonca.
3 BORM& Dan, 1W both, corpatad, 
lorga utility room. StSO down, $104 
mo.
HORSE LOVERS, Fancad 2 ocrat, 
Irrigotad. larga 3 bdrt, IVb botti and 
a 3 room cottaga. Bring your 
mar and point brush — oil go« 
only IM50.
23 ACRES InsMo City Limits. Build 
what you wont.
HOME AND INCOME, txcallsnt shops, 
irg. 2 bdrm Brick, cot port, fancad. 
Lrg. 2 bdrm fuinlshad, gotoga, storm 
csllor, 2 blocbs from Hi ScheoL oil 
tor $13,450.

goas for

CO O K & TA LB O T
=4*

1900

SCURRY

CATlr

207-2529

Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 

Jeff Pa in ter...........  263-2028
NICE DUPLEX — Larga 3 rooms and 

Walk In clostts, cor-both soch sida 
corpatad, larga 
month.

lot. Bilngs M 1110

EARLY AMER. BiiCk-2 lrg bdrm«, 
llv room^dln. room with sxpossd baom 
colhadtol callings, nsw nylon cot pat 
throughout, lovaly kit wNn Iro- Bot,

. slnglaott. iingla gar, tsivad.
MEAOOWBROOK ADDN .brick. Look
ing for room to braotha — look at 
tnis 3 axrro irg otorooms, 144 ooms, 
Irg don, wood-burn firtpl, lovaly kit 
with ronge-ovsn, dlshwoshar, dM goo 
strg. 2—T » l i  guast housat, rsor — on 
oh T ocro. Fruit trass, pttias, csdors, 
tsiKsd, good wall wotar.

W . J. 
SHEPPARD  

& CO.
‘ •RFJ^LTORS"

1417 Wood 207-2091

A P P R A IS A I^ -E Q U IT II*»-  

MULTIPLE LISllN G
SERVICE 

CAIrL US FOR 
LNFORMATION ON 
AIrL PROPERTIES 
LlSTl*:p IN MIrS. 
LOAN.S-RENTAriS

Jock
•Shaffer

2000 BIrdwoU 263-8251
B. M. KIESB ................ S$7$32S
HOMES — FARAAS — COAAAAIRCIAL

FHA And VA Listings
EAST IBTH — 3 bdrms, m  baths, k-g. 
kit-dinIng, cor pat, dtopas, baoutltyl 
lawn, sprttiklar systom, Irg. lot, tils 
fanes, patio. I14J0O.
NEW HOME unosr oonstr — 3 bdims. 
2 bolha. Irg ponalad dtn. good ewpat, 
2-cor gorogs.
NOLAN — rMi Mca duplox — 1 sMt 
fwnishsd — llva In 1, lot olhar pay 
tor It. Only l$A00.
KENTWOOD — Two 3 bdrm, I  both 
homos. RsM nica. Call tor oppi, to sat.
HOME PHONE .....................Bt7-514»
GEORGE NEWSOM ............... 163G003
JUANITA CONWAY ..............M7-2244
BILLIE PITTS .........   163-1157

REEDFJl

ft

ASSOC.

FHA ARFrA BROKER
Sarvlng Big Spring SItita l «4

EAST SIDE — naar school ond shop
ping, 3 bdrms, ponallad llv rm ond 
dsn, sap util. i5 vr W  

ilty, $1600 toloL
ÓÜTSÍDE CITY LIMITS — RB 
4 OCTM, lrg wrkshop, 2 w A  PK» 
el^ wotar.
r e t ir in g  an d  want »"011 1^1- 
nassT A small Invsstmwtt wBI buy 
this cot# soit of Big SpilnQ on l* Ä  
naan and dolna vary wall. Living

«qúorfars ovoli "Í? dasliad. _
SOUTHSIDE — SIOO-SSOO mouas you
Into mis 3 bdrm, IW bom horns, 
pst, fsnead, goroot, $t$ m#- H* P̂ V- 
msnt 'til Novambsr.
PARKHILL — lovalv 2 Mtrn 
on quiat sfraat, tiN tanca, naw eor- 
pat, immoculott condition.
Ottica • •awaawMawaa************
Oat Austin ........................ S i l l iJ
Alto Franks. - ,................. . g j g
Barbara Johnson

announced Monday an exchange; 
and sale agreement.

Gray Beck, president of Gen-| 
eral Tel^hone in San Angelo, 
and Clark Williams, president of 
Century Telephone Elnterprises 
Inc. of Monroe, La., jointly said 
the transfer of properties would 
be effective Jan. 1 if the Federal 
Communications Conimission, 
the Louisiana Public Services 
Commission and other author
ities approve.

The Texas end of the deal 
would give General Telephone 
five Texas exchanges — three in 
the Dallas-Denton area and two| 
in East Texas—serving about 2,-1 
250 customers, plus other undis
closed considerations. I

Century would acquire 32 ex-1 
changes in Louisiana serving! 
about 33,100 customers. i

General would receive the Jus
tin, Argyle and Bartonville ex-| 
changes south of Denton and! 
north of Lewisville where Gen-! 
eral Telphone has administra-i 
live offices for North Texas and 
a large portion of Oklahoma.

General would also acquire | 
Marietta and Douglasville in! 
East Texas near Daingerfield 
where the company serves a 
number (rf exchanges through its 
division and eastern area offices 
at Texarkana.

Beck and Williams said em
ployes will have the option of 
remaining with their present 
employer at a new location or 
joining the new company and 
remaining at their pr^ent loca
tion. Allowances toward retire
ment credits will be made for 
employes changing companies, 
they said.

SALESMAN
It poulbta, and mort, H you art wMlng to wtrtL

for two homit, tnllNittottlc. ou rtttlv«Wt htvt tponlwt» tor two homit, onlhutl____
wttllnt to Mom Ihoir prtdoct — who hovo hod tomo prtvMut oxporloiico In 
diroct tolot — ond who con doM mlotl
Ago it no barrMr. It yon can product oro trill troln yoo ond htlp yongn 
with a load proprom. -  ~

Good Ti onipoilnlltn It A AAaitt

FOR APPOINTMENT AND INTERVIEW CALL . . .  

JOHN L. SULLIVAN, Owner. MIRACLE WATER of 

BIG SPRING (A  DivlsiDB of RESCO)

PHONE 363-7359

WE INVITE YOU TO TRY OUR 
NEW^BIG And IMPROVED HAMBURGERS . . .
Our QUEENBURGERS Are Made With Extra Large 
Delktous Patties on a FIVE-INCH, MRS. BAIRD’S Baa 
frith AU The Trim m lap! !
Oar KINGBURGERS Have Twa L a rp  Patties — Plus 
Cheese — Also oa a Large Bun With All The Trim
m lap ! !
laddeatly. The Texas Dairy Qoeea board members have 
curreatly beea worklag frith oar state advertislBe 
agency oa a aew aame for oar KINGBURGER. We wifi 
be telliag yoa lots more aboat this very sooa! 

WALTER’S DAIRY QUEENS

DIRECTORY O?

I S H O P S  and S E R V IC E S  ]
SAVE TIME AND MONEY

CONSULT THIS DIRECTORY FOR SKILLED SPE- 

CAI.ISTS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY!

Want-Ad-O-Gram
WRITE YOUR OV/N AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 

WANT AOS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

6 D A Y S  
15 W O R D S

NAME

ADDRESS

PHONE

PIm s# publish my Want Ad for 6 eon-
sacutiva days baginning .............................
ENCLOSE PAYMENT

Clip and mail to Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Taxas 7972(L 
My ad should raad ..................................................................................................

• ' a i o o p p p o o o p o o o p p p n a n p o p p o p o o o o p g p p o a p a a p o a a n p n o p o p o o p p P B P o o o o o n

THRIFTY SHOPPERS USE WANT .ADS —  WHAT DO YOU HAVE TO 
OFFER THEM?

BUSINESSES— I ROOFERS—

Car Deal 
Turns Sour

PETTUS ELECTRIC SERVICE 
Sorvico Anywhoro-Arrytimo 

107 Gollod 2630442; 263-6636

JETER SHEET METAL 
Air Cortoltlonlna I, Hooting 

113 Woft 3rd 3634701
-rv-

BOOK Í  A6AGAZINE- 
113 E »<d

COFFMAN ROOFING 
200 Eod 24th 167 5611'

OFFICE S U PP ftY -
THOMAS 
101 Main

TYEWRITER-OFF. SUPPLY
2674431

HEALTH FOODS-
EXCHANÇE W t  SPRING "HEAL̂ TM FOOD CENTER ~
Buy-Soll-Trado 1305 Scurry S674534

In Houston r e a l  e s t a t e

BPWWi,i ttasartki
A cao ss

1 Mplingpr 
5 Snokc

10 Copn Or W ight
14 Fluid rock
15 Egg shoped
16 Cory comar
17 Porva
18 Sant
19 Helpful iMd
20 Produce dotirod 

results: 3 w.
23 Wpgoo
24 Obioct
25 Rectify 
28 Oversoer
33 French river
34 On the

58 Obligation
59 AAoro cursning
60 Ball sound
61 Compassion
62 Littons to
63 Modiocra

DOW N

Toboggonod
Rodent
or grondpircnfs 
Nail grooming 
Man's name 
Turn aside 
Slang 
Oelmeate 
Play run-thru 
Revenue 
Diva's number

35 Girdle 12 Tumultm
36 Oil 13 Squeezes
37 Scorch 21 Epergne
38 Club fdd 22 Dónete
39 Suffix; full of 25 Let
40 Gamut
41 Cosmetic solution
42 ^rrioQes
44 FrerKh Punte ef

mountains
45 Augment Mefidey,
46 Cattle ditch
47 Watch Army Amb- 2J,

para^; 3 w. --- awVfTW

26 Stfuekh
27 Agreed
28 Melodies
29 Hankering
30 Childish
31 Fat
32 Soars
34 Kirxf of collar
37 Ham —
38 Twists out of 

shape
40 Junkef
41 Thunder
43 Exquisite
44 Good 6 t i^ n s
46 AJIofted
47 Runway
48 Case
49 Garment
50 Factual
51 Bed feeling
52 Buckeye state
53 Writes
54 Tropical palm

: HOU.STON (A P ) -  A Houston HOUSES FOR SALE 
I 'tudent won the right Monday to 
(keep picketing a car dealer he 
i claims sold him a lemon

A-8

2314 BRENT. 3 BEDROOM. Tft baths, 
r t f r l g e r o t t d  olr, SI35 peymtntt, 
ptlobllthtd toutty, new corpet and point. 

T.W.I »4 'meed yord, -will tell or trod* lor etherJoel M. Selsky, a University orooeny 363-2202 
of Houston student, started pick- ( house an d  ocres, hone born, 
eting Sharpstown Dodge .'lere'
Aug 7 He said he purchased a
1968 Conette from the company 

!that was not as represented.
I “ I’d like them to take the car 
back and give me my money," 
he said.

Monday Di-st. Judge William 103 Permian Bldg.

a E A L E S T A T E

263 4663

5 0 %
DISCOUNT

On Mettrtots to ttack-
CUSTOM
263-4544

UPHOLSTERY 
mo W. Iwy. N

mm LEARN mm I BASIC OR 
ADVANCED 

INCOME TAX 
PREPARATION

Thousands ara eernitw food 
money as tM  proper jrs. En
rollment open to men and 
women of oB ages. Job op- 
portonaieB for queWled wad- 

¡-iiates. Send for Ree totormo- 
tion and ciass scliedulos. 
HURRYI

CtoBses Start Sept 13 71
N U  BLOCK 

1013 Gregg 393-5318

I In (Chock One)

I OMmwmIGm

r e a l  e s t a t e

HOUSES FOR SALE A4t

JEFF BROWN-Reallor 
"SELLING BIG SPRING”

Nlpiti And Wttknnds
L w  Hans—^-5019 

Marie Pri(»-2C3^129 
Sue Brown—267-6230

55 Solar disk
56 Enraged
57 Ostrich

H C 'ip ii i iK i r :
rjBnPtr v c i f : «

nr-fi
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N. Blanton refused to restrain 
Selsky or his friends from pick
eting the dealer, saying he could 
not see where they were violat
ing the law or were about to 

!cause grievous harm.
1 Sharpstown Dodge President g e T  WHAT YOU PAY FOR
G. F. Waeckerly claimed Selskv it you wont tun voiu« tor t v ^  donor,

, »  io«k of this proporty. ir t  oil houM ond was blocking tbe company S en- a rtol on today's market. 7 rooms In 
trances and exits and was stop-|°]}j -  «>*** * Mcetien. sisjoo
ping traffic along the road, af
fecting its business.

Judge Blanton said he would 
reconsider his action if the 
picketing became so pronounced

“ NOVA DF.AN SOLD MINE” 

COUNTRY HOME AND

CLIP AND MAIL TODAY

InvMtnwnts. Nk» brick horn* wIRi Im-, 
prevwnontt to llvt on et preparty ed-i 
vaneas In volua. Minutos to dpwntowni 
ond Wtbb. Rural wplorilna phe wall 
wotar. S40JI00 It undor worth votoo.

PRESTIGE LOCATION

r r " r -

t
r II I T ISLr

n ■

Ú

and so great that there was a 
paralysis of the company’s busi
ness

LEGAL NO'IICK
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY COM 

MISSION OF THE C:TY OF BIG 
SRRING, TEXAS, AMENDING ARTICLE 
III SECTION 2-4S OF THE CODE OF 
ORDINANCES OF SAID CITY TO 
PROVIDE A MINIMUM THIRTY-FIVE 
DOLLAR (S35.00) FEE TO BE 
CHARGED ON EACH APPLICATION 
FOR A ZONE CHANGE OR A 
SPECIFIC USE PERMIT; PROVIDING 
FOR A FIFTEEN DOLLAR (S15.00) 
REFUND IN THE EVENT THE 
REQUEST IS DENIED; PROVIDING 
FOR THE PLANNING AND ZONING 
BOARD TO HAVE THE AU1HORITY 
TO RULE WHEN AN APPLICATION 
CANNOT BE RE-SUBMITTED FOR A

'  IPERIOD OP ' NINETY (to) DAYS,
PROVIDING FOR A MVINGS CLAUSE; 
PROVIDING A REGALING CLAUSE 

EMERGENCYAND DECLARING AN 
SIGNED:
J. ARNOLD MARSHALL, 7AAYOR 
ATTEST:
MAXINE SHAFFER, ACTING CITY 
SECRETARY

LP.GAL N 0 T IC 8
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY 

COMMISSION OF THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING, TEXAS, AMENDING THE 
CODE OF ORDINANCES OF 1S64 OF 
THE CITY OF BIG SPRING, TEXAS, 
BY ADDING ARTICLE 'V TO CHAP 
TER to OF THE CODE OF OR
DÌ N A N C E S CONCERNING FIRE 
PREVENTION AND PROTECTION, 
AND PROHIBITING THE USE OF 
MOBILE UNITS TO TRANSPORT 
FLAMMABLE LIQUIDS FOR RETAI'. 
SALES TO MOTOR VEHICLES ON 
P U B L I C  OFF-STREET PARKING 
FACILITIES, PUBLIC PROPERTY, 
PUBLIC STREETS OR PSRKWAYS; 
P R O V I O r t t C  A PE4ALTY FOR 
VIOLATION OF T4IS pPOlNANCB; 
AND DECLARING AN kl^RGENCY. 

SIGNED:
J. ARNOLD MARSHALU MAYOR 
ATTEST;
MAXINE SHAFFBR. ACTINO CITY 
SECRETARY

THE RED CARPET
Is out to grtel you In tha ttvli 

StOb Into hofl to don or extra Irg 
ptonty of cabinets. 2 Irg bdrms, 1 
Going for SII AM.

ALL YOUR TOMORROWS
can hinge on buying your HOME todoyl. . .  . .  ̂ -----  tomllyAnd what o home — such o Mrge 

rm wtth tireptace. Lovely ktt, 2 nice 
bdrmt, 2 boths. All corpetod and droped. 
Loon estob. Kentwood.

THRIFTY BUY
on quiet street. 2 bdrm, 2 both brick. 

pKched celling odds light to living room- 
dlnlng, fully corpetsd, bit-lns, tned yd. 
t ft mo.

FORSAN SCHOOLS
bus at door. Red brick HOME, 3 bdrms. 

Irg living rm, oot-ln ktt, some furniture. 
S14JM total.

ROOM, ROOM, ROOM
It's oil horo In this oldor HOME. Neod 

5 bdrms? This one hot them. Soo to op- 
precMto at S17JI0S.

PRETTY NEW CARPET
In tho don phis a comor flreptaco. TIM

entry to llv of front kit. 3 bdrms, 2 baths. 
A sowing rm for Motfwr. Only SI51 mo.

FOR THE INVESTOR
Duplox noor town. 4 rooms ooch sMt. 

olrtody rtnisd. SS400 total.

HOMES OF DISTINCTION
j f  hi Highlond kouth.

For Anfión»?*

SALE

GOOD 2 BEDROOM, soporett dining, 
tarpo dtn, Ooltad Sdiooi DMrkl. STBOD

. BEDROOMS, carport, ttorogo, nowly 
docofotod. nteo yords, «M  fonco, eon v^  
Mnt to sehoolt and ihopptnB contar. BMSO 
Total.

LOYCE DENTON, 263-4565 

Aldersoo Realty, 267-2807

custom built homo hot quality through
out. Hugo tIM entry welcomes U to 
spacious llv-rm, den. A heme mode for 
entortotnlng. ConvonMnt kNchon with o 
lovety dining arto ovortooklng rolling 

noftve tree*. "A  muef'

ALL TYPE  FENCES 
CEDAR ft CHAIN U N K  

Abe Peace Repakrt 
FREE ESTIMATES 
BftM FENCE CO.

R. M. MARQUEZ, 267-7587

PRODUCTION WORKERS 
NEEDED FOR

E X P A N S I O N !
FIBER GLASS SYSTEMS, Inc.

1V4 Miles Nortli of IS20 on La mesa Highway
STARTING WAGE $2.00 Per Hour 

______  (Higher with desired experience)
BENEFITS

1. Two weeks paid vocation ofter first 
year employment

2. Fully paid hospitalization ond life 
insurance -  ofter 60 days

3. Sick leave
4. Wage review every six months *
5. Poid holidays (six)
6. Promotions within ronks
7. Borrowing fund

An Equol Opportunity Employer

hint uflltty,
tpeclout bdrmt. 20 ft. work shop. Truly

ol o modorateo "dream 
price. Lo S30-S.

1% STORY HOME
4 bdrms, 2 baths. Equity buy, o lot of 
ipoce for S145 mo. . . . tpocleut fnod 
cornor lot. Refrlg olr . . . wk-tiwp. DM 
gar.

A RARE FIND!
4 bdrms. 2 baths. CompMtoly squipped 
kltchon, rongt, dlshwothor, refrlg. "Slrg. 
U dream of". Vacant—movt In Now. 
SI7JM0.

SPARKLING 3 BDRM
wpeted, dropod, tpoclout comor lot, 
fencod, only M900 total.

OLDER HOME-W ALK
to Gollod Jr. HI. . . . SB500, SMI Mo.

SPACE INSIDE-OUT
uto os 4 or $ Bdrms. OMor homos givo
tpoco for living and compMM privacy. 
Lrg. family siM kit, solid vinyl floors. 
Corpot, dropts. Only SIOJKX), Fmts low
os Sto mo. Walk to' oil tdit.

IT ’S DIFFERENT
It's boovtlful, 3 bdrms, 3W baths. Fkw 

and dropts. Grsot strg. Covorsd 
potto. Spoctout grounds, pricod 
SID's.

COLLEGE PARK BRICK
4 bdrms, 2 baths. Don plus Iviy heoto- 
totor firepi for extra whiter comfort. 
SVIiX toon . . . Attroctlvo homo Mm  
than S17J100.

PRIME OFFICE
tocotton, too ft. frentogt, phis 4 
2 both homo or uso os hicomo. SMMIOO.

5600 SQ. FT. OF
steoi and concroto on d full acro, to- 
cotod noor oil mo|or hwys.

Mover Dean Rhoads
RFACTY

BOO Lonooslw
263-2450

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
WANT ADS!

HOUSES FOR SALE A4I
M A R Y  SU TER

267-0919 or 287-5478 
1005 lencaRter 

WHAT A PACKAGE

REPLACING TELEVISIONS 
IN HOSPITAL 

NEED TO SELL
you'll got In this nict and doon cdrpotodi 
homo, 2 bdrms. prolty cMon rodMW ktt.| 
forge ftneed backyard, ott gar. all iforge ftneed bockyoi 
S7M. Appt only.
W A LK TO  ALL SCHOOLS
frofn this 2 bdrm heme, targe kit with 
many cabinets, uttitty, gar, seme frutt 
trees, noods o little polnf and polish, to> 
tol price SOJIOO. C-Now.
REWARD
your family wtth this culo 2 bdrm homo, 
cerpotsd, good ktt, ftneod yard, ott gar. 
tsjxn total price and low down payment 
to good credit. Hurry.
“ THINK,

5 Used, heavy duty Portable 19”  Emcnoai, 

la  Goad CoudlttoB

CA LL 263-7259

docs mother need to bo neor youT V 
this nIct 2 Ddrm homo, corpot, Irg ktt icorpot, Ifg
utility wtth ott ger. You con fsoT at
bocousoyou also will own 0 ttMocMon 
9 room homo turnishod for thot touod one 
or o rental.
COAHOMA SCHOOL DIST.
hove a small 4 room hertw, noods d little 
work, for only S3,300 totol wk*- 
(21—or o torgor 2 bdrm, m  and dining 
area, utility, good storage, ftnetd yora 
for 07JSO
LOW DOWN PAYM ENT
to good crsdlt. This oMtr I  lorgo bdrm 
honw with dining room, kit, large utility, 
wolk to Woshjngte.i Fioco SdMsil, 
yours tor V JB f . _______
MAKE YOUR BEST OFFER
on this good oldor heriM wtth I  bdr .. 
dlnhig room, good tocotton, near setwols 

Must bo drown by

eon (Ñ

?fo M&NTHLY PMT TIL 10-1-71
3 bdrm brick, ktt end den. largo Hlo bolh. 
ott carport, noor Webb.
(2 )-^ corpotod bdrm homo, 1%
with dressing tablo, tsMOd, ott gar. 
(21—3 bdrmltafno, corpot. ktt and pdnby, 
ott carport, cute and clidn.
WANT A
clean, pretty, 3 bdrm Ironra, carpet,'̂  TH 
baths, tots et etosets, ott gar end goad 
storage, iwteod yora wtth many trsos 
wtth low down grim?
GOOD AS rw w
corpot hr MMo ordq homo of t  Bdrms. 
fresh ktt wIBi tonod yard and gir. Baitty 
buy and pinis under ITS mo. noor HCIC.

— «vu TRY HAaoaa
JOY fìlllìABH  ................. M i«
£ m BRTROOMAN ................ ... MPiTMri
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That’s WISHING well, stupldr V

Big Spri

REAL E
HOUSES

Midwest

L0W EQ1
3 bdrms, I 
Sft.00 m m r
VERY PI
ntwiy pdlnta 
only S6500.
l e s s  t h
to movt In I 
STO por mo.
REFRIG
3 bdrms. 2 
kit, ssp din
COLLEGI
3 bdrms, n
corpot, very
D ^ - F Í ]
3 bdrms, 2 
condition —
ON ALAE
3 bdrms, k 
SN mo.
LARGE 2
refrlg dir. l 
SmoM dwn i 
173 ACRES 
from Big So 
30 ACRES -  
10 ACRE PI

ELLEN EZZ 
PEOGY MJ 
ROY BAIRC 
WILLIAM M 
CECILIA Al 
ODRDON M
KENTW(X>D 
3 bedrooms, 
fireplace, bu 
room upstoft

Webb
"OR., LAWY 
4 bdrm brld

fUnOftQ*
REAL NEA1 
bdrms. 144 
Ins, dlshwost

NEAR WASI 
4 bdrms, br 
ok, carport, 
GOOD COM! 
Large tots. I

only 411J0O 
BEST BUY

REMOO

THRBI 3

new. Near
Catholic d f

BRNBST Pi
JOHN J. B(

RE
1710 Scun
SUBURBAN

M. Well err 
dwk btt-hrs. <
ly COI

I

IIMMBDIAT1 
3 bdrm. Con 
Orw bdrm nl 
ed heat, cor 
nice pecan f

SPACIOUS 
pptod._ 2 tu 
Ideo fence.

SUBURBAN

ODDO NIIO 
mr rm. fen 
km corpot. 
oven rnngo, 
oof. very m
DgWTHY I

9YCB DCt 
6BARZEE W 
MARY PO « 
PHYLLIS O
BY OWNBI 

0«dosing, I

ULE- STA 
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lutar mot ton 
73K Kerrvm
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pay out, low
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ipring on ISM, 

«Mil. Llvlfia 
td.K» movM you 
otti horn«, cor- 
S tno. No poy-
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REAL ÉSTATT~ A  r e a l  e s t a t e

HOUSK8 FÜR SALB^: A 4  « «U S E «  FÜR SALE

McDonald
R EA LTY

ornee a iH iii
H^O ìk H fm , MISMO 
Oldoot RMllor In To«m

Midwest Bldg. 611 Main

ReNTALV>VA a  FHA RBFOS 
W l Ncao LIITINOS

LOW EQUITT BUY
3 ^m $ , good corpot, bulltlnt. Only 
fM.00 poymontt.
VERY PRETTY YD.

1 bdrm, taoonod pollo —
only tosco.
LESS THAN $500
to movo In ttilo 3 bdrm noor aoM. Fmtt
STO por mo.
REFRIG AIR
3 bdrmt, 1 baths, tiropi, corpot, bit In 
kit, top dtn room — all (or only 326,500.
COLLEGE PARK
3 bdrmi, rofrig alr, dbl caiport, oood 
c o ^ ,  vory protty yard.
DEN—FIREPLACE
3 bdijw, I  COI pot. Excollont
condition — Porkhlll.
ON ALABAMA
S ^ b ^ s , largo llv room, foncod, only

LARGE 2 BDRM _
rofrifl Me* W  din room. On Oellos St. 
SfiiQii own pmt,
175 ACM8 -  IRRIGATED Foim. 15 mi 
tram Ito Spring.
M ACRES — 5 ml from SS.
10 ACRE PLOTS -  12 ml from SS. -

ELLEN EZZELL .......................  M7-760S
PEGGY AAARSHALL .............  267 6/6$
ROY BAIRD ...........................  M7 0I04
WILLIAM MARTIN ................... 263 3/50
CECILIA ADAMS ................... 3 «  4M
GORDON MYRICK ................... 363 M5t
KENTWOOD—MOVING nood quick solo. 
3 bodroomt, IM baths, corpotod, dropod, 
firoplaco. bullt-lns, doublo garogo. Extra 
room upotofrs, 16x16 sterogo. 2517 Ann.

Jaime 

Morales

1600 Scurry 

Day • Night 

267 6008

3 BEDROOM BRICK, IM baths, fwicod

FOR SALE by osvnor; nico 2 bodraom, 
schools, compitttly rsdscoroted

MTMSs“"** ***’ ***“■
*ALE — THREE bodroom, brlcx homo 

•tedwsll Lons. Call M7-2M4 or M7- 2110, eftor 5:00 tor op^lntmont.
FARMS & RANCHES

COOK  ̂4  TALBOT 
Office Pho.'267-2520 

Jeff Painter, Sales-263-2628

Excellent tracts for Texas Vet
erans — also good Farms and 
Ranches.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS B-1
SLEEFIt^ ROOMS, privat« berths, now- 
*y tfoeproMd. Rostouronl opon 34 hours 
doy. Choporrol, 207 Eost *»d.
BEDROOM IN brick homo, privoto 

Pelvoto both, carport. 1301 
cotl Urn.______ a
NICELY FURNISHED bydroom. Klfrh*« 
prlvlloa«, wosh«r^try#r. To working 
iQrty. 267.5072 ofttr 3:00 p.m.

ONE OF tho finar things ot lit* — Blu* 
Lustro corpot ond m^olstory clocHMr. 
Rttrt olKtrlc shompootr 31.00. G. F. 
Wocktr Storos.

FURNISHED APIS . BS

LARGE TWO room furnishtd oportmont, 
bills paid. SIngIt ptrson. 703 East 16th, 
M7-S746.
FURNISHED OR Unfumithsd Aport- 
monts. On* to (hr«t todraoms. bUls 
pold, 160.00 up. Offict M«n^ 3:0G«:0O. 
263-7111, Southland Apartmonts, Air Bos# 
Rood.
THREE ROOMS, both, tor couplo or 
working porton, 3IL50 «vttkly. No pots. 
K04 Wtst 3rd. *
NICELY FURNISHED garogo opart- 

■an ofttr 3:00mont, wotor paid. M7' 
p.m. LOST k FOUND

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished & Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV CaUe 
Utflitiea Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 2Sth St.
(Off BirJweU Lane) 

267-5444

SMO REWARD FOR Intormotlon loading 
to tho orrost of ptrson or ptrsons who 
Bomogod proporty and took Amoricon 
and Toxos flogs Irem gotos loading to 
tho Kont Morgan Ronch. Call 263-1062 
or M7-S6S7.
LOST — MAN'S dtanrond ring and 
«voddlng bond. Vicinity CoIIom  Fork or 
Big Spring Hordwort. Roword. Cort| M7- 
2511, (Xtonslon 371S Or aftsr 4:30, 363- 
150.

BROKET NEED somo JnekT Coll Mock 
tor o loon. Ropoy wookly or morrthly. 
Phono; 362-733(.

Webb Personnel Welcome
“ OR., LAWYER, MERCHANT. CHIEF" — 
4 bdrm brkfc, 3 bdmts, kIt-dsn, dlshtsasb- 
or, dtapoaot, flrtptoco, soporoto bar, cor- 
p o M  largo svdmmlng pool, ovor I acro

REAL NEAT, dson briefc. Largo don. t  
bdrms, 1M baths, corpotod, klfctwn Ml- 
In*, dlNnvoshor, dbl carport, toncod. Kont- 
«rood.
NEAR WASHINGTON School and HCJO 
4 bdrmt, brkk, 1M baths, cot pot, rotrig 
ok, carport, toncod. 314,000.
GOOD COMMERCIAL Piopoity -  E. Vd. 
Largo toto. hot rontols, good tor votlout 
buoki 0*001. Will hod* — AppolMinont 
only 413J00.
BEST BUY In towts—Bargain Homo. 

MBMOOELEO -  Approx. 3 /MOV 
BEFORE lot PMT.

THREB 3 BEDROOM, brick trim, H6 
bam*, nmr caipot, control hoaioir, iih* 
n*«r. Noor Immocvlol* Hoort of Mary 
Catholic Church. Military 33.00 to 34.00 
too* por mo. 3300 d««r>—voto no do«m
ERNEST PAN N ILI. ...................  SttOITB
JOHN J. ICK U rr ...................  3631441

DUPLEXES 
2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur
nished or Unfurnished — Air 
Conditioned — Vented Heat — 
Carpeted — Garage k  Storage 

OFF.: 1507 Sycamore 
PHO.: 2CT-7861

THE CARLTON HOUSE
PumWiod and Unturnlohod Aportmonts. 
Rolfigoratod olr, corpot, dropot. pool, TV 
Cobta, «roohoro, dryors, carport*.
2401 Marcy Dr. 263-6186

1 !  ■ 
Inc.

mo Scuiry Ph. 267-2807
SUEUREAW — On* Of tho mooi dooirable 
oroao. near r̂tiy. (̂pootlont v̂ P̂or woH. Irg 
M. Well orranBad brMfe hamt, 2 bdrwit. 
dan. bit-tot, atoPdbumton flrapl. cemptoto- 
ly corpotod. dM eprperf — partially on- 
doiad «rtth brkfc. «1606.

Highway IIMMEDIATtf yoSMUION -  an thif noot 
3 bdrm. Con ba uaad at 2 bdrm and dan. 
Oni bdrm niotiy panallad, duct air, yant
ad heal, coigarf atro, tito-aricfc tanca, 1 
nka paeon irto». »*006.

>ur

SPACIOUS — 4 bdrma, wmpiatoiy ear> 
aatod. 2 full both*, dan. m  caiparti 
me* tone*. S2250 hdl aquHy.

?tr first
SUBURBAN — »alary, charmtoa tntortor. 
vary livobi* Inlarlar, 4 bdrma, 2 bolhi. 
gaad waH, m  aerea, l l lA k

ind life
OOOO NIIOHBORHOOO — dlfr rad brk. 
tor rm. farm dintog, 1 bdin«, 1 bolha, 
hpi carpal. Irg MrUi aanai dan, bNMt 
oito»rat«ga, many tfhor btf-toa JtoMCto- 
oot, vary amgia tfig. dB| gar. W iME

VI(1(‘I son
REAL ESTATE

DOROTHY HARLANO .............
LOYCE DENTON .... . . .. .a .. . .. .
MARZIE WaiOHT ...................
MARY
PHYLLIS

E WaiOMT 
FORpUN 
IS C O X ...

VAUOHAN

RY OWNER-FHA or VA. S3BB pkt| 
«looing. MB0B457», SB» payments.^ 
iBdroemt, too bolh. MBI-Mn Bhioklrd. 
1^701.

NkaSALE- STANTON, TtMO-Borgoln. 
hp* bedroom houo* noqr odwel*.
W di motion ooH 7SOS3B7, Stanton or 2P' 
SBS KOtTvin*. TokBL «dlMer.
THREE BEDROOM on W Aero, A* 
mito* Eool of lllh  Placo ond Blrd«i«H 
Lan* on MMomy Rood. Koy noxt door 
M .  Cow a m  3P¿3Bf7 oftor 7:BB put.

FiV OW NIR: Konhoood. 3 bodroom«,
bath«, brtah, vacant, control olr «ni 

hMrt, bgWMno. toncod, ogutty. Coll 317- 
fWD or 85M5U

HOME WITH INCOME
Chotob lotgWon •> it  ratm koaoo, 3 room
nviiM« CMVTMXfny rveww ** «•«

mééÉbTWVfWfVQ« PVyfflVSW Wfvfl
»■nor carrying Botonco «I 4%.

M arne Wright, 2H4C1 
Alderson Beal B it , 217-2807

DON'T F0 R6 ET. 
HIRE THE VETI

ONE BEDROOM furnithod oportmont, 
365. all bills paid, 601 Goliad — north 
oportmont. Coll 367-B372.

People of Distinctioa 
Live EleganUy At

CORONADO 
HILLS Aprs.

I, t  a  3 Bodroom
Can 267-6500

Or Apply to MGR. ot APT. 35 
Mrs. Alplw Mprrlooa

FURNISHED HOUSES

TWO BEDROOM furntshod hews*, targo 
etoooto. I l l  Wool 7th. Coll 367-3MB.
ONE ANO T«m Bodroom 
115.00 omok. Utintto* paid. 2505 Wool Hlghmoy SB.

«OUOO*. SKLOIk
Call 3634*75.

1. 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Wathor, oontrol ok eendittoning and hodh tog, corpot, shod* itooo, foncod yard, 
yard mglnlalnad, TV CoMo, oil Wits 

it  olodricitv paw.

26MSI7
FROM $75

iss-sm
TWO BEDROOM nlcoty turnlsnod heu*«,

" w - Ä ' '  ^  *̂ ****'Coll
UNFURrnSHED HOUSES B 4

POR BALE or r*r«t, 3 bodroon«*, doit, 
porogo. Pooooooton Soptombor 1st. Call 
Ì67-341*. 1615 Conory.
THREE ROOMS, both, unfurnlohod, on« 
•r two partono. Inqirtr* I4P7 Eool 3rd

SMALL REDECORATED 3 _________
houoo, «wtl woli COI pot. tortead y a ^  
Eorag«. BI5. 337-7566 «r 367-7B41
RENT — u n f u r n is h e d , 1 bodroom
hovto, tSB month, up bill* peM. In»uk* 
tsaw  Opitad.
t  BEDROOM. 
Mncod yard, a  
157-tVl

UNFURNISHED heut«. 
I monflt, I3BI Elm. CpM

■U8INESS BUILDINGS B4
FOR REN T-Larg« building. r i  WoH 
3rd, mtitor, Luettio Moron, can 3674661.
RENT OR Will oofl  ̂ vary Met «tile» 
and viorohouoa or dtop, acrooo kom
OjJjxm'A M a it  Main Mr«**. CoE 363-|

ANNOUNCIMINTS
LODGES C-1

STATED M e tt in e  BK Oioptor N». flE B Thurodpy aoeh r pin.
Î . L. Nobpr*. H.P. 

________  rvin Dontol, Sac
S T A T E D  CONCLAVE E lf  Spring Commondory No. 31 
K.T. Vid Mandoy and proctlc* 4th Monday each month. VW- 
tort ttotcomo.

T. R. Mom*. S.C. 
Wlllord Sullivan. Rac

ElO  SPRING Aooombly Na  m Order of It»« 
Rolnbotv tor Ctrl*, Iniitl- 
ptton, Tuoodoy, Aug. 36,
7:00 p.m.

Cindy Wtlltom*. WA. 
Zina Jattnoton. Rac.

UNDERCOAT
SPECIAL

la T  U3 UNORRCOAT 
YOUR CAR AND 
KRRP OUT THR 

WBST TEBA f 
SAND, ROAD NOISB 

AND RATTLBS.
$19.95

SHRUYER MOTOR 
CO.

424 E. Third

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES C-1

> STATEDA  Plaint Lw
A.M. Ever « Iq W  day, l;00 
com*.

M EETING Staked 
Lodge No. SfO A.F. and Every 2nd and 4lh Ihurs- 

p.m. Visitón Wol-
Qovld Yotor, W.M. 
T. R. AAorrIs, Sac.

STATED M EETING  
Spring Lodo* No. 1360 and AAA. ovary 1st a"Ì?ovary 

7:30 p.m.
3rd 

VisitorsI Thursday,Wolcom*.
G. C. Glonn, W M.H. L. Ronoy, Soc. 

31ot and Loncootar
SPECIAL NOTICES

FHA p ri^ tla t ara offorod lOr tal* te quollflod putchooort «vHheul ro- pord lo tho praspoctlv* purchattr't 
race, calor, atad  or natlooal «ilgin.

BEFORE YOU' Buy or Renew your 
Hemootimor't ' Inouronc* Covoroga. so* 
Wllsen't Inouronc* Agency, 1710 Main Stroof ,a7-6164.
BOOKS- 10 CENTS. Will buytrodo-toll. 
1001 Loncootor. 13:004:00 dolly. Cleood 
Sunday. _______________________

C-4

Small wendon 
con b« BBon ol

'Barney Toland 
Volkswogen

2114 W. 3rd St.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Mise. F-3

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
EXEC. SECY. — Shtnd, typing, bookkeeping oxporioftc*, oxcollont position . .  OPEN 
t r a in e e —  Locol ca., will train . . .  S277 
GEN. OFF. — good typist, must hove 
oil offico skills ............ V ................
LAB. TECH. — colloga'chomlstry,major co..................................   3545
MNCMNT. TRAIN EE — local CO. . .  34S04
PLANT TRAINEE — lorg*
maior co..........................................   3400-t-BO bKKEEPER -  dbl ontry book-
keoplng, local co................................. 3600
W ELDER — oxpor. In oil t y ^  welding ................    EXCELLEN T

103 Permian Bldg.. 267-2535
SALESMEN. AGENTS F-4

PERSONAL

IP YOU Drink—It's your buslnoss. Il 
yeu wont te stop, It'o Alcehollct Anony- 
mout' butlnatt. Coll M7-tl44.

NEEDED
A multl-mllllofl dollar tolot company I* socking a top notch, clean cut, oggrotolve 
salesman to coll on mobile homo monu- 
tacturors attd travel trailer ntanutocturors In West Texas and Oklahoma, tolling n«ul- 
tlpl* product lino*. Protor tolling oxpor- 
lonco In tolling ranges, rofrigorotor* or plumbing. Salary, company cor, and ex
penses. Sond rotutn* to:

BOX B-718
Care of Big Spring Herald

INSTRUCTION

BUSINESS OP.
D U I TO health rooobnt — mutt 
sacrifie* on *r«ttr* chiftchllla hord. ISO 
top quality ttondord and boig* chin- 
dilllot. 10» ceto*. First S4S00 tokos oil 
animals, cago*, oquipmont and suppllot. 
Coll 367-6036.

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
Earn dlptoma roiMdty In spar* tln«a. Ap- trevud for votorono troInlM. Prépara tor 
wttor lob or colMg*. Fro« Iwochurt. 
American School. Vy. Tox. Rep., Bax 64S1, 
OOosta, Tox., 563-1167.

BUSINESS SERVICES
MOWER DE/40T Coll Wottorn Auto ter itor «vork. Hov* r««e«ver crankshofl 
otrolghtonor or—Trod* your mowor for 
now or rocondltlanod. 504 Johnton. 167' 
6141. _________
BACKHOE ANO DIIch Wlich Servir*. 
Phono 1634401 or 367 3661. Dovts ond 
Sono Cenolrvctlon, I4 a  HHIIop._________
SMALL APPLIANCES. lampt, M«m m e w o r t ,  small fomitgra ropolr. 
Whitaker's FU-lt Shop, 707 Abram*. 367-

CARPENTER WORK ef all 
or Remodel Cobinof Work. 
rTXrtc*. Coll 363-7WB.___________

Froa w ll-

T. A. WELCH Heut* Moving. 1500 
. Coll l o â i .

RLECTROLUX-AM RRICA'S la r g o *  
•olllno vacuum doonori, tato», lorvlc*. 
tuppll**. Ratok Wolkor, 363400* al—
4:00. ___________
HAVE YOUR gordtn reto-tNtod « 
targo tlltor, ter tali plonting. Coll 363- 
757$; oflor l : a  . 37B6 Ondy. _________

FREE ESTIMATE
ON HOUSE MOVING B FOUNDATION*

Can CaDact 
J. S. KIRKPATRICK 

Houae Moverx 
683-2226, MldlaDd. Tex.

If No Anxiver — 694-4678

WANTED-PIANO studonts. Coll Mr*.
P. Pruitt, 607 East lllh  Street. Call 

3634461.
WOMAN'S COLUMN
COSMETICS

NEW 1971

DATSUN
PICKUP

/ $2041
Dellverod la Big Spring

JOE HICKS
MOTOR CO. 

PONTIAC-DATSUN
544 E. Third

MERCHANDISE L

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

NEW 1*71 MAYTAG wo«h*r, now, 
Meytoa electric dryer, both S475; Admiral Rotrlgerotor, $12$; 23 Inch 
Color TV Contolo, 5200. 263414* 5:00.

1*71
1*69RCA

oftor

REPOSSESSED
1970 ZIg Zog Sewing Marhine — dornt, 
patches, monoaroms, mokes buttonholes. *7.1$ month or *37.7$ cosh. To so* M your homo—

CALL 267-6549 *

TESTED AND 
GUARANTEED

FRIGIDAIRE. 2-dr. Refrig., no 
frost food compartment, lOO Ib. 
freezer. 90 day warranty parts
and labor ..................... $139.95
WEDGEWOOD Gas Range, 
stainless steel top, grill, very 
nice, 30 day warranty parts and
labor ..............................  $99.95
FRIGIDAIRE Imperial auto, 
washer, all porcelain finish. 6 
months warranty parts and la
bor .................................  $99.95

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 E. 3rd 267-7476

Repossessed Singer
1*71 Model. Mofcot liuttonholot and foncy 
stltchos without ottochmont. S39.95 cosh 
or M.OO month.

Call Anytime 
263-2185

LUZIER'S FIN E Cosmotics. Coll 
7316. IM Eost 17th, Odessa Morris.

367-

CHILD CARE
BABY SIT — Your homo, onytlme. 
West Sth. Coll 367-7145

<t7

EXPERIEN CED  CHILD Weed, call 367-31*7.
1104

ENOLISH OIRL- Boby sit-my hem*. 1111 
Loncootor, MS-tllS.
CHILD CARE—my homt. 
Key, TOO Doiiatas. I634B14

Mrs. Jeon

W ILL K EEP  on* small child for «vorking 
mother In my homo. Call l*3-7Slt.
LAUNDRY SERVICE

DO IRONING- P:rx 
mixed deion. 461671B

up do* Ivor, SI .73

SEWING 14

Now, Saonlsh tly l* Bodraom Sulto,door choot, twin mirror .................. SII9.S0
Now. HITACHI Portobto TV, 13 In., tor
hocito or cor ..................................... tllfJO
21 ki. ZENITH Centoto TV ............  tl*.*SLike new, 6>onloh Modom DhUng, butfot, 
china c^kiot, tabi*, 4 cholrt . . . .  U49.50 Eoiiy Am., brown iwtod. Hide-
ABod ................................................. riS.00Bre«im. Cantomperory Couch-Choir, S49.50
Now, Moditorronoon Oook ..............  S39J0Now, ModWorranoon Hutch and Door
CItoOf ....................................................  *6* 50
Acrylic totax. axtorlor Pokrt .. Col. *440 PLEA SE SHOP H E R I-B E F U K E  

YOU BUY
HUGHES TRADING POST 

2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

ALTERATIONSM EN't, Wommi's. Wer* 
007 Runnels. Allct RIggt.guorontood.

363-3211
FARMIR'S COLUMN

EXTERMINATORS E-5

SPECIAL M.9S-THROUOM S reomt, oh* 
yoor guar ant »0. Roochi. «foe tormflos. 
Trota oprqyod. A ond D Extormlnotort. 
W7 Lomar, 1I34B6I. _______________ DOGS. PETS, ETC
CARPET CLEANING B-M
BROOKS 
»■■»rionea s  otitntali

CARPETA/phatalorY, I I  
In Big Sprtog, noi q * 

«06*0. W7 Eoot W«h, a

GERMAN SHEPHERD M ptot 
Mefhor reglotored-falher full b 
not rtgittorod. S67-10D

CM If»-

lU R P ET  • k Ä ii^  Corpqf .  Mphotstory 
doontog, Bigotow Inoflhrt* trolnod 
»tchnlcton. CalT Rtchord C  Thomao, *67- 
5*31. Aflor 5:30, *63-47*7̂ ___________________

TINY

COM PLETE POODLE grooming, *5 00 
Coll Mrs. Blount, 363-il** <

STEAMUNKB
Nootoot Mafttod if  Corgd OaonlnB

LOOKS BETTER 
LASTS BETTER 

REALLY CLEANS
R M  In Yoor (toma Or Offlea
CeU Today-2674IM 

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, F cm le

tflfar .Keuoakoopor,
F-2

rWANT BABY 
«vaolu Rotoroftco*. Coll 1*74B*1 aftor S'O*
pm.

WANT COOK

For 5:00 p.m.-1B;10 p.m. M R . 1« cool 
the boot h o m ^ gors In Big Spring  Goo« 
«rarltthg condttloflo. daaod on Stmdoy. 
Apply To parton:

CIRCLE J DRIVE-IN 
1200 E. 4th

GRIN AND BEAR IT

"As for iì7 *BÌf, QBntlBmBB, I'm voting to merg# vi(Hh
THonicCorp<>ratIorl...rvB*GBn their iBcrfloriol '

pooir

AVON CALLING
BE YOUR OWN BOMI Eom an Meento 
of vaur eons, right in yawr awn cemmvn- 
fly. Ba on Avan Ropi oaontaWi». Call now: 

DOROTHY B. CROSS, Mgr.
‘ •X »15* 

ig Spring, Ti

W A IT R IU  WANTED. Agoly If 
iparr»l Rostouronl, 307 East

parson

NEEDED — EXPERIEN CED  
Apply In parson. Troll's End Metal,

HELP WANTFD. Mise. F 4

FULL-TIME
Permanent Posdtioo AveilaUe in 
our Paint Dept, and Sporting 
Goods.
Looking for eggrenive people 
who like to sell. Positions offer: 
Good woridng condltioas and 
cornpuy benefits, 5 d ty  w o 
week. Come imqwred to discuss 
salesroenshlp.

m o n t g o m S J y  w a r d
Highlend Center

W ILL PAY «rsti far yavr spare thn*- 
wertrtna at homo tor us. On* «»ho con 
rood and «rrito con qualify. Wookly »alary. DoloMs-wrltt Jamot B lln  
Camponv. P. 0 . BaX4 314. DopI K 356. 
Uvltm m , Ponn, I9S51.

GRAIN. HAY, FEED K-2
a l f a l f a  h a y  — 6 Mitos East lto«»ord 
County Airport. Coll Lorry Croantto<d, 
jn -sm ,  *r i *4-m*4.
HAY FOR Sato- Coti lSS-4331
LIVESTOCK K-3
APPALOOSA GELDING—ttoohy Mvtn 
yoor oM, pormonont rogittorod nomo. 
Malor Tosfly. SSOO. Dick BonnoM 367-3M6

L 4

but

FOR SALE—AKC Roglitored Toy
Poodtos. paper k olnod. Phono 367-33P

TOY Poodto PuppM*. 
Co« 363-340* or 363-7*00.

block.

up. Coll 
Mntmonl.

J A N D  Y '3  BRITTAN.F$: Rrmony
Spontot* tor homo, show. Itoto. Puopiot 
and startod dog*. Cninp'an snto torvi • 
363-144). _____________________
IRIS' POODLE Porter-Protooolenol
areemln«. /kity typo dipt. 401 Wool 4th. 
Coll 363440* or »7 *0» . _______

Vdvet, Rhinestone 
C O LLAR S  

For Dogs, Cats

THE PET CORNER 
AT W R IG ^ ’S

419 Main Downtowm 267-8277
OOC GROOMING and Supplto*. AM typo* 
dogs 36.00 ui>«lte rogittorod ,pupptot 
Indoor, hooted, olr conditlenod konnot*. 
AauarKim Flih  h Supply, Son Angolo 
Hlghwoy, 367-56*0.
MERCHANDISi
HUUSKnOI.D GUOD8 fi4
JACK'S FURNITURE buyt good mod 
tumiturt, oppMoncos ond olr condl- 
tlofiori. 503 Lomotd Orlvo, 36^3n1.
WITH PURCHASE ef Blu* Lustre, r*nt Elsctrtc Cerptf Shampeoor tor only $1.00 
per doy. Bio Ipring HorGuoro._________
Used Oak Bdrm Suite . . . .  $99.95
Used Recliner..................$29.95
7 Pc. Traditional Uv. m t  $149.95 
Used Liv. rm. tables From $4.95 
Hospital bed with
m attress........................$ 29.95
5-pc. Living Room Group $129.95 
Bunk Beds, complete . . .  $ 79.95 
Metal, 30-in. Trundle
B eds.............................. $ 24.95
Used Sewing Machine .. $ 49.95 
Used, Sofa and Chair .. $ 24.95

BIG SPRING FURN. 
no Main 267-2631

BROTHER SEWING Mochín**—No In- 
torost on payments. All machino* i 
vicod, S3.00. Slovont, 2*00 Nevaio, 263- 
33*7.

SHROYER'S 40th ANNIVERSARY SALI

CLOSE-OUT PRICES
ON

1971 ÓLDSMOBILES

Good Selectloa of 

color and models . . .  Get 
here early while selection 

is complete!

IMPORTANT NOTICE ON 
EXCISE TAX REBATE

We have received word from GM, that if President Nixon’s recommendatiBn Is 
approved by Congress to repeal the 7% Federal Excise Tax on new passenger 
cars . . . each purchaser of a new Olds from Ang. 15, 1971, to date of r e p ^  
will receive a rdnnd for the tax reduction from GM. This means also, that 
basically . . .  the 1972 models will remain the same sticker price as the 1971 
■models . . . this is sticker price and not the year-end close out prices now 
being quoted on 1971 models.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 E. 3rd Oldsmobile-GMC 263-7625

MERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS L-11
WASH STAND, choir *ots, Amoir*
Ch**tt, kitchen coblnol*,' Icebox. Gran
nie'* Attic, 70* Jehn*en, 2630S4I; 267- 
7005.

OverttocM . 
record*, bookt.W A R E H O U S E  SALE 

Lamp*, tables, dishes, 
all typo* furniture and oppllancoi. Will 
accept your oflor on many Itom*. Start* 
Monday, August n , *:00 c m. through 
Wednesday. I I3 West 3rd. Coll Hugh** 
Trading Post, 267-5661 for mor* In
formation.
ANTIQUES, TYPEW RITER. goodlot, 
linens, dIshot, fumlturo, nnotol dotocter. 
clotttos, top* rocordor. 607 Scurry._______
WORKING GIRLS ond women: If yeu 
nood cosh call Dobra for a loan. Phono: 
263-73X. MOBILE HUMES
1*6* E N C Y C L O P E D I A  IN
TERNATIONAL. 20 volumos. Book of 
Popular Sctonco, 10 volumot; Londs ond 
PoopI*, 7 volumot. Coll 263-173$ or 263-

SALE—PHI LCO olociric ro«>g*. Whirlpool 
Prooffro* Rofrigorotor, OInott# 1 
ttoroo, lu««tor oadttto. Coll 3t7A7»fl.

MAYTAG electric Dryer,* 
good condition..................$79.95

Good Used KITCHENAID 
Dishwasher ...................  $59.95

SUNBEAM Rotary Lawn 
Mower ...........................  $29.95

16 Cu Ft. Refrig.
New Unit .....................  $175.00

STANLEY HARDWARE 
203 Runnels 267-6221

4 SMALL ANTIQUE oak choirs-ldool tor 
rocrootlen room. 306 Eost Third, 1:30- 
5:30 p nv_______________________________

WESTINGHOUSE Electric Dry
er, good condition........... $59.95

I f  in. CATALINA Portable TV, 
real n ic e ........................... $59.95

SIGNATURE Gas Range. 30 In., 
coppertone, 1 yr. old . . . .  $129.95

FRIGIDAIRE, 11 cu. ft. 
Refrigerator..................... $69.95

ZENITH Portable Stereo . $69.95

40 in. DETROIT JEWEL G u  
Range, good condition .. $69.95

Used, TRU-COLD, 12 cu. ft. 
Refrig................................. $70.»

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main
PIANOS, ORGANS

267-5265

L-f

PORCH SALE- MIscoMontout Itoms. 
Porker shotgun, ontlquo high boy, 
morbl* top chost, deacon's toot, hall 
troo, 606 S c u r r y . ___________________
FOR SALE—150 door»—oil sit»*, with hOfd«vor». Rool S o r^ n . Coll 163-1071.

REPOSSESSED
STEREO

1*71 Models — On* Early Amorican 
On* Walnut. SS6 cosh or It.OO month.

Call Anytime 
263-2185

BOOKS-10 CENTS. Will buy-ooll trod*. 
1001 Loncootor. 12:004:00 dolly. Ctoood 
Sunday. _______________
HANK AND Mutt's LIttI* Shop- Anllquo* 
and mony oltior usotul Itoms. Goon dally 
* 00 a.m. 110 West Third Stroct
THE CLOTHING Parlor, 504 Scurry, 
phono 367-7653. Wo buy-oHI auollty utod 
clothing tor ontlr* fomlly. Open Monday 
thiTM^ lofurdoy, *:00-7:0e.____________

BILL CHRANE 
Ante Sales

1597 West 4th 263-4822
■66 FAIR. SOB Olr ....................... S **S
■65 BUICK WlldCOt, Olr ............ t  t*S■64 FORD ......................................  I  4*S
*67 RAMBLER Wagao. Olr . . . .  51171 '6* CHEVY, Impoto, oaM., air . t31*S 
'67 PONTIAC SatM. »tor. ht. . .  *145» '44 PONTIAC 4tor„ now tho* . .  $1»*S 
'41 CHEVY Imp., ppto., plr . . . .  I  *M'44 RAMBLER WOfOn, Plr ......... * l*S
■4» THUNDEREIRDTRMo ...........I  IM*4* D O M E Ptakap and Carapar «1«*S

AUTOMOBILES M
11-8

1*71 YOUNG /AMERICA, 12x47, ortontol 
docor, 2 bodroom*, bulll-ln storto, les
na» er 167-1511 axtonslon 2514.
MOBILE HOME Inturono* It net all 
tho tom* rot*. For tho boot rot** and 
oovarogt call A. J. PIrkIt lnturan.A, 
167S0S3

THE H 0 M E ca
mobile home sales

710 W. 4Ui 267-5613
Jeff Eroom, Raottor 

jton P la M iO io rta a  Nona

FIV E FAM ILY Oorogt Soto — cloth«, 
ontlquas. oppHoncos. dtohos-ovorylhlhO- 
500 Eoot l»th SIroot. ______________

FISHER 50OB 100 WATT FM ttoroo 
rocolvor-amollftor, Corrord IÄ  00 lym- 
toblo. 2 spoakort. S150, or best offer 
M31510 ___________________
WANTED TO BUY L-14

BUY Furnitur», oM 
Hon. rit aov "

aunt—any condì- 
Coti M7-S34S.

WANTED TO Euy u*ad hiridtor», 
pitonca*. olr condltlonaro. Mugi*»» 
Trodino Foot, 2000 Wool 3rd, 257-S44I.
WALrS FURNITURE peys >ep prie»* 

fomituro, r»frig*rj*ji» ond OO* 
rongao. Coll 2634731
AUTOMOBILES M
MUTURCYa.K8
YAMAMA»-t»6». I»0 CC, «40: 1*71, .P^Ç- 
4M mito», MIS. »634473. 70* Son Antoni*. 

1400.
1*71 Y/VMAHA ITSec EnMwo, 1600. Coll 
2634a»* oflor 5 00.
1*71 HONDA 3S0 MOTOR Sport, « 0  
mito*, »xcolioof troll WJto, *«0 — will 
contldor frodo. CoH 1*3-57*2. ________

•  1971 MobUe Homes

•  All Sizes and Decora

•  10-Yr. Financing

•  Low Down Pmts.

•  Savings to $1500

AT NO EXTRA COST . .

Receive Air Conditioner OR 
Washer and Dryer OR Stereo 
and Fireplace.

"THE TIGHT WAD"
The Story of Hew A  

Little Car Gave 
Hupteem aad Saviaga 

l a  So Maay People 
aad Weat Oa Ta Wla 
"Car M The Year"

VEGA
Now 8howlag at

POLLARD'S
AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALB K - U

SALE OR Trod» doOR 1*W Iv ^ 'M o e r  
todon, leodod, tow mWlogi or 1*6« 
Chovretol 4tooer oodon, tootaS. gaoi 
condiltoto new lira»- 603 Eatl I2fli. 367- 6346.
106» CMCVROLET t-OOOn harWop, po«»or, air, 115*5; 1*66 Chavrotof PM up. 
»5Ml Dap Eax, m-TWI, was AhP.
FOR
IliflB. Can 3674W3 oftor 5:00 pjn.

Von,

SALE OR Trade 
OldomobWa FtoS Vl^  Cratoar. Pao/w air, 
»-poeoanpar, npv flraa. gaad caodHton. Coll 363 »2*0
1*5 O fEV RO LET. 4-eOOR hardtop  ̂
outampflc. amarar, air. 1 apw tiraa, 37*1 
Sa* 1406 Park.

Register For

FREE
Color TV

THE FUN MACHINES 
HOUDAY RAMBLERS

Ovap>3S traRaoa h* Maa». EMrai aR Com»
art. Campiafa aoivto* and paila Rapt- Saa 

1 toetpry auftat Baator.
MODERN PONTIAC-OLD8

IH30 Pf Lamar, Swaaharator, Taxoa 
33S64ai, Swaatwotar — 6724217. AWtona

EUY A M OEILB HOME— 
Che »»a Yaur Oom VMw

AUTO ACCESSORI!«

ASTRO
MOBILE HOMES

NOW SHOWING
ELUOTT -  14x78 F t  

Front Kitchen—3 Bedrooms

1412 West 4tb

REBUILT a l t e r n a t o r s , -----  -
*17*5 urn Cuaror^of . Big ■toctric. 1313 Ea»f MIghwov »0, 3534175.

SAVE -  SAVE -  SAVE 
On. Pianos And Organs

Foctory Itol 
TZER -S3R I PIAN

. prICM an INWAY—SOHMERW URLITZER
CONN -W URLITZÍR ORGANSlANOS £BR

New And Utod Plonet And Organ* 
Lorg* toto* von In this oroo ovory «rook.

Doc Young Music Center
416 E. Ith Odotta, Tox.

FE  74214
Wo Sorvic» ALL Brands Organ*

Tknd Plonot

MOBILE H O M E S _________M J
CHAPARRAL 

MOBILE HOMES 
For

QUAUTY-BFAUTY-VAI.UE
•  Ilarrol Jones
•  Paul Shaffer
•  L. D. ‘Chief’ Thornton

Financing Space
Moving Service
Insurance Hookups

We Take Trade ins 
Have Used Camper Trailers 

IS 20 E. of Snyder llwy. 
Pho: 263-8831

607
PUood, TrundI* Boa, real nica . . .  6 UtM 
pUtod, TAPPAN, 36 ki, gao rango,

r*M ctoon ...................................... t  f*.*S
PUtod, 6 PC Dinofto Sun* ............ t  M,(S
p Now, Naugahyd* Rodlnar» ....... S 5*.*S
■ Ropo, 21-ln. Color TV ................S34*.W
pNow, 2-P& Naugahyd* Lhrlng

ROOfn SutlG ooapaapapoaaaaaaaoaa» «ZPTsfSi

YOUR UPRIGHT 
PIANO IS WORTH 

$200.00 
As Trade-in

WHITE MUSIC CO.
Gregg 263-4037

MUSICAL INSTKU. L-7

We Buy Good Used Furniture

WALT^S
•FU RN ITU RE CO.

S04 W. 3rd 26341731

CONN CONSTELLATION Cofftot tor 
*01*4150. LIk* now. Aftor 6:60 367-3*14. 
So* 1416 Saftlos.
M cKISKI MUSIC Cempony — “Tho Bond 
Shop". Now and utod Instruments, 
tuppnoa. ropolr. 40*W Gregg, Ml 6631
SPORTING GOODS L-8
REDUCED POR Quick Sol* or Trod*: 
14 toot Ototspar Ski Beat. So* at 1S33 
East 17th, 3634*60. _____________________

Are You inteitWed? 
Housewives—Students—Alrmmi 

Professional People

FoD or P u t  Time 
To Make Exceptional Money

Be A t :...
' HQUDAY INN 

Bridge Room — 8:0Q 
THUBS., AUO. n r  

A Real OpfwtunBj

IN T E R N A IO N A L 'I  fom aut, qulltad, ifiadl-

Plofn tax Springs ganarolly *»H 5 » r _ _  •6*.*5_........ Our P rk* I  4J.g
A4n. Poom B«ddlng Sal. now 
Camptoto solocttoo Baddlrw Safa — afhar 
guoilitot and aiaaa In »fack at ahnHar tevlrrgs.
(load, ceppartona, Sdr. Refrig.
-----MOî E Waahar ...........

siw.g
KENMOl^E Waahar ......... ............... 3 6*.

GIBSON it CONE
(Out ef HIOi Rdflf OMrtct)

1200 W. M

t

2634S22

SAVE $700

17-Ft. Flberglas INVADER 
Boat-1 3 5  HP MERCURY 
Motor — Trailer -r- Battery 

Ready^ For Lake

$2975
0

A c c a t a v la a - P v l» -  " •p o " ' 
In ou fan ca-P am iinO  -

The World's Best 
MOB.ILE HOM ES
Price— Quality— Service

Lancer 
Lancer 
LeVelle 
Golden 
Marshfield 
Wayside 
Charter 
Cloude 9 
Manatee 
Charter

78x14
72x14
73x14
70x14
71x14
70x14
60x14
48x14
50x12
38x12

$9365
8565
8790
7790
8985
5995
4995
3995
3795
2895

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

1-2-3 BEDROOM 
From

$3000 To $9300 
Financing Availab le- 
Service After The Sale 

Mr. k Mrs. H. C. Blackshear, 
Owners

CALL 263-2788 
1 Mi. East On IS 20. 

OPEN ’T IL  9:00 P.M.
WE LOAN 
Mobil* HO(
» Loon, 500 Main. 3674151

money on Now or Used 
os. First Foderai Savingt

FOR 37U.E: l*a* 
tronomlooletL Coll

TRAIIJERS M-12

HONEY BEE CAMPERS

Everyday low prtcia an lap gaaBfy ptdMp campara, lhap — Campari — Blip caa«* 
to Haney Bo* Mfg. tor Uto Baal

am E . Lamwp Hwy. — »amiiwla« Tap. 
CotKTIS) TSBini

411 W. Ereodwov — Méimm, Tap.
Coll (*IS) 523-5641

27 POOT LANOMASTER Trovai Iraltar. 
A k, carpai, »Ktra*, daiuxa tolar lor. 
Prtcod to toil. At new Salf-Sarvloa 
Sfatien, W mito North Stato MeopWal.

ATTENTION ALL 
PICKUP OWNERS

Sth Whoal Campar* Ara Mara,
»HR<5i HdwrPHy-L ander 

•  Trovol AAoto #2342 Ft.
SEE THEM ALL
FURR AUTO

1322 B. 34lh Lubbodl, Top.
SALE OR Trod* tor ornali troltor ar 
can«aar-23J Trallblaiar. Rofriaaretad air, 
stoops 4. 1*71 Mod*«, utod tO day*. 
Comptottly Mif-canlolnad. Being evarv 
(000. Coll 26342fO-$gt. Benton.

SOW INTERESn 
REAP RESULTS!

L e t  U s  H e lp  You W it h  
A WANT AD

DENNIS THE MENACE

DèC MARINE 

3914 W. Hwy. 80 

263-3608

Abort* homes complot* with foam podded 
corpet. deluxe turnlturo ond appliances, 
wother and dryer hookup*.
FREE Service Policy — FREE 
Delivery anywhere in Texas. 
Some homes FREE Air Condi
tioning. No Down Payment — 
also 12 yrs. Financing.

Your Mobile Home Heodguor^  
PA R TS-R EFA IR —SERVICE 

INSURANCE-RENTALS 
TOWING

D&C SALES
3910 W. HWY. 80 

263-4337 263-3608

what'sW60r
p r o b l e m ?

AJdERALD W ANT AD 
^ W I L L  HELP.

. Just CoH 26S-7331

*>11

'NO.THANKm I HAYEXX)yW\NyiHlH6S
NOW TMAT A  CHILD CAN O P ER A m .*

)



•5
V/

FAST CHICK
Chick«n Dinners

2 raHs, pC. maslied pata 
tacs ar fries, slaw

Na. M, 2-pc........ ..........  Me
Na. N, S-pc. 11.15
Na. .0, 4-pc.................  |l.)S

Family Dinnar 
» 1« .  ckickea, pt. ea. gravy, 

potataes. slaw. C rolls

Í3.00
Best Burger 

Circle J Drive In
12M E. 4th Phone ÍC7 2771 

Closed On Sunday
Bob & Gerry Spears. 

Owners

»

Cotton Bales
Dip Forecast

LAST DAY 
Open Daily 12:45 Rated GP

QIOORYPBX

ir iD T o n r
n e «

PAT
QUINNI 

ROBERT F. 
tVOMSl

LAST NIGHT 
Open 7:15

TONIGHT k WEDNESDAY 
Open 7:45 Rated G

“Zeppelin"
Michael York 151
Elke Sommer *-*

TECHNICOLOR

STARTS TOMORROW

ANY
A MM evi

iQ

STARTS TOMORROW

WALT DISNEY
pwouurnwn

SfMiidaloiisjœiN

W A S H IN G T O N  (A P ) -  The 
•Agriculture Department says 
the current cotton production 
estimate of 10.9 million bales 
for 1971 exceeds 1970 but falls a 
little short of this season’s pros
pective consumption. As.la re
sult. next summer’s stocks may 

¡drop lightly from the mil
lion bales on hand Aug. 1 this 
year.

The department says that al
though. a gain is indicated for 
the 1971-crop almost a million 
bales below 1970-71’s 16.1 mil
lion.

Both acreage and yields are 
contributing to the 8 per cent 
bigger cotton crop. The depart
ment .says that harvested acre
age of 11.6 million acres is al
most one half million above 
last year. But the indicated na
tional average yield of 4-52 
pounds per acre is only 3 per 
cent above 1970’s poor turnout, 
as early-season growing condi
tions were generally unfavor- 
al l̂e in much of the cotton , belt

Pr«tty Things 
For Your

Bath
WRIGHT'S 

PresciiptioB Ceuter 
411 Malu — Dowutewa

0)

MISSISSIPPI CANDIDATES — Mississippi lA. Gov. Charles SulUcan and his wife |pva •
victory siCT as Jackson attorney Bill Waller smiles at a tot prior to today’s Democratic 
runoff in Mississippi for governor. Sullivan led Waller by 60,000 votes in the first (Hrimary 
several weeks ago.

Moon Has 'Hof Center,

LAST DAY
Matiaees: Wed., Sat, Saa. 

1:30 a id S:M 
Eveniags: 7:15 aad 9:3t

Would Billy Jack Got A 
Fair Trial If This 
Happonod In Big 

Spring?

Just a  p ers o n  w ho  
p ro te c ts  ch ild ren  and  

o th e r living things

B I I L Y J A C
"t. oco.''' . c;p

CINEMA
STARTS WEDNESDAY

Mattaces; Wed., Sat., 
S u . 1:31 aad 3:3* 

Evealags: 7:15 aad 9:15

''McCabe
And

Mrs. Miller"
Staniag

WARREN BEATTY 
k JULIE CHRISTY

Rated R

Instruments Indicate
SPACE CENTER, HOUSTON] 

(A P )— Instruments left on the 
moon by Apollo 15 astronauts in
dicate the moon has a warm 
center, the Space Agency said 
Monday.

becomes possible to combine this 
information with the tempera
ture gradient and to calculate 
the rate at which heat is Lowing 
from the moon,”  the announce

ment said.
' “ This in turn indicates the to

tal heat produced by the moon 
and is related to the moon’s in
terior temperature.”

They said the instruments' 
show temperatures increase atj 
a rate (rf about nine degrees] 
Fahrenheit for each 10 feet of I 
dejKh. {

TO PAY HIM $82,000?

Houston School Boord
The announcement from the 

Manned Spacecraft Center said 
Columbia University’s Lamon- 
Doherty Geological Observatory 
scientists have successfully 
measured the temperature grad
ient beneath the lunar surface.

Fires Superintendent

The recordings were said to 
be the first step toward under
standing how the moon produces 
and gives up heat.

Astronauts David R. Scott and
James B. Irwin implanted tern- 

s du:perature sensors during their 
moon walks of July 31 and Aug. 
1. They drilled two holes about 
5^  feet into the lunar surface 
and the temperature sensors 
were placed in the hollow drill 
stems.

’H I K SMOKE HOUSE
o r BARBECUE cnO'

WITH ALL THE TRIMMINGS
Beef
Ribs
(dermal Sausage 
Hot Unks 
Chopped Beef

Potat« Salad 
Colé Slaw 
Mac. Salad 
Red Beaas 
Cora Ou H e  Cob

n  s

FRESH HOMEMADE PIES

PH. 267-9053

The Space Agency said the 
deepest thermometer, 57 inches' 
below the surface, had stabil
ized at a temperature four 
degrees below zero and that 
temperature differences for four 
sensors in the bottom 20 inches 
of the hole were used to calcu
late a temperature gradient for 
the lunar surface material.

The current experiments be
ing conducted by Dr. Marcus 

;G. Langseth Jr., principal in
vestigator for the heat flow proj
ect, and Dr. John L. Shute Jr., 
co-investigator, wiU continue 
until the lunar .sunset of Sept. 
12, the agency said.

Starting early today, the sci
entists sent radio commands to 
the lunar experiments to turn on 
heaters on the moonis surface 
which wiQ determine the con
ductivity of material in which: 
the thermometers are placed, j

“ Once the thermal conductiv-| 
ity (The efficiency with which! 
a material conducts heat) of the ! 
moon has been established, iti

HOUSTON. Tex. (A P ) -  The 
Houston School Board voted 4-3 
Monday night to dismiss their 
superintendent of one year. Dr. 
George Garver, and pay him 
$82.000 for the remaining two 
years of his contract.

Garver blasted the move as 
political and .said he would ap
peal the dismissal to the Texas 
Educational Agency.

Garver was hired on another 
4-3 vote in June of 1970 with the 
four votes coming from a liberal 
majority which won election m 
late 1969 and ended a domina
tion of the board by a conser
vative local group which had 
held !w>y since 1954.

FUNDS MISSING
But in Monday night’s vote 

one of the liberal majority and 
the .sole Negro on the board, the 
Rev, D. Leon Everett, voted 
with the conservative minority 
to fire Garver.

Everett said be was unhappy 
over the handling of the case 
a school principal of a predomi
nantly Negro school who had 
been asked to make up funds 
which were missing from his 
school.

However, Everett had joined 
the conservative minority sev
eral times in the last few 
months to vote against the slate 
he was elected with.

Garver had been hired after 
the board instituted a nation
wide search for a new superin
tendent of the district, the na
tion’s sixth-largest. He was one 
of 77 persons considered.

Garver came to Houston from

Walled Lake, Mich., a 10,400 
pupil district.

In a news conference after his 
dismissal, Garver said there 
were no grounds for such action.

“ Obviously, it was a political 
dismissal,”  he claimed. “ It’s 
quite obvious that this is related 
to an election and has nothing 
to do with the superintendent,”  
he said.

The next school board election 
comes at the end of this year 
when the three conservative 
members of the board are up 
for election.

Garver charged that the con
servative menders of the board 
objected to his handling of per
sonnel. He charged that he pro
moted persons on merit to ad
ministrative jobs, wMle in the 
past “ it had been a matter of 
who the Individual knew instead 
of professional abilities.”

He asked all key administra
tors to stay at tlveir posts. “ I 
hope I will be back them 
soon,”  he said.

After the firing, Everett start
ed to speak to the audience in 
the school board chathbers and 
was booed. He told them, “ Any
one who made a mistake in sup
porting me in 1960 will have a 
right to correct It in 1973.”

DAV Meeting
Th e Disabled American 

Veterans will meet today at 7:30 
p.m. at First Fe<teral Savings 
and Loan. All disabled veterans 
and their wives arp niRed by 
DAV Commander Lee W. 
Greaves to attend this meeting.

HOUSTON, Tex. .(APj-Hous- 
ton Mayor Louie Welch said 
Frank W. Sharp cost him $357, 
OM In a year’s time.

Welch handed out financial 
statements which showed his net 
worth had fallen from $461,817 
in 1970 to $104,288 now.

“ I ’ve lost all the net worth I  
have down to the figure I  show 
you,”  Welch said. “ It cost no 
one anything but me and my 
family.”

The mayor said the losses 
came in his dealings in Nation
al Bankers Life Insurance Co. 
stock, which , he bought on the 
advice of Sharp. The Insurance 
company is now in receivership 
and Sharp is the central figure 
in a huge stock scandal which 
has rocked the state.

Welch’s financial statement of 
a year ago was filed in federal 
court in Dallas by the Securities 
and Exchange Commission as 
part of supporting evidence in 
its suit against Sharp, the in
surance company and 26 other 
individuals and corporations.

Welch owed Sharp’s now-de
funct Sharpstown State Bank 
$23.5,000 fM* a loan he got to pur
chase NBL stock. He said be 
owes Sharpstown State on two 
other loans.

An agreement has been made 
with the Federal Depoedt Insur
ance Corp., which has taken 
over the bank, to pay off the 
loan over a two-year period, 
Welch said.

Welch told reporters last Jan
uary when the SEC suit was 
filed that Sharp offered him the 
NBL stock at a 'special rate 
more than $12 under its market 
price.

He bought the stock for $15.60 
a share, Welch said. It is now 
worth between $1 and $3 a share.

Meek Hospitalized
Paul D. Meek, president of 

(^osden Oil ft Chemical Com
pany, has entered Methodist 
Hospital in Houston, where be 
is undergoing a series of tests. 
He is experted to be out of 
town for several days. His wife 
accompanied him.

Ex-SBA Exec's 
Brain Operation
EL PASO, Tex. (A P ) -  For

mer Small Business Administra
tion administrator Biliary Sand
oval Jr. was in serious condi
tion Monday night following a 
nine-hour brain operation at 
FTovidence Memorial Hospital.

Physicians who removed a 
Ben-maUgnant turner from the 
brain Friday, said he is re
sponding to treatment. { 

Sando^l, named to the SBA 
by President Nixon, resigned 
from his post Sept. 1 due to 
health reasons.

One close associate said he 
began experiencing health prob
lems four years ago, which in
cluded a partial pai^ysis and 
difficulty in speaking.

Besides a law practice in El 
Paso. Sandoval is a director on 
boards (rf several broadcasting 
stations, an El Paso bank aad 
the National Economic Adminis
tration, a government group 
working with minority enter
prise.

Remâp Board Under Court
OPEN 7  DAYS 11:00 'TIL 11:00

2000 GREGG ST.
Order Not To Issue Plan
AUSTIN (A P ) — The five-man 

Legi.slative Redistricting Board, 
faced with the tedious job of

i SPECIAL
For Cable Customers:

COWBOYS
VERSUS

OILERS
LIVE ON CABLE CHANNEL 5 

8K)0 PM, THURSDAY, AUGUST 26

drawing new state Senate dis
tricts, meets today foi* the first 
time since Texas voters created 
it nearly 23 years ago.

Legislators, private citizens 
and the Texas Republican Par
ty have given the, board about 
20 proposals for new districts,

Dist. Judge Herman Jones of 
Au.«tin Issued a temporary re
straining order Monday to pre
vent the board from issuing any 
(districting plan. He set a Sept. 
2 hearing on an injunction re
quested by Rep. F i d  Head of 
Henderson.

The board was expected to 
meet despite the order.

Head claimed in his suit, filed 
Monday, that the legislature has 
exclusive authority to redistrict

itself. He said the constitutional 
amendment creating the board 
violated the right St due proc
ess of law guaranteed by the
U.S. Constitution.

The board consists of Lt. Gov. 
Ben Barnes, House Speaker Gus 
Mutscher, Atty. Gen. Crawford 
Martin, State Comptroller Rob
ert S, Calvert and I.,and Com
missioner Bob Armstrong.

Membership of the board is 
spelled out by the constitution.

Texas’ constitution gives the 
board' 60 days from today to 
write a Senate redistricting (dan 
that at least three of the board 
members can agree to.

A constitutional provision ap
proved by the voters Nov. 2,

ROADRUNNER CLUB
(F em er ly  Auierlcan CMb)

Now Open To The'Public
Featnrlng

THE STARDUSTERS
Playing C ontry  ft Western, Pap a n i Rack 

far Yanr Dancing Pleaave. 
Wedneaday, Friday and Saturday Nights.

Na Caver Charge ‘

1948, automatically sets up the 
board if the legislature fails to 
redistrict either of its houses at 
the first regular session follow
ing publication of U.S. Census 
figum .

Senate's failed to adopt a 
plan during the 140-day regular 
session of the legidature whidi 
adjourned May 31.

A redistricting fdan an^roved 
by a three-member board ma
jority and filed with the Texas 
secretary of state has the full 
“ force and effect of law,”  the 
constitution says.

During the regular session, the 
legislature did pass a highly 
controversial House redistricting 
bill, but Judge Jones ruled it 
was uncoMtitutional. Martin has 
appealed Jones’s dedsion to Die 
State Supreme Court

Gov. Preston Smith verbaUy 
chastised the board Aug. 10 be
cause It was not planning to 
work on House redistricting.
' Since Jones hdd the House 
l^ n  unconstitutional, Smith said 
it was “ absdutely rUbcolous”  
not to begin work on a new set 
of House districts. Lawyers dis- 
agreC' ova’  whether the board 
w ^ d  even be authorized to 
draw a House redlstrlcUttg bill if 
the Sm m ne Court qiboUs 

I* decisionlanes'

SILVER REFLATING 
REDUCED 20%

LAST6 DAYS

B E F O R E  1 AFTER

Every Item Replated at Sale Prices
SinO« silvar metal prices are up 50% 
and still rising. . ,  this is an axceltant 
thna to taka advantage of those low, 
low prices to have your worn silver- 

wace, antiquas and family heirlooms 
leplatad like new. These pieces are 

now more valuable than ever and 
maka wondarfui gifts. All wo^k 

QUADRUPLE SILVERPLATEO by our 

•killad silvarsmiths and Sale prices 
apply to ALL piacas.

FOR INSTANCE
Artisla Rsg. Sato Prisa 

Teapot ..$31.50
Creamer ..16.50

$25.20
13.20

Candlestick 
(per Inch) 1.80

Sugar bowl 18.25 

.15
Trays (par 

sq. inJ...

OUR NEW REPAIR^ POLICY
iMRCE DENT REMOVAL and straifhttfiinf en aN ttavnt wt lilvarslata.

♦ONLY $7.t8 FOR ANY AND ALL ADDITIONAL REPAIRS, no matter haw 
Mttaahff. an any piaca wt tilvarplatt. Inehidaa aaltftrini broken hendlaop 
•Mga, kmbt, ate. (Only aicaptions art far fumioliHtg rvaw parte)

S A L E  E N D S  AUGUST 31 
b e i n g  i n  s i l v e r  TODAYI

Silver, Second Level . -

d
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For Best Results, Use 
Herald Want Ads

School days 
win be fun in this saucy 

fall outfit Melissa Lane 
in lovely autumn colors , .

- , 42.(X)

■

■ V . Í  ; /

.'•r
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